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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
11'cdnc8t1~y, 13th February, 1985. 

~!Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Houae at 
Elemof the Clock, Mr. President (The Honotu'able Sir Abdur Rahim) in 
the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

ABRANGEMENTS FOR THE SUPPLY OF BOOKS AND. MAGAZINlCS TO S:U.TB 
. PBIsONEBS. 

185. *1Ir. V. V. Girl: (a) Will Government be pleased to state what 
arrangements have been mnde to supply the Sta.te Prisoners ill provinces 
outside. Bengal with books from local, provhlCial, public or other libraries? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is a fa.ct that 
e.l'rllngements have been made with the Imperial Lil:irary Council. Caloutta. 
to regularly supply books to the State Prisoners and detenus and that 
a Special Officer has been IIppointedforthe purpose but that the State 
Prisoners have not .so far been getting full benefit of the said arrangement? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether Rlly complaints have 
been received from the Statc Prisoners about the nOll-supply of books 
from the Imperial Library? If so, will Govel'nm.ent be pleaaeci tostaM 
what action they, have taken in the matter? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Superintendents of jails, the District Superin-
tendents of Police aDd the Distriot Collectors concerned, have not been 
authorised to censor books applied for by the State Prisoners· and· that 
the present practice of tefcrJ"illg the applications toD.LG., C.l.D., I.B., 
causes unusual delay in supply of books to the prilloners?· 1f the reply be 
in the affirmative, will Cbvernment be pleased to state .whether. ,the)' 
prop08A to authorise the, locnl officialsinaharge (jf . jails· to paSs' applica~ 
tions .for :books. made by the pmsonp.rs? 

(II) Is it a fact that certain first class magazines and periodicl~.s liked 
by all the sections of the leading public suoh 8S the,MpafJrn R~ifJl.U. 
Prabaliiti, The uttaTa. The' B48vmati and Bhtlrot4' B/l'r,n4, 8 literary 
magazine edited by Rai .Taladhar Sen Bahadur, who has been R loyal 
supporter of the Government. have ,Ilotbeen ,all~'ed to bereaci by ~ 
StAte Prisoners? 

The Honourable Sir HII11'J Oralk,: ·(a), (b) und (d). 8tat~ Prisonm's 
under Ih~gu1!ltion III of 1818 and deteTlW!l confined in jails' OlltAidE\ 'Bcllgal 
under the provisions of the Bengal Criminal Low Amend.~en~ (Sl'lpple-· 
mentar,,) Act, 1932, are allowed to borrow books from tllE'. Jwl library and 
other ~utside sources including the Imperial Library, Caicuttll, provided 
they are passed by the Superintendent .of the jail.con/lernedw.hom~kea 
the neceasary· arrangements onl\pplic~tlOn from the, ~~. ~lODers ?" 
de~u9. In 'cases in which t.he SUTlp.nntcmlfmt of t.he JaIl IS In doubt m, 
regar.l to any particular hook df'Rired he refers to certain officer8 in BengAJ 

( 717 ) .6. 
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No special officer hus baon appointed by the Govel'JlmcDt of Indin, nor 
as far :1S I am aware, by the Government of Bengal. 
(c) The Governmrnt of India' havu not' hndany c01nlllaints about the 

non-suIlply of books fromLhe Imperial Library, l~l\lrmttn  Any Buch 
oompl tint~ would be enquired into !lnd'dealt "ith b~  the 10cRl authorities. 

(c.) These magll inc~ lind pe,riodicrus ar~ not in~ud~d in ~he Jist :lOf 
approved }ili:PE!I'S for peru so] by' State, Prisoners a~d, detenu~, ' as. Tf'Cen.tJy 
reviseti" .  ,  , 

.r. V.  V. Glri: Will the Honourable Member enquire if any complaints 
have been mnde to the local .ButhoritiQs . in the. ll~atter of the supply of 
boohs to the prisoners? .' . , 

The Bonourable SlrBemy Or Jk~ l' ~~id, we h~d no complld~ts. X" 
regards oomplllintt'l to the loeal lluthoriti'3l!, I ,,-ill, if the Honourable Mem-
ber so desires, m~ke en uirie.~  " v .. '.1 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl:: With reference' to the IlnswQr to part tl~J ma.y 1 
know if the Government will reconsider their decisioq. not to inlliude these 
magazin9S, and conflider th,eir in"cluliiqn nnlong the magr.zines supplied to 
State Prilioners?' .  . 

The BoIloU1'&ble Sir BenlY Oralk: I will take the point up with the 
Government of Bengal if the 'Honbl1rnhle . ~mbeJ  so desires. The deCi-
sion not to include these paperswatr· that of the Government' of' Bengal. 

. . 

Mr ••• hall.thal&yanam A:YYallgar: Are 8ny Iridian dailies. we.eItHes 
or ml\gazines included in the list now? A're they being supplied to State 
}'risoners ? 

The BoJJ,Oqr •• 8k Beary ratk~ I must have notice, of thut question: 
I thillk ;the ~p~rl!l .ineluded ia, .the list are Qll \ eokl~' par,ers, . but· i am . 
not quite sure, Anyhow. I want notice of tha question. . 

1Ii'1 ..... ,ADanthllA~ A,,&tlgar,: It was stated in answer to part (e) 
that the periodicals referred to were not in the approved ·}ifft; May I know' 
which,hodyapprovell the. ~ist,  " 

~~ ~~ bl' ~ ~,'1U1 ",aQE: I h~  saidthllt I will :take.l1p that 
uee~oIl wlth,tp;e ~ ~rnJIlent '9f : BengaL .' 

JIio: •• Aaanthuaywm An'aqar: Who is the offici'al or which is ·the. 
body that approves? 

Mr. PUlident(The Honoul'able Sir A'bdut Rahim):. The' ltonJurable 
Meqlber has already Bnsweredthat he will .take up tha.t question with the 
Government of Bengal. . '. . 

.r .•• ArlanUluayan&Dl AY:Y&D,ar: The ROllOurabie ~ber j.ust now 
said that. the question of inclusion of these periodiollis will be ,taken up 
with the Governmentol erig l.hereaft~. But. lOay I kn.ow if .any non-
officials or' the visitors to jails are included in the committee which 
approves the li8~ , 
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Tlle Honourable Sir Hemy Cra1k: The decision rests wit.h t.he Govern-
ment of Bengal. If the Honourable Member wishes to. approach any 
officer, I should suggest that he should address t he Secretary to the Go-
vernment of Bengal. 

Mr. Basanta Kumar Daa: What is the 11rindple follow~d in sE'lecting the 
books.? ",. 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Cra1k: I assume thtlt the principle followed 
is t.o exclude books and periodica.ls which might havE'l 8 deteriorating effect 
on the morals of the detenus. (Laughter.) 

CoNlI'lDElf'lIlA!, ciaoux..u ISSUED .BY ~ HOD D p~m oJ' D GoVEU-
. l\QINT ·011 INDIA. Olf 'l'lIlI DBOISIONS 011 THB BolIrBAy·CONGBB88 • 

.186 .• Mr. V.  V. OJr1: (a) Has the attention of (Jovernment been drawn 
to the alleged copy of Home Department's circular, dated 28rd November, 
1984, to Local Governments, published in the Indian EzprcBI of 9th 
January, 1985? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether the copy of the 
alleged k.tter published in .the. Indian E:z:pNlBI is<. true eopy. of the 
Home Department circular? 

. The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: With your permission, Sir, I will . 
reply to these two questions together. With regard to both parts of ques-
tion ~o. lAB the aDswer is in the affirmative. With regard to the rest of the 
question I have dealt with the points· in my speE'ch on t.he adjournment 
motipn. !. 

IIr.!. Sat,amurtt: May I know if the Honournble Member's att.en-
tion has been dra\'l·n: to Mahatma Gandhi's speeches on thp, ohjecls of thiB 
:ABsociation and the constitution of the .. A., ci ~ion publi'!lh~d after .t~ 

Clebate in this House, and whet·ber the Government are still of the sa·me 
opinion that they should not OOo()perate with the AssociKtion? 

The BoDourable Sir Henry OraUr: My· impression is t.ht:\t, I . replied to 
that'qllf'st.ion the otha&' day. I have seen'thnllC Articles and I I!tatp.d they 
would he taken into consideration in nrriving at a decision. on, the question. 

Mr. B. Satyamurt1: May I know, therefore. if the Gm·ernlI)«;'llt. h ~ 
not YE't come to any final oonoluBiOll on thf\ir attihlde towards the BctiVl'-
ties of thiB Associatil)l1? . 

The Honour_ble Sir Henry Cralk: That is correct.· 

Dr. T. S.  S. Bal_: Have the Govemment of Incrja~cel ed any 
replies to their circulars from the I,ocal Governments? 

The Bonourable 'SIr B:8DIJ Oralk: YaB, Bir. 

Dr. T. S.  S. Balan: Will they place them on t·be table of the HOllsl'":t 

'!'be OD 1II'a~e IIr -1Dr1 0raUr: No, Sir. 
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Mr. S. SatyamurLi: Wby not, Sir? 
" 

fte BOD01ll'&ble Sir Henry 0nJk: Because they e.re contidt'lltiai. 

Mr .•• .ADanthl8ayanam An'ncar: Will Government place an authen-
tic ~op.  of the original communication issued on the tt.bk of the House:' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: There is a substantive question 
later 011 in the list on the same subject. 

VIU.AOJIl INDUSTBI1!IS AssoOIATION STA1J.TED BY MR. GA.NDHI. 

tI87. ·Kr. V. V. Girt: Are Govenlment aware that the Villagc In-
dustries Association started by Mahatma Gandhi ia a non-pOlitical orp~  

nisation ,and' do Gowrnment pro~e' toCl'etlte· 'ohst&clei in the 'way of 
legitimate activities of th~ Association? If the reply is in, tb,~ n~ati e, 

wiUGovernment 'be pleased 'to 'state th~ gt'Ounds on whidh tbeir a,ttitu~e , 
ishased? ' ' , " 
.:' ". 

ALLEoED CURlI'EW ORDER IN KBA.JLAGPUR RAILW A.Y COLONY. 

188 .... ~., V. V. ClId: (a) Will GovemmeIl't be pleased to state: 
whether any curfew ordet· is in force in Kharagpnr' Railway Colony? 

(b) Will Govemment be ple ' ~d to state whethel: it is a fact thnt 
Xbargpur Railway Colony has not heen the soene of any politiclil outrage " 
in l'ecent years '! ' !' . , 
(c) Are Government aware that Bengali railway employees are sub-

jected to humiliating restrictions in glaring contrast to other communitiea 
at Kharagpur? If the reply is in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state the reasons for thisoommunal humiliation ~d do Govem-
ment propose to withdraw this order in the Railw~y Colony? " 

'!'he ~abl~ Sir, BeJlQ'Or_Uc:, ,(a) Yea. 
(b) and (r.). Though there h.", been notf.rrorisl. outrage in Kharsgpur 

itself, the Local Ooyc~mment is IIHt·iRfied t.l}H,t KharagplJr has been snd 
still is 8 centre of terrorilrt, plotting ~Rnd  liis in'tiew"of· thiB, that. ih~ 
have imposed restrictionsOD BeJ)gali residents bec8t5e Bengalis are' 
'Partir-ularly concPnled' in tetrOri9t, notivities. 'l'h~ Loeal Go"p.rnthent con-
sider that th~ situation does not warrant the withdrawal of the restrictions . 

• If ,', , 

JIr. V. V. Girt: Is the HQIlo\lrable Milmberawn.t'e ,that Khnr&lq)ur con-
tains only peaceful and non-violent workers., and, as sUDh, willGOvem-
rnent consider the advisability of withdrawing thill curfew order against 
the p.mployeE's at any rate?' " ,. '-" ,," 

'!'h, ~ura~e' Sir Henry Or,",: .T think that is coverea b1 th~ repl~ 
I have a1rendy given. ' , : 

Jlr. S. 8atyamurtl: May I knoW,·the::evideRce tin which ·the·GOvern .. 
ment have, come to the conclusion that the Bengalis in hflrll~pur are 
parti:mlarly conoemed in terrorist aotivitie,?, 'o'..,. " 

._--------_._--
tFor anlwer to this quelltion, Ice aJl,IWer to !lU4"'OD )1"0,,186.1 "." 

"! • .  .  • • 
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-a. Bcmoar&ble Sir BeDry Oraik: No. ,Sir. Obvio\ll81y J cannot gi ~ 

the e~dence. 

1Ir. S.: SaQ'&JIlarU.: . .May. I know if the Ooverwnmthatte ltlly {'vidence 
at all,' or is it merely their surmise ? .. 

The Honourable Sir HIDl'J' Oraik: Cert41inly not; it is based on infor-
mation received. 

U~ IO 8 AND ·EUJDBQ:¥CII 01' .'J:BII: PBl:VD'l'JVlII. OJ'I'WDB .AD TIl. 

AsSISTANT PBlDUl'ITIvE OITIOBBS Dr TBJI MAD.AS .8BA. Cn:STOIIiS OJ'I'IQ1 

189 .• 1Ir. V. V. ClJr1:· (4) Will GovenuneJ1. be pleased .to state 
:. whether i~ is 1\ f~t that till Octob,er, ~~ . there was no \'listinction made 
. ill Ihe nature of duti~s allottec:lh!iltween.lI4adras Sea Cqsooms . l.'8 ent~ e 

Service Officers and Assistant Preventive Officers, although the 91)ales of }lay 
for the two classes are Re. 120-7-295 and Us. 60-8-185 respectively? 

(h) Will Government be' pleased: to'la.y on ·the table a statetnent show-
ing the ua1ification~.and e peri~~ e Rossesl'e~ l;lJ' ~e .present Preventive 
Officers and the A881stW' Preventl've 'Officers 10 the Madras Sea Customs 
OffiCe? 

Jrr. A. I. ltaIdlan: . n~ ~~e distinqtion Wj!.s made in the postipgs of 
. PreventiveOfficers.a.rid Aesispant;PreVentive. Officers: Work of ~pecial 
impol'timee and requirmg experiencllw-as' always given to Preventive 
Officers. 

(b) A statement is pl!lct-d on the table 01 the n~Il~. 

Pre"t.lItit'e ffit~e,.
One GTadqate. 
One Intformediattl. 
Two R. B. L. C. 
One European i~h School. 
One Military PensIoner. 
Beven exempted; 

(No officer bas le811 than eeven ~.' llervice). 

A"idnllt Preventive 1fi.~etA

One Pused Part II of B.A. Examination. 
Two Intennediate. 
Eleven 8. B. L. C. 
One EuropMII High School. 
Foor Exempted. 

(Average service of th, Aleillt·ant Preventh'e Officer. ill nine ,.eRI'I.). 

. Mr. V.  V. Girt: Are Go?emment aware. that .ei.mply to .juatify the 
'differences in the scales of pay, the Preventive Manual .. WI\S. ,amen4ed 
omitting ,the rule which stak'd that generally speaking Mdistinction should 
be made in the nature of the duties allotted to them? 
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Mr. A. J. Balaman: The position is that i? spite of the fa,ct ~ ~Rt the 
'Manual so' stood fOl'merlythe-re w'Bd m .practice '8 . ciegmeof di~ l1ction 

which I have indicated in my reply. 

1Ir. V. V. GIrl: Will the RonbU1"able ' ethberlridtcate th~ mifure of 
the duties performed by the Preventive Officers and the Assistant 'Pre-
ventive Officers? 

.... ; ;:'. ,~ .~, 

JIr. A. J. Balamu: I am afraid I cannot possibly go into all sllch 
detail •. 

a. . ~ Glri:'Will the'Honourable Meinb'et gupplv t.hed-3tails regflrd-
iilg the duties perfotmed bytbese Ofileers? . ~  ' '" . , 

Mr. A. J.BailID&Il: Ift.he Honourable Merttber'wishes ~b stud" the 
Manua10n the subject., he is: at. liberty to :do 80, but t cannot possibly 
give t.hat information in ansWer to a question. . 

" ,. 

, , 

100. *JIr. V. V. Girl: (a) Will ao ~nt be plea~d .to B,tate 
whether it is a fact thnt. it has become a recognised part of the terms on 
which the Customs Service Officers are engaged that they should be entitled. 
to, over-time fees on the, scale which has bec0ID:e QUsto,marYi 1J~., ,ibe rate 
of Re. 1 per hour for officers drawing Rs. 75 per mensem and above and 
half this rate for officers drawing less, than Rs., 75 per mensem? 

(b) Is it a fa.et that over-time fees are paid from receipts under Sunday 
penalty fees levied from the shipping, agerits and ,are not connected '\\ith 
t.he Government revenue? 

(0) Will Government be pleased trO state whether it is a fact that orders 
have heen recently issued toO the effect that the maximum ov(U'-time drawn 
by an Assistant re e~ e O~eer s~ouldn ot exceed half bis salary?' ,  ' 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is DI fact thafl 
consequent upon the aforesaid order, there has been considerable reduCtion 
in the emoluments of the Assistant Preventive Officers without correspond-
ing reduction in over-time work? ' 

(6) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement show-
ing the n.mount of over-time work in hours perfonned by the Assistant Pre-
ventive Omeers drawing Rs. 75 and above 'and those dra,ring below, during 
the last twelve months and the corresponding over-time earnings of the 
officers in the said period? 

Xr. A. J. Ka18man: (a) Overtime fees are a nonnal ~pectation of the 
Customr. Preventive Service. The scale of thf'se fees is, however, liable 
to alteration and alterations have sctually been made in the past.. An 
otlicer is not entitled to expect that' the scale in force at the time of hi. 
appointment will neces88rilycontinue throughouti his serrice. 

(b) No. A portion of' Government.' overtime fees is also met from t.he 
General Revenues. 
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(/;) The orderll are:intcnded', to ensu,rE) , an, e ~l~table dist,ribution of 
overtime fees to the whole shiff. They do not;" 'lu~eessRrily mean that 
the overtime fees draVlo"ll by an officer should iI;l ,.D,O. cirOJ1m~\ances exceed 
'half his salanf. When al~theoffi.cersa ailabltir ha'Ve' eamed over.time 
fec!'!, equal to'"half tHeir 'salary,' they 'can an'm further re~'  if there is more 
overtime' to be worked. . I "  '  , , ,  ' 

(d) No. The remuneration is in proportion to the time worked. 
(e) The information' is being-cOllected nnd will be laid on the table 

';'1"len ready. ' . 

' ~ leuti. eotODel  Sil' Henry GidneY: With reference tb the Honourable 
Member's reply thflot the, salaries are subjee-t to alteration during service, 
,is it or, is it not a faa~ tJlI~tthe prac~ice of tha.t polioy would be a. viola-
~ioJ1 of, vested linterel!ta? 

JIr. A. 1. ltalIman: If I had said so, it might be a. fact. 
o ,I.' 

UellL..ooloDel ,81! KelllJ Gidn.,.: If }le did not· s8y'that about salarie., 
Illay I know wha£ the Honourable :Member really did say?' . 

" . ~' ~ . )' 

Mr. A. 1. Ralam&n: WhAt I said was that the regulations relat,ing to 
overtime fecs were liable to alteration. 

'UllIi.-Oolontl Sir Henry GidD.ey:Thank you,Sh< 

MEli:OBI4L.DOli: THE AssI~A ~ l lII OI'J'Ions IN MADRAS re IGNORiNG 
TJU:IJI CL.4Drs, 

H)1. *JIr. V.V.' GiEi: Will Government be pleased, to state 
whether any memorial has lleen recei ~ from the AlJsistanli Pr&ventjve 
Officers representing that their claims for promotion by virtue of longer 
service, greater experience and adequate qua1ifioat'iOils, were ignored in 
favour of less efficient persons in 'the selection mMe in September; 1984, 
for the poets of Examining OffiCers and if so; will Govemment be pleaeed' 
'to JRy on the tab1e R copy of tho reply sent tQ' the memorial ~' 

I ;" , 

Mr. A. 1. Kalaman: A memorial from certain Assistant Prevelltive 
Officers· in the Madras Custom House was received by tbeCentral, ;Board I 
of Revenue. A copy of the orders pnssed on it is placed on the table. 

CoP1/.. ?lleUer O. DiR ... No .. "g·o. RI8",. Pt. II t,daterl, t a~ lD~ Jaf!,pfl~!JJ9 , frl}ffl tA., 
Frrd Secretary, OrAtral B(}(II'tl (I Ret'eflue, NUll Dalr.., to tAe (Jollr:t!tlJr 01 ('liATO""., 
Jlatlrru. " "  , 

MrmoT;ah-A. .• ,iltta"t. Pret·,,,ti,'e 0llieeT_MadraR O~tom.' lI~lI,e rom ll on to 
E:ramilll!'" (hadr-. ' 

Your letter L. No. 1267/34/Ac., dated the 10th Septemb."r 1934. 

With reference to thp. memorials from the Assistant. Preventive Ollicer 'Mad .... 
Cn.tom House, received with the 1et.ter cited Abovs, I am directed to aay that the 
Central Board of Revenue seee no' realOft to intl!tfere 'With the decision taken hv you 
in the matter of .elel!tion of perIODS for appointmellt. to the Examiners' ll1'ade In the 
Madras Custom House and rejllCta the memorial. Tbe memoriali.te may be informed 
accordingly. 
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FBBQUENT REPAIBS AND RENEWALS OF BBIDGES BETWEEN K.uu.om CITY AND 
KOTRI ON THE NOBTH WJIISTEBlJ RAILWAY. 

192. *Jlr. l'aJdr Oh&Dcl (on bel1alf of Mr. IJalchand Navalrai): «(l:) Will 
" Government be pIcaosed to state how many times during the last .ten years 
t.he North Western Railway Bridges between Karachi city QJ;ld Kotri have 
heen strengthened? . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to give reasons necessitating the 
frequent repairs and renewals of bridges on this section, and also to .state 
the time when last renewals and repairs were carried out" and when t.he 
fresh work started and whetbar ~. work haa been completed or ~ot.  

". {c), Is; -it.; not .. tact· tJaat themeIilberi ·of North Western Raiiway 
.:.Adviaory Commjttee· at Karaeht brought this . matter to the notice of the 
Agent, who ruled out the motion on the ground that it was not within 
their jurisdiction? .. 

(d) Is it not a fact. th~t the members complained th~t c~n~ta'llt repairs 
. a.nd reneweJa "ete.uncalleli for anci, ths$ tao work ",as UDDeo'SSarily 
prolonge~, and that this .put thetra\fe1liag poblio to great.llardBhip and 
lO?On!emenee on acoount of the prolonging of the duration of journeys on 
thIS hne? '  . 

(c) Will Government he plt111sedto stRte the ~ost of repairs and 
renewals to these bridges durj.ngeach ,,Peri-od. within .. the last ten. years? 

Mr. P ••• &au: (a) and (II). The Karachi-Kotri Section was opened 
"10 trAffio in 1861' andcodtains over ~  bridges; these bridges which wiere 
huilt for light axle loads Rnd slow £Ipeeds have been and are in succession 
showing signs of distress, and have been or are being strengthened ar.cord-
ingiy, 41nd this can' be expected to continue until all al'ebl'Ought up to 
'tbe stlm.dard· required for modern loads and speed.s. 

'(c) and (d). A member of the KarochiAdvisory o~ttee forwarded 
a proposal for disclI88ion by the omm~ttce for. the appointment of ,an 
expert. Committe8CQmprising three railway. officials and three non·oftioial 
members of the committee, with ,the\A~nt as .ChaiJ:'man to investigate the 
whole question of the Knrachi-Kotri track. The matter was ruled out 
.h.v the Chai.rman .as .being outsi4et.he sco.pe of tlle . .Advisory Committee. 
(e.) Government. regret. tha.t the information is not readily 8vailabl,e; 

REMODELLINQ OF THE KARAOHI CITY RAILWAY STATION. 

193. *:.r. l'akir Oh&D4(on behalf of Mr. Lalchand ~ ll1rai  (II) Will 
Government be pleased to state if it is a fact that. the Karachi city station 
remodelling plan has bee,n held over for the la'8t. ten years on the ground 
of financial stringency? . 

(b) Is. it a fact that such a big terminWi statioll has been left over in 
an unseemly state and that it has not even a cemented or 8sphll1ted 
". platform? 
.' (c) Do Government propose to provide a special amount in the next 
'budget for the entire citystll/tion platform until funds are found for ·the 
whole scheme? H not, why not?· 



" ! r. ~.~ •• ·"': (C/o)" A ' ohe~e' fOtremod'elling 1ihtlcXarao-hi Cit.Ylltation 
·j·was, considared by the Rnilwfl~' fird'in 1929, but 'itS ci 8tb~ overRs, 30 
l.akhs made it financially unjustifiable. The succeeding' depression, Bnd 
the reduction in presentda,vtraffio. requureinen1ls, mm,it· still: 18118 justi. 
"able . 
. :, (b): imd (0). The ~nt , orth estern Rmlway, repOrts tibat the 
surface of the existing platform is in fa.ir conditiOn 'but requires to be 
Improved. It is, proposed to provide a conCrete or : .. phalt surface . 

. s.&u· 01' Tums' ON THE KOTaI I,IBK.1U. SBoTION f1'i 'l'IlB NORTH WBSTBBN 
... RAILWAY. 

194. *10'. t ... OWd '(on behair'of Mr. Lalchund NBva.il'oi): ('1) Are 
Government aware thM the KotriLI\l'kana Section on the North Western 
Railway line has been declared by the Engineering Depart,ment as a line 
which WQwd not allow of more ~ ,~  mile •• ~  J  . ! 

(b) Is ita fact tba~ on other .'IDIIiD: linea 60 to 60 miles speed can be 
attained and if so, do Government propose to renovate the line se I1S to 
/1)):,w tho maxi-mum speed (lft;diiS ~Rni ! ~t If 1ftOtj' wt.~  not? 

, Mr. P. Jr.. Bau.: (a) The ~tr .8rkana ~ot~on~of ,~he~orth Western 
'R:illW8J is a. Section fOl' which·'tIle 'Senior Goyer:nment'Inspl'ctor of 
RAilways has sanctioiie~ a maximum speed of 85 ~es per hour. 
(b) Yes, but th~ Agent, Nt',rtrl''western' nailwll~, has'reported that th~ 

l otri~ LarkanaSection is not a main line Section. but a loop line clailsified 
1\8 'Branch Line Class B' . The expenditure to raise the classification 
otthis &<.'tioo: and' int'~8!!to ee. on c nriot b" ~Ail.cj ny justified . 

. . ' 

.  ' I. 

ABSENOE OJ.l' AN UNDEBGBOUND OB OVEBHU:O 'P.A88A'G. 1ift01i Tul'J'IO AT Til. 
NoA'm WU'QU RAILWAY . m~ CBOISUl'G ~ 'lJIBI.AU41JA 
BTA'D)N. .  . . . 

195. *lIr. J'aJdr OJaaDd (011 hehalf of M'f. 'Lalcoond" Na-valtai) : (a) Is 
it 8 fa~,  iliat ·tliere ha ~ been ebmplamt. for a very long time of the 
inconvenience caused by the a.bsen~ of an underground or uverhead 
pllssage for truffic at the North Western Hailway northern cro88ing of tho 
I"arkana station? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Railway authorities conceded the necessity of 
the passage and proposed to construc;t the passage below the Railway 
lines at Bpoint opposite the Civil Hospital, provided the Municipality of 
Larkana edntributed aportio~ of the cost? .  . 

(c) Is its fset iliat the Lamaoa . MUnicipality ftfuaed' flo dQrulte for 
'want of a rule 0't 'practice and owing to their funds being limited? 

(d) Are Government prepared to defray the 'whole cost of' the proJlosed 
fI 'he.~  If not, ~hy Dl)t? 

Xl. P .•• "u: (a) Complaints have been made from time t,o time 
of inconvenience. caused by level, c ~sing gafie,s .wjthinLarkana, .&ation 

'lirili~s being closed for lengttty periods": .. The 'ml1.tter.l1as lately been under 
reference with the Senior Go'Verntne'nt Inepectorof Railways who haa 
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ak ' .~ed to sanction special working rule~ which willredace materially the 
perjod for which gates haTe to be closed at present to oomply with rule. 
for sjgnaJ.li~. 

(b) The railwtly authorities ,have not conceded the necessity for an 
underground or overheAd passage, hut the municipality was advisea tha' 
the railway was prepared to provide a sub-way or an over-bridge at tJle 
cost of the munjcipa1i~y, 

(c) I understand no reply has been received from the municipality. 

(d) The number of trains on this section has not been increased within 
recent yean and the ,r~lwayad~in,istra~ion .ia uDder .. no 'obligatiOll' to 
defray the cost of the sub-way, or ,over-bridge or even to share it. The 
steps which the railway nre taking to reduce the period for which the 
gat.es have to ,be closed to comply with exiatingrules will, it is hoped, 
remove, any reasonable cause of complaint against the Railway. 

CLOSURIil OF THIil NAGI"UB DIvIsIOlf OF THE GREAT lNnwPENINSULA 
R.a.n:.wA. y, 

196. *Uellt..-OolcIIle1 SIr Barr aida.,: Will Government be plelWed 
to state: 

(4) the date of and the reuon. for the closUre of the Nagpur'i>ivision 
of the rea.t~dian Peninsula Railway; , 

(b) the number of subordinate and menial employees in the differen' 
categories who were, in consequence of this abolltion ,of ,the 
Division, either retrenched or demoted; 

(c) the number of officers in tGeir different categoriea-Lower 
GR.Zetted and Superior Service Officers-who were in 
consequence of this abolition of the Division either retrenched 
or demoted; and 

(d) if the answer, to pari (e)be nil, t.he manner'in which those 
officers who were working in this Division were clealt with? 

, lIr. P. :a. Bau:. (a) The Nagpur Division was amalgamated "ith the 
. ,J3hl,lsawal Division on the 1st April, 1984, for reasons of eCOllOmy. 

(b) Nil. All were absorbed in vacancies. 

(c) Nil. , 
(d) I understand two officers were rendered surplus. One was trans-

ferredto the a ~t IndiariBaiIway, and the other was absorbed in a 
,"seaney cBused by retirement.' The other ()Qi:cers in the Nagpur Division 
were transferred to the amaJgamated DivisioQal om·ce, at Bhusawal. 

. Ll.lIt.-Oolonel Sir .JleDry Gidney; Do I understand that by the ama]-
,~nmation of these two Divisions all tho Divisional and Assistant Divisiona\ 
Officers have been duplicated? 

lIr. P. B. :aau: The amalgamation reduces the staff; it cannot duplicate 
the staff. 

Lieut,·Colonel SIr HemyClldnq: Is it DOt a fact that, on the lissolu-
tioD of u Division, the Divisional staff becolJles surplus 1. 
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Mr. P. R. Rau: I have alread>, sold that all were .Il~orbed ~ vacancies •. 

. Lie.ut.-Oolonel .. sii .eJiry GidJl8Y: 'What vacancies? 

DmOGft.NT IN '1'0 ENODlBJUm(O' DJDl'ABTIIIEN'l' 011" TJi'!l'iGII .... 'i' ··INDUX 
PB1mrStI'LA !Wm.WAY • 

. 197 ..• 1ell~. OOloDal IJr IIIDIJ G14D,y:(a) AJe GOTernmeotl; awara 
of the discontent that prevails in the Engineering Department of the Great 
Indian an~nsula Railway regarding the recent reduction in the wages of 
the gangmen, the reduction in the nllmbe~ at gangmen in each gang, the 
increase in the distance allotted to Keymen to attend to and the reduction 
in then.umber of J{eymen 08 .. ~. ~ .~ ln1iian .J;lQb;laula-:Bailway? 
. (b) Is iii a fact that ednflicting reportahave b$8n received regarding 
the ccmdition of· the' Permanent Way' between Igatpuri 8nd'Del~1 ot! 'the 
Great Indi.m PE'W,nsula Rai1w~  , ,i 

(0) Will GovernmeDt pleMIe state ·OD what grounds they· introduced the 
reforms mentioned in part (a) above? 

Mr. P. B. Raa: The Agent, rea~ Indian Peninsula' Railway, reports 
as follows: ! 

(a) and (c) .. The red'uctioD.. in the wages of ga.ngmen is consequent 
upon the introduf.'ti6n of the revised scalol of pay which 
apply to all stuff appointed un or after the 16th July, 1931, in 
a. temporary or officiating capacity. . 

A number of gangmen' iii . c~rtain gangs ha.s been reduced as n. result 
of job analysis. ' 

An etJ?eritilent is being, triec:l. out ,()n the N&fw.ur ~~ision, on.lengths 
where there' are modern t.ypes of at.eel keys In use, to Increase 
t.he keyman '8 beat. ~o nctuul reduction in staff h,lS been 
effected. . 

"No aubstaJltial grounds for discontent have become apparent. 

(b) A complaint was"1'8Ceived from a passenger regarding thf\ bad 
running of the coach in which he was' traTeJling over a sf-ction. 
of the line between Igo.tpuri and Delhi. The complaint was 
enquired into and certain portions of the track wel'tl given 
special attention. 

Lleut.-OOlonel au BIDrJ GIda..,: Is it; or is it; not a fact that the 
rules controlling the new rates of pay,-the reduction of wages I mean,-
aro no1l. strictly applied to the date which is given by the Honourable 
Member, but is being applied to employees who were in service before 
thnt date ,-July , 1981? 

lIr. P •. B. Baa.: No, Sir; J. have nO'information to that effect. 

Lllat.-CJolonll SIr BIIlfJ GIdDe)': Will the Honourable Member be good 
enough to make inquiries Jf I state that I have information on that poin • 
. . to the contrN"Y? 
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. 'Mr. P.B. Bau: If my Honourable friend can give me any'specifio 
instances in. which he considers, t~jl.tthe rul~liIlai~, down . ~  ~e~ ~o em
ment of lndu). have not 1.een Ilpphed, I shall cerbmly make InqUll'les. 

Kr. B. Du: Is it not a fact t,ba,t pp.flDllIlent wuy stRft: are -paid'Dn' the 
dnil;V wage ba.ais and not on the monthly syst.em? 

JIr. P. B. lIau: I tbinkljpmn&neli'wiiy ·staihirl,v-paid' <iri :tb,e'i:Qonthly 
sy!ltem. "  ,  ' . , ' 

'JiNoom:-\'tt Ommms IN BENGAL. 

198. ·U"".-CJoloDel' air BtaI'J GttJa.,: (a) Is it a fact that the Sec-
l'etary of State for India sQCtiGned, a oadr.e of 67 Income-tax Officers 
,fOf 8 separate service in Bengal,. whidl was started from. April, 1922 ? 

(b) IB it 8 fa'Ct that the conditionB of serviCe as they appearedtrom 
, an advert.isement ilillued:in' the'l'ress' by the"then Comt'niseioner of Income· 
tax were;, . " 

(i) that aU personB would be reCiJ.uired to sel!ve ;a: .per~d dfpi'Obation 
which would normally be two years; 

(ii) that uIl perBonB woul<i be re u,ir~d to pu.ss th,e lower r.nd higher 
Btandard of DepartUlental e a~ation  1;)efore cOnfirmation. 
arid 

(iii) that the CommisBioner of Ineome-tax reserved to himself the 
right to vary the terms in re,apeot of ~y ,c&l).didatea whom he 
thought fit? . 

(e) IB it a fact; tha.~ the Commiesipner appointed three personB to the 
, pOBt of Income·tax Of5cer on Re. 600 pef menaem, theinitiul pay of the 
sanctioned Bcale? 

(d) IB it not a faot: 

(i)thut the deBignation of Inootne ~  Officer' 'was generally given 
to one who was put iu administrative charge of an Income. 
tsxDistrj.cti Or Oircle; 

(ii)tha6 tlie other officers who ex€'.rciBed powers of SSBessment in reB-
p£,ct of certain c)uBe6 of persODB and mcome were all designat-
ed 88 Additional Income-tH Ot1ioen; and 

(iii) that an Income·tux Officer waB designated as ABsiBtant Income· 
tall: Officer oo1y, BO long u;he'haciDo.completed bisperiod 
of probation 81ld bean coo1irmed.. aD InCODl&itax .oftieer 
'&ne only 80 long 88 he bad not 'beeD Tested with any' powers 
of oa86IBment? 

{c)IB it not 0. fact that the three Officers mentioned in part (c) a.bove 
8'nd the other Income-tax Officers were originally deBignllted Assistant 
Income-.xOf1icers before they had pilsaed the Depal'ttnental' Examina-
tions? 

. JII • .A. ,oJ_ ....... aD: With your permtB81Ml, Sir, ,} prOpose to ~ .. er 
question NOB. 198 and 199 together. The information ispeing obtained 
lind will he laid 011 t.he tuhle in due courst'. 



QUESTIQNS AND .• \ ~ R . 

RBoJ,OANlZATION OF nlE SUPBBlOR STAll' OF THE INCOJllll-TAX' DBP.ARl'MBNT 
. ,. . IN 'BENGAL. .... .  . 

t199. -Ueut.-OOlODil S1:r BIDlJ GlclDeJ: (a) Is it a faQt tluit.the Gov-. 
emment of India ordered the reorganization of the Superior StaR of the 
Income-tax Department in Bengal with effect from the lat March, 192'1? 

•  • • '.. .' .' • .' .  I  : ~. • 

.( b) Is it u. fact that the reorgaair:ation scheme fixed the totM ·atlrengtlt;. 
of the service at. 87 Incom~ tu Ofticers and 50 Examiners of Aecountl ~ .: 

(0) Is it not a fact that the scale of the Income-tax Officers pay under 
the yeorganization was fixed at Rs. 500-50/2-900 with RI. 456 durilig": 
the period6fprobation? . .' 

(d) Is it not u fact that on the 28th February, 1927, there were shown 
in the Civil List of Bengnl 37 Income-tux Officprs besides 40 Assistant In-
come-tax Officel'tJ. w~o had.already·been con~ in tilatlappointment 
before that date? 

(e) ~s .it not ~ fact that the· r8 ~ri atJOI1 ord& d~fi~i~l.r s£¥ed that.. 
the eXIstmg ASSIstant Income-tax Officera; who .at that date numbered. 
40, would be counted ~ainst their scale of pay Ra. 800-50f2-900 
until they were promoted to the rank of the Income-ts'X Oftic~rs or wera 
otherwise provided for 1 . . . 

(f) Is. it a fact that the reorganisatiOn'. was not .trictly carried " 
out and that it was not given eRect to from the 1st March, 1927,a. leq,ured . 
in the said order, to the d~trimentof man)' of, ,the officers concerned 1 

(g) Is it a fact: 

(i) that the: eiglitsenior officers who hud ~Iteady been drnwing a pay 
in (lXCeIlS pf ~helUinilllllJn .pay of ~le new scale, j.t·., Rs. 500 
wlU'~. ~~ed ,1ih~,~~ ,ci~e to, th,~n i under' rlUl Jame~taJ Rulell, ,,. 
22 ana . laS 01;1 tranSfer to t)le new aCale; . 

(ii) thati' thre~ Jncon'le~t~~  Officer~ . were given . t h.~!t.rlj.p~ i,, . 
increments of Rs. 150 from the> lst Murch, 1927' to t.he 1st' 
, Aug!te~ ~8, ,,' Qn.c:l: . 

(iii) that. three Income-tax ~OOI'tl were (llso brought. t{') the new 
scale of Re. 500 from Re. 450 with effect from the 1st March. 
19271 

(1a) ~s i~ a fac~  t~at. with .re~~~j~ th~e.~eat 'of ~h~ '~. t~~p.lne ~ 
Office;.J, the Comm18s10ner of rneotne-€&x 'kept lD fo~e th,!abo~hed, SC41e 
until ~fter ,. ye~r of the ~ate. mentione4, i~ the reorgani~.tiot! artier? .,. 
(ij' 'Is it a fact:" ,  "  . 

(i) th .. tt tenln~e,tal  ~r8 .w~ uton.~be Dew fQJI.Je at RI, 500 
per ,m~~ from the lst F.bruary. 1928:. 

(ii) that 11 Income-tux Officers were placed as PJobati0nar, Income-
~Officer~ from the 1st }<'ebruary" 1928 at a lalary of~s. 450: 

(iii) that t.wo Income-tux ffic~ ... were t.ransferre4 to the newlf!61e , 
with effect from t.he 2nd .June, 1928? . 1 

. . ~ _._----------_ .. _--------.--... ..., .~ 

tFor an.wer to t.bia qu •• tioa .• t. an.wer to qu".tiol1 No. 198. 
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(i) 1s i.ta fact that in reply to representa.tions made to him by tlle 
Officers concerned, the Commissioner of Income-tax stated that as they 
had been appointed to a new scale ,~, pay: ,th:eir pr~ iO\l  Onfi~m d eJ ' i~e 
as Income-talx Officers did not count? "  , '  , ,.,', ' 

(k) Are o ernm ~nt awllol'e that, th~ ,money pl~eed ~t ,the disposal of, 
the Commissioner of Income-tax, Bengal, to meet the mcreased expendi-
ture oonsequent to the reorgaDization oNer was anowed to lapse by the 
non-observance of the inBtt.uebionscontained in the said order? 

(L) Do Gov8l'nment proPQ!le, to considru; the advisability of l'emqy-ingthe 
hardships I.USed, to these Officers and reimburse the losses incun:ed by 
them through the non-compliance of the orders of the, Governmtmt, ,of 
India on the subject by the Income-tax Oommissioner, Bengal? If not, 
why 'not? 

200 .• 1eut.~lODel ~ .. e~, Gidney; ,(a) Will , o ern~entplease 

state whethar ~el 'ctioll aoar~8ha ' been' qperatiilg on the East, Indian 
Railwl"Y for the purpose 01 ,making pl~I'inan~nt nn·l of .cia J ~.a.pt'c,jntments . " 
to s~lectlon Pl)st,s ,in the Chief, Operating ,\lp 'rintei d 'n~'  :Office, the ,OJt ~f 
Commercial Munager's Offi.ce Rlld the :Divisbllal Oflio€'s? , 

(b) If the answer to part (4) be in. the affirmative, will Government 
please state' sin~e when tl~p.ile electiciri nonrdfl h'\ve been opE-latlng in 
tb~1 ' Oames? '., .  . .," '. 

(r.J what must be the ra:nk of' the Of1i~~rs '~ho compose s~~h oard~  
i.e .. Junior Scale, Senior Scale or Deputies? ' 

Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) and (b). Government  are informed that owing to 
retrenchment .ther~ • has not bee~. o c~~ion for promotio~~ in these ot1icea 
recently, but SE!leetlOn bO!li'd!( WIll he, formed when n(!Cessal'y. 
(0) It is upderstood that 'normilly Senior Scole Officers compose the 

Selec:tion Boards. 
. : .' 

POSTS 01' TBA.NSPOBTATION INSPEOTOB8 SANOl'IONBD BY Tlila EAST INDIAN 
. RAlLw.t:t. 

201 .• L1eut • .,OOlol1el 8~ ~ Gl4Dey: (a) ls it a fae~ th,:t sevan 
postJl' ·ot·. th~' ransp~on Inspectors haive, reQaritl1.' beeJi. SBnBtioDed. by 
the East mdi~p.',~~ih,, ay,  ".' ' 
(b) Is it a fact that the post of Transportation Inspector is a Se1eBtion 

post? . 

(0) If the answer to part (b) be in theafJirin8tive, will Government 
please state whether a Selectlon Board selected the candidates to fill the 
newly sanctioned posts? 

(d) If the answer to part (0) be in the negative, will Government please 
st.ate whet.her claims of ot·her candidates. were considered? If not, what 
aotion they propose to take in tbe matter? . 

1Ir. P ••• Bau: (a), (b) and (0). Yes. 
(d) Does not arise. 
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202. *Lleut.·OoloDe1 Sir BIDlJ G1daey: . (a.) With reference to the 
statement. laid on the table regarding the publioation of the rules regulating 
the ~aioing IlDd promotion of subordinates, will o Dmentbe J ~'ta 

state whether the said rules are made svnilo.ble to the subordinatea by'· 
the rf:spect.iv.e Departments conc13rned? 

(b) Will Government plelll8e state th~ reason why they do not consider 
it necessary' to publish th-ese. rules in the Railway Gazettes?· 

Mr ••• a~ Bau: (a) The Agent, East Indian Railway, reports that the 
rules for the recruitment lind training of subordinate stuff were published 
in the form of an Agent's circular in 1982 and copies are a~aile.ble in aU 
offices for reference purposes. . .. ,  .  , . 

(b) The Agent explains that the rules are intended principallJ! a&.a 
guide for officers competent to make appointments and promotions .. As, 
in lrl& opiIiion no bon4 fide enquirer will have any difficulty in oittailJing· 
the information required, by application to the proper official, he oonsid~ 
it unnecessury to publish them in the Weekly Gazette. .. 

Lteut • .oolonel Sir Benry· Gidney: With reference to the Honourable. 
Member's rt'ply, I IlRkl."d for his opinion and not for the Agents or Rail-
W9y Divisional Officer's: in regard to the other matter, will the Honour-
aHe Member inform t.his House whet-her or not it is R fact that· rules 
pertaining to training and promotion of officials are published a.t a nominal 
cost and are cRsily obtainable by all offi.cials, who, moreover, aTe aU 
familiar with those rules? 

IIr. P. B. Bau: As regards the ftr!!lt part of the question, I think my 
Honourable friend hal:! no light to ~k f?r ~.~ .. o~i~.ion .. ~.J,'eg~~  the 
second pA.rt, I have some sympa1lby Wl1lli· til'" !"'aiml Of View, and the 
Railway Board propose to disCU8S with Agents of State-riianaged R8ihraYI 
in March the best form inwbicb information necessary to the stolf can 
be made available to the staft. . 

Lleut.·Oolonel Sir KIDI)' GldDey:. May I ask for a d~atinct reply to a 
distinct uestion~is it or is it not a faot that rules controlling the kainUlg . 
and promotion of officials are Bvails.bIe to all officials at a nominal cost? 

Mr. iP .!t. :aaa.:--I do DOt· know to what rules my HOIlourable . friend 
is referring. 

; , ., ~~' 

Lleut • ..col~l Sir BIDlJ Gldney: The . niles regulating the training 
and promotiOn of: officials. . 

~ 

III. P. :a. It&u,: I am ,afraid I cannot recognise them from tha~ 
Cle8cription, 

Ueut.-OOloDel BJr KeDI)' G..,.: If copies of these rules are f'lasily 
obtainable by Qfficiala, wW tM BW!lourableMemeer'iafaral tWa·Bou .. 
why it is denied to subordinntes whose interests ia life are ·-equa]? 
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111'. II. lI. •. Jtaa: Tblltis a hypothetical question: but in any .ea88'J. 
hove informed the House that the .RaiIway.&ard will dieeU86 in March 
with Agents of Stllte-managed Hailways the best form in whwh such 
rulel> can he mllde IIvrulul)l·e ,to the. itff.~ ... . .', . 
Lieu'.-Cloloael lir B.euy fila.,: Will those 'rules be di8eutlsad at· the 

neXt, tUlllltli1 ge.nerlll lheeting. of· the Ua>ilwuy onf~rence AssociAtion or 
will they be inquired into at once? 

Kr. P.lI.. :a.u: It is .not Il. ' ues~ 1 ~f .tht! rulait beiOg disoosaed: the· 
form in which the rules should be mOOe available to the staff will be 
diflculised by the nuilwa~' HOllrd with Agents of State-managed HllihYIlYs 
nf~ .t ruonth. . 

Lieu'.-Ooloul Sir HtIU'f Gidney: 1 thank you, Sil". 

Kr. N.II.J08hi: Milv Il\sk whether tJlC word "form" will include the 
publiclltionof certoinrufes, or 'whethel' aU, the rules ,.wgI ber.ubJished·? 

Xr. P. lI.. ltau: All the rules which nrc nel:ess:iry -j(lrthtl stiiff tokno~, 

)Jr. V.  V. Girl: Do('s the Honourable Member propoS8.·.to discUIIs.t.b.ese 
"ulellalso at the next meeting of the Railway Boara With the All'.Ihdia , 
Uflilwo.ymen's Federation? 

]lr. P ••• lta:u: Tl;lere is nothing to prevent the Federation from hl'i g~ .. 
ing i~t1p 8S o.suhject f6r discussion with the Railway Board. ' 

GOVEBN1rlBN'l"S ATTITUDJII TOWARDS THE VILLAGE INDUSTBIJIIS ASSOOIATIOl( 

I'<?UJJDJIID BY lIB. GANDHI.· .. 

208, i·Kr •. ~ al.8 JrIieD~ ,(4) hit-a. fact that ,the Goyernment 
of India h .. ~ i ~~da pif ular,~ tho .PJ;ovincial Governments outlining.! .. 
the t}loliey to be followed by them in ,r~rd.tp :the, AI~.India. Village Induir 
tries Association, founded by Mahatma Gandhi ;under rthe apapioes of, ~ 
Indian National Congress 1 

(b) !fso. will (lovemrhept ;he ,ph~ sed 'to layoniile:table.1l coI,y' i~r 
the same 1] , ,. ., . 

(c) In case no circular has been issued so far, will Government plellse 
state, ,what attitude \hey IlropOse ~ adopt lIowatda the.for~ a lOciii i9b  

The Honourable Sir Heary OrUk: I invite the Honourable Member's 
attentiqn .to ,m~' speech on tbe, Jlcljout'D~~~ Jpo~ lon ,the ' ~8~ tIaou&rY 
and' to the re.plies given to thfl quelltionB of Mr. Aaaf, Ali· aod UJ,'. Girl. 

Kr,.Kohaa ~ ,'akaena: What is the reply. to part (b)1 " ~r 

Tht Hoaourable SIr Henry Oralk: I have already replied to that in' my 
answer to Mr. ABaf Ali on the lUh Ft'hruary. ., ; .. , .........• : ,.. ..: ..... 

... .... 1.-1 'kIII.Iia-: 'Is the HonouraMe M«nbet'Bware thot Mr. 
hu~na i had a copy of lhat circular? ..-
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The Hoaourable Sir Henry Ora1k: YeFl, I am aware of it: I gavo it to 
.him. 

Kr. Kohan La! Swena: Will the Honourable the Home Member Hupply 
. .all other Memb«rs with a coPy of the mrcular? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Not now: but if any Honourable 
Member had asked for n copy on tho day it WIl8 debated, r would have 
,gladly supplied it 

. .,. KobaD Lit lallleDa! And if they ask for it now i' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No. 

K11D8h1 Iswar Saran: Will the Honourable Member kindly tAlll the 
'liIouse if those copies would have been made available to those who. the 
Honourable Member had reasons to know, would oppose the Indo-Britiah 
Pact? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Yes, certainly. 

KUDIhI I1wU' larA1l: .And Dot to those only who would supp ~ the 
()overnment? 

The Honourable SIr Henry Oraik: No: I sny I would have given a 
:copy to any H<.onourable Member of the House who applied for one on the 
day it was debated. 

KUII8hl Iswar Saran: Will the Honourable the Home Member kindly 
!;tatE the reason why it eunnot be made available now? 

ft, HOIlOUlable Sir l!enry Oralt: r have already said that it is a 
mntter of principle: the circular is a confidential one which has leaked out 
'If] some illicit means, and, 8S a matter of principle, I am not prepared 
to In.v it on the table or publish it. 

Ku.ndi Inar sanD: Will 'the Honourable the Home Member kindly 
state the principle which underlies it? The Clireular is no longllr conti-
~ential  it has been given to one Honourable Member of this HouBe? 

·The JIcmOurable Sir 1I~ Oralk: The principle underlyipg it is that 
popers mm·ked con.fidentiol mUElt, so fa.r as is possible, be treated I1B con-
fidential. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: May I aSk your ruling, Sir, on the matter? Is it 
·olM'n to the Government to give a copy of a circular to one HonourAble 
Kember and Dot place it on tbe table of the Houae? 

-.: ~,' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is not a questioh 
for'· ruling. It .j! lor ··the Government to decide. in the case of a co~
d~rIt1 r ci~itrAr, wlieiller'thtly 8~ lJrepar8a to supply copies to Honourable 
Members who want them. . 

• 
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Sir Muhammad Yakub: Have Government :instituted any inquiry to 
find out how this confidential paper leaked out, because I find that on 
several occllsions importnnt confidential papers from the offices of the 
Government of .India hllve ("'Ome to light, and they· have formed the 
&ubject m~ltter of questions in the Assembly? Do Government propOM 
to make a searching inquiry and find out why this leakage occurs? 

The Bono\1'."able Sir llenry Ora.tk: Yes: inquiries are being made. 

Sardar S&Dt 81n&h: May I know if this circular forma part. OIl tlt.~ pro-
ceedingH of that day's debate in this House? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: That· is not for me to say. 

SardaI' Sant Siqb.: Will it be publisned as part of the proceediriga 
'of that day? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orallt: 1 do not. know. 

Mr. B. Du: May 1 ask for your ruling, Sir, on one aspect of the 
question 'I The Honourable the Home Member said after," p.lI. ,on the 
21st January that he would make a copy of the circular ava.ilable to any 
Member who wanted it, but the question was discussed till 6 P.M. How 
could he now say that we did not ask for oopies'between those two hours: 
and ao hE' cannot. allow copies to Members 1.hers8fter? 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): What is the ruling 
that the HonQurable Member wants? 

Mr. B. Du: The Honourable Membet' pleaded just now that hc could 
not make a copy of the circular Qvaila.ble, because he, WQII not aaked for 
it that very day: I say it was impossible for us to ask him to supply 
.copies that day BS the debate took place between 4 P.M. and 6 P.M. and he 
ofi'E'red to give us copies only nfte.>r 4 P.M. 

Mr. Preatdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): .That iii JlQta point 
for ruli~g. It ill for the Honourable.> the Home Member to' consider. 

Mr. B. DII: I would request you, Sir, kindly to go over that speech 
and see w.hether he made the point that.. 1\ coPy of this circular would be 
made IlvRlluble that very day and on no other day, and . whether there 
wall Ilny time for I1S to ask him for it. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Or&lk: Perhaps I may give some personal 
explanation, aud tell the Honourable Member exactly., what happened. 
During th~ cour80 of the debate it occurred to me that some Honourable 
Members might not be in possession of the circular which WGS beiag 
debHted, which hlld been published in some newspapers, <)1 which! noticed 
j,lH1t one or t.wo Members haq copies and .. all had nQt. I.~ef ,e •• ked 
the Secretllry in my Depltrtment to bring a certain ,number of copies ~ 
-thiF. House and to givE' a copy to any, Honourable Member .who asked for 
it. an<l I underst.nnd he gave it to some Members. 
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'Mr. IIoIuID x.1 8a1r1eu: Is the onourab~ the HODle MelObcl' Itware 
'£hat in repiy to a question put by me, Mr. Ghuznlivi shlted that be had 
received the circular from the same source as the Press? 

The BoDourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I am not awltl'e of that. 

J[r. K. Ala! .All: Will the Honourable the Home Member kindly 
elucidate the position a little further and tell us on what principle and 
under what circumstances he is prepaTod to supply confidential dOOWDenta 
to the Members of this House? 

The Honourable Sir HeDl)' OrrJk: 1 have DoL formulatod I.my prinoiple. 
This is the only case that has Hrisen during my Membership of this House. 
but I clln assure the Honourllble Member tba.t if, at My time, I oonsider 
that, it will suit the oonvenience of Honourable Members to be supplied 
with copies of the papers Rud that these r,apers cun be supplied without 
detriment to the public interest, I should be hap'P,Y to supply them'. 

Mr. S. SalJ'&JDU1'tl: May I know, Sir, to which Honourable ijmb~ 

copies were supplied on that day, and whether any Honourable Member 
of the Congress Party WIlS supplied with a copy? 

The Honourable Sir HeDl'J Ora1k: I do not' know exactly to 'which 
Honourable Members copies were supplied. I did: net supply them Juysel£. 
They Were supplied by my Secretary. 

Mr. S. S.'yamurtl: Will :\"0\1 kimlly inquire Ilnd S8J to whom they 
were supplied? Will you kindly supply a copy now? 

The Honourable Stl Kenry Oruk: As I said, I do not know exactly 
to whom copies were supplied, and I doubt whether, my' Secretary caD 
no'\\' rt'meblber to whom he supplied copies. 

Mr. Kohan Lal Saklena: One more question, Sir? Will the Honourable 
the Hom!! Member read Mr. Ghuznavi's speech. 

Mr. Preatden' (The Hon,ourBble Sir Abdur Rllhim). Order, order,. 1 
think the matter has been sufficiently explored .. Next qllest.ii:m. 

ALLEGED PRoPAGANDA FOR THE JOINT PARLIAMENTARY C',o)fMI'M'EE REPOR'r 
BY GoVEBlOlENT SOVANTI. 

204. *.r."1'. S. Avtn .... lJln'&JD OheWar: Are Government a.wllre5hat 
permanent servants of Government are doing propaganda on behalf of the 
Joint Parliamentary Committer. Report? 

'l'he Honourable SIr Hemj Orut: Aocording to t,he Government Ser-
vants' Conduct Rules, it is permissible to Government officers t~ rll'flmd' 
and exp1l¥n in public the policy of Government for the pnrpolile of removing 
misapprehensions and C'ountering mi!!rli'l'rellentAtions Rnd the,v have. 
therefore, taken that action. jn respeC't of the propl'lsnls C'ontninNI in the 
Joint, Committee's Report w'hich, as the HononrilblE' Member iii nWRre hA:S 
formed the hMis of the new Oo,'ernment of India'R'ill 
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Mr. T. S. AvtDubUiapm Ohettlar: Are GovernJ$ut QlW"&hl whether 
-the Government Ser\t&flts' Conduct Uules prohibit Governmemt aer ~ 
from doing propaganda for any side of polit,icsl opiJJion ill the country? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No," they are allowed todsfend: Bnd 
explain the poliey of Government. The Bill founded on the J'oint Select 
'Committee's Report is new the policy of the Govel1llllent.··· ." 

Sardar Saat Siagh: May I know what eonstructioo. docs my ll~~!l~ 
friend 'place upon the definition of it Government scrvunt in permitting 
him to t.ake part in the political activities of Lhe country? What definition 
Goes he give to the term "political activities"of..the oounky? 

De Bcmourable Sir .euy Oralk; 1 do not thiak that arises out of 
.1lhis question. In an.v case, I am not prepared at 8 moment's notice to 
give my intJerpretation of the rule with the phraseology of whloh I had 
nothing to do. 

JIr. 11. II. Joshi: MIl:V I know whether it is in accordance with the 
~nclple that permanent' Government servants cannot taJJe p8l't. 'iii the 
politics of the day? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orllt: Yes. , . . . 

, ..,; s. SatJullurti: Have GovernmentconsideMd the def.eterinua effeets 
on permanent Government servanti being drawn intO oomroveni&l pdli-
~i l' ? 

'!'he Honourable Sir HelllY Oralt: I don't ·see how that arises out of 
the question. 

(·IIl. S. 8atyamunt: May I know whethel·. the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee's proposals are or are not controversial in India today? Do 
Dot ·the Government know it? 

The Honourable Sir H8Dl)' Oralk: Yes. Of course, butth~ pt'O}losllls 
in the Report are now the policy of His Ma.j'6sty's Government. 

, Mr. 8. sA'Yamurtl: Mo.y I know if the o e~me~t. , er ~ts'~ on~uc~ 
Rules include also the policy of His Majesty's Government and not merely 
~e policy of the Governments in India? 

The Honourable Sir .... ra1k~ I should say; they include the policy 
of His Majesty's Government 80 far as it affects India. 
1Ir. S. satyamurtl: May I know, Sir, l\'hethei that is '~19 the policy 

of the Government. of India, in view of the statement of the Honoura-ble 
the Home Memher tlh,t the Government of Indin were overruled hy the 
Secretary of State and the  British Pllrliament in more than one respect. 
e,special1y in regard to t,h"" question of direct eleotiensto' tne 'Federal 
Lower House? . 

. Th_ BOIlO1fJoble Sir· JI.tUI.q .Or.: That does not ,arise out of this ques-
tion. Obviou,ly, the oonstit\!.tional pOllition is this. The Governmel!-t of, 
lp,dia, is ,B subordin.teGovernment of His Ma.jesty, 's. Government., and .. 
therefore, they a.re ~ad to a.dol't and c~ ,o\!.t .thepolicy.oLUi •.•• j61l-, 
.,'. o~emment. . . 
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JIr. II. Ananthaa&pDam A1Ja.npr: Will the Honourable the Home 
Member Bay wbether ,Government servants can convene lind address pub-
fie m'eetings? . 

• '!he BonourableSir SeDry Ora1k: Will the Honollrtlble Member please 
apeak up ? 

:Mr. II. Ananthuayanam A1Jangar: I want to know whether in carrying 
On t.ltiB propaganda. Goverlilwent servants are allowed to cOnVtlllO and ad-
dlellS publ!icmee.tings? 

The .oDourabIe Sir Henry Oraik: T have not got, It copy of the Rules 
~ ,Ild~ •. and. I a,m not certain. as to, tha~ •. but according to the rule they are 
allowed to defend .and explam the polICY of the Gov£lrnment. 

1Ir. II. AnanthuayanaID Anangar: Can they decide for themselves? 

Kr. 1trttddat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question. 

SIAMESE RIOE IMPORTED INTO INDIA • 

. 205. *Mr. T. 8. Amaalllliagam Ohettlar: (a) Will Government pleBle 
state the amouut of Siamese rice imported into this country in 1000 and 
in euch year since 1980? 

. (b) Are Government aware that due to this import a great deal of the 
locally grown rice in South India is remaining unsold? 

. «'l What. actiqn have Government taken' to dispose of the unsold rice 
or to. prewent this foreign import? 

1Ir. G. S .• ajpat: (a) Imports of Siames(\ rice into this country were 
11.8 follows: 

'l'onB. Tou. 

1930·31. I 

~. 
1931.32. 1932.33. 1933.34. 

Ton •• 

2,292 14,697 

(b) Government have no information. 
(c) The matter is already under the consideration of Government. 

206. *1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber be pl~d to state: 

(a) whether an Indo-British Tn.de Agr~ement has been signed; 
(b) if so, the tenna thereof; and 
(c) the reasons why either the Legislature or the represcntati'f8' 

of Indian Trade and Commerce were not cOQ.sulted before 
the Agreement was entered into or signed ?, > 
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'!'he Bonourable Sir JOHph Bhore: (4) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Honourahle Member is referred t,o the Agreement, s cOPY' of 
which has been supplied to him. 

(c) I dealt with the point in my speech on . the motion thattbe· Indo-
British Trade Agreement be taken into consideration and I would refer the 
Honourable Member to that speech. 

JIr. S. Sat)'amurti: May I ask a supplementary question, ~r  May I 
know the ressons wh.Y the Government of India have ignored the verdiot 
.of this House to tmninate this Agreement? 

fte Bonourable Sir .Toleph Bhore: Because the Government of India 
consider that it is really in the best interests of India that this Agreement 
should be maintained. 

JIr. I. Sat)'amurti: Did the Government of India reconsider their 
position, after the t~rdict of the House? 

fte Bonourable Sir Joseph Bhore: It is likely, Sir, that the House 
may reconsider its verdict, when a specific case comes up befor. it and it 
is necessary to give effect to the general principles which are embodied in 
that Agreement. 

JIr. S. Satyamurtl: I am grateful to the Honourable Membl'r for ~he 
compliment he has pllid to the House, but. whllt 1 want to know is thiS. 
Did the Government pay this ~OllrtI'8y Itt least to this House, that, after 
its verdict, they formally met and considered whether t,hey could accept 
it or ignoro it? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Joeeph Bbore: The debates in this House were 
most carefully considered. I. can sssure my Honoura.ble. ~ri ~ c l .. ' al !ou~ 
t.hat. 

JIr. S. Sat)'amurt.l: Was there any meeting of the Governor General's 
Council to consider this mat.ter? 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
-Member saya that the debates were carefully considered. 

JIr. S. lat),amurt1: I want to know by whom. whether by the Governor 
.General in Council? 

The Bonourable Sir '.Touph Bbore: lam not pl'epared to disclose what 
took place in the Governor General's Council. 

JIr. S. Sat),amurt.l: I want to know whether 8 meeting took place to 
.consider this question. I am ent~tled to an answer, Sir. 

fte Honourable Sir Joseph Bbore: I am .oot prl.'lpnred to give any fur-
~Ier information on this point . 

. lIr. I. Sat)'amUfti: I quitE:' see his difticul~y. 
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P-Bop08BD hmo·BUBJIA TUDB AGJIilJlJfEM'. 

207. *1Ir. S. Satyam.uri1: Will the Honourable the Commerce Mem· 
,ber be pleased to state: 

'(a) whether the terms of the proposed Indo-Burma trade agree-
ment will be placed before the legislature for its sanction and 
approval; 

(b) whether the right of Indians resident and trading in Burma will 
be amply protected; and 

(0) whether the opinions of Indians resident in Burma will be given 
"due weight in coming to such an agreement? 

:rhe lIoDQuable atr JOMpIa B:bore: (a), (b) and (0). I would refer the 
Honourable Member to the reply given to his short notice question and to 
.the connected sqpplementary questions on the 4th February last. 

"'r .. .s. ~y murU  In view of the fact that the Honourable Sir Frllonk 
Noyce ,has :-been put forward as the representative of Labour; may I ask 
;the .HoDOul'tlhle ,the Commerce Member whether he win reconsider the 
matter, and whether he will consult any representatives of Indian labour 
before. that part of the convention governing Indian labour in Burma is 
finally agreed to? 

'ne -'cmoar& • ..slr lonph Bbore: If any representative of Indian 
labour comes to me and places his views before me, I should be only too 
.glad to listen to what he has to say. 

111'. 1.:SltJUDant: I put only clauses (b) to (f) of question No. 208. 
·Clause (a)lhas),een dealt with already. 

oCoN!'IDlIlN'l'LlL' OnwUL.lB ISSUBD BY TUB Hoan: DlIPAltTlIIBNT 01' THB Gov. 
BDIONT 01' iNDIA ON TUB DECISIONS 01' THE B'lJlBA'I' COBGBIISS • 

. 208. *1Ir. S. Saty&mant: Will the Honourable. the HoxuB M"mber 
Ibe pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a confidential circular has been issued 
by the Government of India, Home Department, Political, 
dated November 28, 1984, to all local Governments &Ind ad· 
ministrations on the situation arising out of the decisions 
of the recent Bombay ongrea~  

'(b) whether the circular was approved by Govemment as a whole; 

'(0) the purposes for which the circula.r has been issued; 

. (d) the names of the Officers to whom it has been issued; 

:(,,) whether it. has been issued only to EuropeMl Officers and not 
. . to Indian Officers; and 

(f) whet.her Government. have received any ~pliee to t.he circular 
and whether those replies will be placed on the table of thi, 
House? 
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The Honourable 8Jr Henry 0rI!k: (b) The iir lul~r  was issued over the· 
signature of the Secretary of ~~e ~me Dep.,, rtme~t and it co~ eys ~e 
views of the Governor Gener&!. m COUliclI. .'. 

(d) Ilnd (e). It is for Local Governments to decide to wbat officers it 
should be circulut,ed, ~Ilt in t-hill JI..8 in other matters' neither the Govern-
ment. of Indillonor .Local Governnwnte draw any distinction between Indian 
and European Officers in deciding to whom a circular shall: be distributed. 

(I) Some repli{ls b~ e beEjn received but 8S these replies are li)[e the· 
rircular itself, confidential, Government. are not prepared to lay them on' 
the table. 

JIr: •. Satyam.wt.t:?vtay I k~ow the answer .to part (c) of the question: 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The answer to part (0) is: I refer the· 

Honourable Member to my speech on the -adjonrnmentmotion arid to th~  

previous replies given on the question. " 

Kr. S. atyamarti~ a  T know ho\\: many and which Local Govern--
ments have replied ttJ this circull:ll'? 

'the Jlono~able Sir JlImy Oralk: I think nearly .aU' ~fthem. 
·  . Mr. S.SatJUDurt1: a~ I kn6w whether the Madras GovemmeD1Ii 
b8¥e replied to this circular, 

'Ib .. BonGUrable Sir Henry Crall!:: I cannot remember. 

WOBK.ING OF THE JOINT ~~ ~~  ~~JI'~,~~~~ 

200. *.r .. S. Satyamurtt: Will the Honourable the Home ){ambetr 
be pleased to !;tate: . '. , 

(a) whether the Government of India were consulted by tbe Sacre-· 
~ of State on the possibility of paTties. or; ipcijriduais' taking 
the responsibility of working the Joint PlM.'liamentary. Gom, 
mittee's proposals; 

(b) if SQ, what their reply was; and 

(c) whether in~ tf ~g th~t. ~p y, th~y 'c nllulte~' !ndirm~.of i 8'11Y' 
. party or 'jlobtlcal opull\jn; ofticnal1y' or uliofficlally. ana if 80, 
the names of those Indians? 

TIle HonoUrable Bir ]frlpeli4ra Slrcu': The answer ~. part' (0) iii ~o~. 
· Purts (b) and fc)" Strictly spealdng, the unswer is, they do not arise, 
but I may state t lut' the Goverl1merit of Ift~~ have been in close touch 
with the Secretary.of State throughout the whole of the discussions leading: 
'up to the Constitution Bill now bei'ore Ptil·liftrnent: Since the presentation 
of the report of the Joint Select (1ommittee th.ey have informed the Secre-
tary of State that in their opinion the scheme presented in the Report 
'provided a hasis for a Bill wl,ich th(!y ~elie1, '.cd would be workable. Before 
expressing that. opinion t.he Government of India did not consult persons 
belonging to political parties in India. 

Mr. S. s.t.ramurU: :May I know,. in viElw of t,he answer to clause (a) of 
this. Iluestion peing ~o , 'l'hether : tile. G?WI?lt.,nt111tof India's attention 
· has 'been drawn to'the Secretary of St.atc s st~te~n~ and that of Mr. Stan-
ley Baldwin in this morning's pnpers t~at. they had been assured by 
·Hovernrnenta in' lfldia th&t the reforms would he worked? . Mav I 'know if 
t.liat anllwer is bRsed on tmy formal information sent by' the. Go;ernment of 
India, or is it merely un impression produced on their minda? 



'!'be BOI1olU'ablellr .!i~ Sirear: -1ie' answer to tl1e Illst portion is, 
"No", artdl do not ~ '.cept. the flrst port,jon as correct, because I have got 
here a brief report of what Sir Samuel lIo!l.reis reported to have said. He 
is reported to bav!' said: . . 

. "Critice in India mUlt not be t.akim to mean that Indians would ohstruct the I'eform •• 
On the contrary. the Viceroy and all GOVf!M101'8 had told him that In,Ii,", 'would wOI'k t.h .. 
~fO~8.  

In this report nothing, ~s said o.bput Gcirernment ·of India. 

Mr. S; Sa\yamurt1: May I' know if th~ Government of India never 
informed the Secretary of State that in their opinion there will be people 
~oUDd in this oQUntry to w~k the reiorms? 

2:'b,e JlonQufabie Sir lfri,pel1dra irc~  I think that follows from the-
",nswer to the ~rst part! but, if nccesliary, I again Bay, "Yes." 

Mr. S. Sa\yamurt1: Then mBy I know when the Government of India, 
accordi_g to the Law Member's reply, inforlnall" 88 '& result, ofco'rrespond-
ence, .gav.e. the impression to the authorities in England that the reforms: 
wonld be '\\'orka.ble, whether they were giving expressi()n to their own 
I)pinion, or whether it Wtls· arrived ut, in eonsultation with any ·representa-
tj.ye Indians, persons  or partibs? ' 

The Honourable Sir lIrlpendra lircar: They had drawn their own infer-· 
ence from facts before them. 

III. 8. S-.$yamV.\l: So, may I know tltat they did ·not consult any-
IndiaIl belonging to any sohool of politiculthotlght before giving this opinion 
or impression to the Government in England? 

The BODOurable Sir lIripendra Sirear: I helve answered onoe &1ld I give 
the same answer, And that is, they did ,not c6nsult. 

Mr. $.Sa\yaaaurU: May I· know the reason wby the Government 
chose not to consult any Indian, Ilnd yet infornled the British Government 
that .the reforms would be workable ? 

.. b,eJl~~a1 1e Sir ~ endr. J. irc~  Becllu.se the Government had 
hundreds of opinions 1.18 expressed in speeches, resolutions and \vritings. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: May I know whether those speeches Bnd writings 
were not available to the Government. in Englund? May I know where the 
Goverunlent of Indie. come in? ' . . 

The BCmourab1e Sir lIrlpenclra Sirc&r: That is a question which ought 
to be put to the Government in Englan4. 

8uPPLY ()F BOOKS TO STATE PRISONERS IN PRoVINOES OUTSIDE BBNGAL. 

210. *Mr. S. latyamunl: Will the lr n u~ble . the Kome Member be 
pleased to state: 

(a) what arrnngeluent has been made to supply the State PrisonerS 
in . provinces outside e~~nt w~t~ )ool!:s ccordin.~ to, tPeir-
chOice; .~I ... ~ <.,'.'... .. .. 
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(b) what arrangement has been made to ,aeoord faoillties to the State 
Prisoners for the supply of books from the public libraries-
loc&'l and provincial, or other libraries; if none, whether Gov-
ernment propose to make any arrangement in the future; 

(c) whether it is a fact that Government have arranged for the cur-
rent year (from l ~ebr\lary 1984 to January 1986) with the 
Imperial Library Council, Calcutta, to supply regularly books 
to the State Priaonera and detenus, detained in jails and 
catnps all 'Over India; and 'have appointed a special officer to 
deal with, and also .granted IIInd allotted a lump sum for the 
. same; 

(d) whether the State Priaoners 'an4 detenus concerned have been 
getting full benefit of the grant thereof; and 

'(08) whether there 'have been complaints received, if any, regarding 
the non· compliance of the regular supply of the same; if so, 
the action, taken to ,remedy the flaid grievance ? 

·fte Honourable ir.JI~ 0ra1k: With your permission, Sir, Iopropose 
\.to .reply to questions Nos. 210, 211 and 212 together. I would invite the 
Honourable Member's attention to the reply given by me to Mr. V. V. 
,Giri's question No. J86 today. I may add with reference to clause (e) of 
question No. 210 that the Government of Bengal have recently sanctioned 
a special grant of Us. 600 for t,he emplo,Yme.nt of an additional clerk to 
,LI',pe wlt.}: the work of distributing books to detenus Rnd tati~ Prisonera. 

1Ir. s. S&tyamurti: With reference to the answer to clause (d) of ques-
,aon No. 212, may I .ask: :tbe Honourable the Home Member the reA80ns 
why journals like the .Modern BevioUl, the Ba'wntJ.ti, and 80 on, are not 
supplied to these State risom~rs  

"1'lle Boaour&ble Sir 'H.Dr)' 'Oralk: I think I answered that in reply to /l, 
supplementary question on Mr. Giri's question No. 185. I said ~h t I 
was not a.wa.re of the reasons, but I would take the matter up, if the 
,Honourable Member 80 deBired, wiih 'the Govemmentof Bengal. 

1Ir. S. Satyamarti: In view of the Honourable the Home Member's 
answer to an earlier .supplementary quest.ion, that journals which may have 
n deleteriouB effect on ,the 'mor81s of State Priaonem are not supplied, does 
he contend that Journals like the Modern Review, the Praba,i, or the 
Ra,umati would have' anYlluoh :Sffeot? . 

The HODourable Sir Bemy lJri1ll:: That·is a matter of opinion, but no~ 
:havillg read the magazines'in queBtion 1 am .ndt 'ina posiOOn to say. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtt.: Hall 'the Honouran1f" Mem'ber never read the 
'ModrTn Review? 

.The HODOlIraJ:ile Sir lI~Oralk  No, :never,.:(Laughter.) 

JIr. KohlD La! SUllDa: Is he aware than a 1IIagazine of the name of 
~he Modern Revi(IW is being published'? 

\ 1rhe Bollouratile :BIr.ll8Dr.1 Or..ut: No. (Laughter.) 
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111'. S. Sat)'&lD.urtl: A fine Home Member! 

111'. Jr. A.. Jbmah: No wonder that the Home Member goes wrong every 
:time. (Laughter.) 

'!'he Honourable Sir HelU')' Oralt: I would go more wrong if I read 
;those papers. (Laughter.) 

SU1'PLY OJ' BoOKS TO STATE PmSONlDBS IN PRoVINCES OUTSIDE BENGAL. 

t211. 1Ir~ B. 8at)'&mur\l: Will Government be pleased to state; 

(a) whether the Deputy Inspector-General, Criminal Investigation 
Department, Intelligenoe Bureau, Bengal, is the only autho-
rityto censor  and pass books meant for State Prisoners and 
detenus, detained in far off provinces outside Bengal, thOl'eby 
causing unusual delay in the censorship aud consequently the 
supply of the books; and 

(b) whether the SuperintendenQ of Jails, the Distriot Superiutend-
dents of Police and the District Collectors concerned, hlwe 
also been authorised to censor and allow  books to the State 
Prisoners and detenus,thereby facilitating supply without 
unusual  delay; ii not, whether Government propose to IlO 

authorise them now 'I 

NON-SUPPLY OJ' OERTAIlI MAGAZINES TO 8TA.TJII PBISONJIIBS AND DJtTBNUS. 

t212. *1Ir. I. I&tyamurtl: (a) Is it fact that magazine like The ltfodem. 
R,view, the Praba.i and the like are not allowed to the State Prisoners 
and detel:lUs? If so, will Government be pleased to state reasons therefor. 
and whether they propose to reconsider the matter? 
(b) Is it a fact that The Uttara, The Ba81lmati and other literary, 

I'ellC"ali monthlies are also not allowed t'O the State Prisoners and deteuus? 
If r,o, do Government propose io reconsider their decision in lhe Jnr.tt~r  

(0) Has the Bharatbar8ha also been prohibited to the State Prisoilct·S and 
detenus? If so, why? Do Government propose .torecoDfider their 
decision in the matter? 

• 
(d) If the replies to the tirs:t portiODS of parts (a) to (e) be in the 

aftirmative. will Government please state the reasons why they are not 
allowed to the State Prisoners and detenus? 

(e) Do Government propose to reconsider their decision in the respec-
tive ca88S mentioned in parts (a), (b) and (c), and snow them to State 
Prironers and Idetenus? 

l.DmI::nrG'UP OJ' CERTAIN STATE PRISONERS DETAINED IN THE TmCHINOPOLY 

CENTRAL J .A.IL. 

~1 . "'IIr. S. lat),amurtl: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
'whether the State Prisonerf;, Arijuts TrnilokyanRth Chakravart..v. Pratul 
'Chandra .Ganguly, Ramesh Chandra Acharya and Rabindra Mohan Sen 
'Gupta, det&.ined in the Trichinopoly Central Jail (Madru,s) hud never till 
the end of ept~mber last been locked lip before 8.8u P.M. ? 

tFor answer to tbj~ Ijueation, .p.e &ll8wer to question' No. 210. 
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<") Have the said State Prisoners since then beeniocked' up inllbeir-
rooms at 7 P.M.? If so, will Government please state, the reasol} for this 
new change of lock-up time? .' ' , 

(I') Is it a fact that since the enforcement of the new order, the State 
Prisoners do not get sufficient time a!ter.~ ening e ~rci~e8, 1/r1~ 1~.ed them 
br rest, bath prayers and food before lock-up? ""'. '  , , 
(d) Is it a fact that no sooner bad the present system of look-up been 

enforced than the State Prisoners proteahed .and brought their gave in-
conveniences to the notice of the authorities and whether the District 
Collector realising their difficulties,recommonded for their COlMiiuuance of 
.tb~ ,old I!yatemo.f look-up? 
(e) Is it a fnct that the State Prisoners ·did bring this matter to the 

:llOtice of the Government of India? If so, do Government propose to 
remo.ve their .grievances and pass orders forth.ere-introduction and con-
tinuance of the old sYljtem of lock-up at 8-30 P.M. ? 

(j) Is it not a fact that in aU jails and detention camps sufficient time 
is always allowed, after evening exeroises ,and bemre loCk-up, for rest, 
bath, prayer and food? 

'!'he HoDo'arabh Sir Benry 0r&Ik: Under the rules, which have been 
drnwn UJ!' for the care and treatment of State Prisoners, all State Prisoners: 
det.l1ined in jail lire required to be locked .. up within one hour after the' 
locking up of ordinary prisoners. The State Prisoners in Madras jails, 
who nre accordin~l  locked upat'7 P.M., have represented against the receht 
enforcement of this rille. The matter is under consideration with the' 
Government of Bengal. ,:" . '; , ?,: 

IIr. S. BatyamuU: Is it or is it n~t 8 fact t.hat they ""ere not locked upo' 
before Septemher Itlst, before S·aO P.M. ? . 

~ ; 

TluI Boaewable air HeDl)' Oratk:I am not aure of the exact date, bu" 
J think the Honourable Memher is correct that at that time thev were not 
1 ~ked ul'before ~  P.M. '. 

'Mr. B. 'SatyamUl'tl: May 1 know the1-ellsOn for t~iR change then? 
• 

The Boaeurablt Sir Bem')' Oradk:' Beeause. the attention of the jail~ 

authorities was fH'nwnto,t.hie·rule' ,..-hieh dirElets that State 'Prisoners ar.· 
to he lockt·d up within one hQUl' after· the loclring l1p of, ordinary pril1Ol1erB., 

Kr. B. S&tyamurtl: May i k~w ",het.hel' the jail authorities have· 
cOllsidered t,hat locking up the Htate Prisoners, an hour and a half earlier' 
thun previously. d{'l'rivcs them of the time for exercise, rest, bath, pray-
tlre, food, t'tc.? 

The Honourable Sir HeDl')' Ora1k: . I have said thnt the matter is under' 
NlnHidemtion in conBultation with the Bengal' o enim~t. .  , i,~ 

DIJI'l'ABY ALLOWA'lII'OI: TO'STA'tII PmSOlQlR8 IN TB1I MADB.Ul PaEifiDBNdY;: ' 

214 .• JIr. B. latyam1ll1t: (II) IB it a fact that the opiqions' of tli6-
Superintendents of .Tails of the Madras Presidenoy, where State Prisonmr 
have beeu kept, had been invited as soon 8B t'he Bengal St-ate Prisoners 
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,were transferred to the Presidency as to the daily diet&'T'y allowance for 
Each State Prisoner and whether the range of recommendation was to 
vary from Rs. 1-4-0 to Rs. 2 per he&.d per diem? 

(b) Did all the Superintendents, supported by ofticiRJs and non-
official visitors concerned, recommend Rs. 2 per diem, with the exception 
of only one Superintendent who recommended Rs. 1-12-0? 

(c) Has the dietary allowance been finally fixed at Us. 1-4-0 per 
bead per diem notwithstanding all the recommendations? 

.... (d) Were the Bengali State Prisoners kept in jails of the Madras PAlsi-
~d.8J lcy duting 1{fJ6-27. allowed Rs. 2 per diem? 

( e) Do Government propose to reconsider their decisions as regards the 
_.tary allowBlnee to State Prisoners in the Madras Presidency, and to ell-
*oe it? 
The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I would refer the Honourable Mem-

ber to the replies, given by my predecessor, to Mr. Mitra's question No. 
~  on the 8t.h February and Mr. Bhuput Sing's question No·, 600 ou the 
~th ~ptember. 1933, to which I have nothing to add. 

Mr. S. satyamur\l: May I know if Government will reconsider their 
aoiliioD in, view of tdae fact bhat Ra. ·1.4"0 per diem U ClOnsiliBrecl iDdequlte? 

The lrmlourab1e Sir Beary Grr.Ik: It is not consideredinBdequ"te by 
~e o~al Government. " 

Kr. S. Satyam1irU: But, Sir, may, I lmow if the prisoners' view also 
bas been taken into consideration? 

The :B0D01ll'able Sir Hell1'J Oralll:: I have no doubt that the Loca.l Gov-
~. ,~ e ~  tha4;· into consideratu.. 

215. *JIr. S. Satyam1ll'ti: Will Government be pleased to s4late: 

(a) . the.;pres6l).t number of. revol1:ltionary eonvicts, province by pro-
vince, in the Andamans Celluwr Jail,. under classifications . 
. A, Band C, respectively: 

'(b) the nature of labour im~ on them under resp~cti e classi-
. lications; 

~o  the apec.ial pri~, if 1rAY;,' 1P'BDteci to the politioal con viets in 
the AndamaD8; ~d 

(d) whether the privilege of remaining outBide the Cellular Jail, 
a8 ticket-of-leave priSOllers, bas also been extended to the 
above political ooJWjct·s . just 118 is us,udly accol!ded to the 
ordinary eriminala.after &erving 1\ few months inaide the 
. jail2 
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The Ilonourabll Sir Belli)' Oralk: (a) The number of terrorist prisoners-
at present confined in the Cellular Jail, Port Blair, is: 

02 B and 137 C class from Bengal, 

I  B Bnd 12 C class from Bihar and Orissa, 

2  B and I C class from Delhi, 

(j C class from Madras, and 

6 C class from the Punjab. 

'l'here are no A cl88s terrorist prisoners in the Cellular Jail, Port Blair. 

( b) The terrorist prisoners in the Andamans are employed ontailorjng" 
weaving, book-binding and press co'ropositing. C class .prisoners are also 
empioyed on t.he twisting of coir yam. 

(c) I would refer the Honourable Member to the I'ules· made by the 
Chief Commissioner, Andamans, for the treatment of terrorist prisoners, 
a copy of wrnch will be found in the Library of the House. 
(d) No. . 

Mr. I. latyamurtl: With reference to the ans .... er'to clause (d), may 
J know why the privilege of remaining outside the Cellular Jail hM not 
been extended to these prisoners? 

'!'he Bonoarable Sir ..." 0IaIk: That is not the policy at Government 
-to allow them out in the settlement. The object of sending them to the 
Andiunans was to seemre their complet~segragation. , . 

Mr. B. » .. : With reference to part (a) of the question, may I know 
if the figures include the recent batch of political ilrisonerB tna.t were 
drafted from Bengal to the Andamans? ..... 

The Bonourable Sir Jlenl'y Oralk: Yes, they ?O include the recent batch. 

SOLDIEB8 REQUI8ITJONED FOB TlUI SUPPBE8Sl'ON OF TnBOBIST ~ 

IN BENGAL. 

216. *Mr. S. Sa'Jlmutl: (II) Will' Government be pleased to state tlie 
total number of soldiers specially requisitioned for the suppression of the 
terrorist movement in Bengal? 

(II) Whnt is the natul'e of the duties a'8signed to them? 
(c) Have the. aforesaid ~ldlers visited and marched throughout the 

length and breadth of Bengal? ' 

(d) Hnve the receptions everywhere been spontRneous or ot,herwise 7 

(e) Have Govemment asc~rtaineclt.he notions and Wishes of the people 
as to the presence of these soldiers in their midst? 
(f) Is it a fact that so many -ymages, 6specift'tly in ·tbeMidnaopore Dis-

trict, have been deserted at the news of the a'Pproach of the soldiers, and 
if so, how puony villagee? 

(g) Is it in(\umbent on the people to I\(l(\ordreception to the soldiers? 
h~ What is the number of seliools, colleges, hOstels, anlt other vublic 

institutions, as well BS private houses, ordered to be vacated to make 
room for the quartering of these BOIdiers, temporarily or otherwise 7 
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(.) Will Government please state whether all tJ:te various mensures" 
including quartering and route marches (If the soldiers, etc., adopted by 
Government to counteract and suppress the terrorist activities, have had 
the desired effect in making the people more and more loyal? 

The Honourable III Henry CJraik: (a) The addi~ional garrIson in, 
Bengal amounts to SeTeD battalions of infantry. 

(b) They are 'primarily 110 reserve of strength behind the civil power, 
and their duties are solely in aid of the civil power. They may afford 
then' aiel by lIleans of flag marches, by providing cordons, while'tht:. police 
al"o (londucting sellrches, or in other ways liS the local situation requires. 

(0) The following districts have been visited from time to. time: 
Dacca, Mymensingh, Noakhali, 'fippel\8, •. Bakarganj , Chittagong, Rangpur,. 
Jalp aiguri, Bogra, Dinajpur, MaIda, Pabna, Bankura, Burdwan, Hooghly, 
Murshidabnd, Nadia, Midnapur, Howrah ~ Birbhum. 

(d) The troops have in general been cordially welcomed. 
(6):lf by this is implied previous oonstultation with the people. the' 

answer is in the negative. 
(f) No. 
CgJ There has been no compulsion but the people have always been: 

given the opportunity to do so. 
(h) According to 'the reports received .by the LoceJ Government, one· 

school has been commandeered to provide accommodation, for troo,.. 
Several such 'Premises have been occupied from time to time for short 
periods but this has been by arrangement. 

(I) The depuhtion of troops to Bengal has undoubtedl.V had the effect 
of greatly improving the general situation in regard to terrorism. 

Mr. I. Batyamurtt: With reference to the answer toclsllse (d) of the 
question, may I know what is the information on which the (JovernmeDt 
state that on the whole they have been received well? 

The HonOUrable IIr JleDr1 oratk: That is the information supplied to· 
me by the Bengal Government. 

Kr. I. I&tyamurtl: With reference to clause (e) of the question, me.y 
I know whether, after these marches, Government have in any way 8.soer-
tained the opinions and wishes of the people? . 

The Honourable Biz' Hellr)' Or&lk: I should imagint' that Govemtnent. 
have full reports as to the effect of the marches from the locnl authoritiea. 

Mr. I. 8a\ramurU: I am not talking of' theeffeot; I want (;0 'know 
whether the Government. have ascertained' the wishes of the p"orple aa to· 
the presence of these soldiers in their midst. 

ft. BODODJable IIr Belir)' Oralk: I cannot say Be to that, but I know 
that certainly large sections of the people desire to retain the troops thero. 

Mr. I. Batyaaan&: Are tbeyeompetled'to·'attend 'these marches? 
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T.b.e HoDOurable SIr Bemy'Or&tk: J have dealt with in reply to the sub-
':stantive question. Part (d) of the questlon was "Have the receptions 
everywhere heen SJlontaneous or otherwise". My reply was ~rhe troops 
have in general been cordially welcomed' '. 

, 'Mr. '5. SatyamurU: With reference to the answer to elaulO (f) of the 
question, ha.ve Government made any enquiries on this matter since the 
receiopt of this question? 

'''!"he -Honourable Bfl' 'Hell!J 0r&Ik: Yes, the LoCftl Government have 
<lertainly made enquiries. 

)II. B. 8MJamvti: Are they satisfied that no people ;n any villl\ge 
,_wted at the news of tb~8pproaoh of the soldiers? 

'l'he BOIlOU1'&ble'mr' • ..,1b'.&: They are 80 s&tisfied. 

'JIt,. B. satyaliDarU: With reference to clause g~ of the' question, may 
'1 know if, apart from the report of the Bengal Government, the Govern· 
ment of India have any information as to the effect of these marcbes in 
,Bengal? 

neBoao1ll'&ble Bir .elll)' Oralk: I have visited myself two districfis 
':in which troops &'l'e 'at present, -ana J have had sOme oppol'tunities of 
.terming my own -opinion. 

Mr. B. Batyamurtl: Ra.ve Govei'Jlment not been imtpressed by the fact 
:t.bat the poop'le have become Bullen and angry, becaUll8 of tbis exhibition 
of counter tel'1'Ol'iam'? 

TIle BcmourableBIr BtDI')' or&tk: We have no information to' that 
.effeot. 

Mr. Mohan Lal Babena: Are Govemment aware of the adverse com-
ments of, and oomplaints in, the Beng,aJ,::papera? 

The Bonourable Sir' JleDr)' 0ra1k: I am. 

Kr. Kohan Lal Saklena: Have Government taken any steps to make 
inquiries into the allegation. ma<le? 

,The BOIlourable Sir .8IlrJoratk! ~bto th~trutb of the' ~m!riel1t  
'~o  ' ' 

,JIr. IIohan·UlIlakHla:'Do Government propose to tMce lIby"steps 
pow to find out if the comments in ·the -Bengal ,pap8l'B ere trUe? ' 

(No ans" •. ) 
: .... ~  

.+!217* • 
... , ...... 
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DuMPING OJ' WBBAT INTO m»u. 

218. *Prof. •• G. Banga: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
tole pleased to state: 

(i) when the dumping of wheat into this country was first noticed 
by Government; 

(u) the nature of the representations received by Government from 
peasants and others for protection against dumping; and 

(iiI) what steps have been taken so far by Government to help the' 
peasants'! 

Jlr. G. S. Bajpal: (i)-(iiz). As the Honourable Member is aware, an 
import duty of Rs. 2 per cwt. has been in force on wheat since the 1st April 
1931. The circumstances in which the duty came to be imposed will b. 
found explained in the speech of Sir George Rainy delivered in this House 
on the 31st March, 1981, on the motion that the Wheat Import Duty Bill 
be taken into consideration. 

Prof ••• G. --.n.a: Rave Goven;lment decided to continue tws duty for 
next year? 

1Ir. G. S. BalPal: My HonC'urable friend knows perfeotlyweU that that 
question cannot be answered. 

ASSBSSMENT WITH EXCISE DuTY OF SUGAR FAOTORIES IN THE INDIAN STATES. 

2UI. *SeUl Bajl Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
.. tate how lDllny sugar factories arc there in the Indian States? 

(b) ~e these factories assessed by the Government of India with excise 
·duty according to the Sugar Excise Duty Act, 1984? 

(e) If the answer to part (b) above be in the affirmative, what amounts 
'have each of them paid, and to what States? 

. Kr. A. I. BalJman: (a) Infonnation is being collected and will be laid 
"On the table of the House in due course. 

(b) No. 
(e) Does not arise. 

LIST OJ' CALCUTT.6. FmMs BBOOJOrmNDBD TO TBlI: SUPBB.INTDDDTS 01' J.uu 
AOOOMlrODA'l'lNG ST.6.TB PaIsONBBS AND DBTnus. 

220. ·Kr. V. V. Girl: (II) Is it a fact that two lists, one "desirable" 
-and the other "undesirable" of Calcutta firms have been issued to the 

. ..sup<:rintendents of Jails, where State 'PrisQners Bnd detenus are lodged. 
for their guidance in placin't order,; for articles of daily necessities? If 

. the reply is in the affirma.tive, will Government be pleaeed to lay a 
. -eopy of the aa.id lists on the table? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether it is B fact. t,hat 
instructions ha,"e been issued to the Superintendents of Jails not to 

''place orders with firms which have not heen incllld('d in the "desirable" 
list, olthOUg~l not coming under the "undesirable" list? 
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TILe BODOIIrable 8lr BeDrJ 0raIk: Wit.h your permission, Sir, I propose-
~ reply"to questioas Nos. 200 and 221 together. TheN &fe no State pri-
soners detained in jail in Bengal, and hence, no orders have been' i88ued 
regarding the manner in which orders for articles required by them shall be 
placed. As regards persons detained under the Benggl Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, it. is understood that certain orders or executive instruc-
tions have been issued on this pMnt by the Government of Bengal which 
has full di9cretion to issue such orders. 
, i. J '. ,} "';,: .. J. , ~ i. i ~ ," : J 

Mr. S. S&t.1&m.1I1'tt: What are the reasons on which certain firms ILl'ft 
eonsidered "undesirable"? 

'I" 

'!'he "!ronoarable Sir BIDl'J 0r&Ik: That is the decision of the Govern-
ment of Bengal, in which they use their discretion. 

LIST OF CALCUTTA FIRMS RECOMMENDED TO THE SUPERINTENDENTS OF JAILS 
ACCOMMODATING STATE PRISONERS AND DETENUS. 

t221. *1Ir. S. Sat1&m.arU: (a) Is it a fact that two lists, one "desir-
able" and the other "undesirable" of Calcutta firms, have been issued 
to the Superinten@nts of Jails, where State prisoners and detenu~ are 
kept, for their guidance in placing orders for articles of d&,ily necessities 
meant for State Prisoners snd detenus ? If so, will Government be pleased 
to lay the said lists on the table of this House.? 

, " , 

(b) Will Government please state the reasons for considering certaiD 
firma as undesirable? 

(c) Have the Superintendent!l been instructed to place orders with 
firms mentioned in the " desirable" liats (which contain only about a dozen 
or so names and hence far from being at al1exha'Ustive) and those alone-
and not to use their discretion at 0.11 in placing orders, however urgent 
they might be, with firms beyond the said desirable list, even in the face-
of their being in the undesirable list? 

(d) Is it a fact that the orders are invariably placed by the Superin-
tendents in their names and official capacity only, and that all artiqles are 
invariably subject to their personal examination before delivery to the 
State prisoners? If so, I'lre the Superintendents authorised to place orders 
direct with any firm not included in either of the lists? 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS . 

.ALLlDGBD IDBG17LA.Bl'l'IB8 o. '1'1111 E:DOlJ'rIVJD OnrOllB, AKBAU .A.lftO~  

15. M:r. &bam La1: (., Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to the facts of a case published on pages 4: to 9 of theOI.JttlorMnMt 
-At.hIocate for February 1934, under the heading .. Unadoltera~ autocracy lit 

(6) Are the faots &I ata~ in the article oorreat' If not, what are the, 
tra.e facte of the 0.., 1 
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(0), kit,a faot that ~e AU-:1ncija, a atoD~u~nte ~tiou, ~ ~pI'fl!ItDJ~ 
the caae to Govemmeut and pointed out the following irregularities : 

(i) that there was DO valid order of the Command under.eeotioa. 62 (1) 
(b) of the Caetcmmenta Act inaamuch as the order was not, aigned 
by the General Officer CoDunr.ndiDg-iD-Cbief, Northp 
Commaud; 

(M) that the E:xecamve Officer issued ()fdenaotually ,~~, ~. 
Resolutions, though the Northern Command's telegram merely 
lnfOl!Dled the 'Cult.oament authority of .ita intention to BUBpeDd 
• theee Beaolutiona ifpaaaed by, the Board, and the Resolutions in 
queetion had. not. been actua.lly Buepended at that time. 

(iii) that the Executive Officer sent a ~am to tht'! General OfBoer 
Commanding-in-Chief, Northern Command, asking him. not to 
·Mlmit·th." ap~ ,of the]Hll'ty con.oerned .ainst the order of 
,damolWon; and 

(ill) that though the orders were addressed to Cantonment Board, 
Ambala, the Executive Officer took what action he thought, flt 
to take without consulting the Board on any occasion 1 

(d) Wha.t action have Government taken to put right the above irregula.-
rities and to prevent their recurrence in the future , 

(e) What was the reason of the Genera.! Officer Commanding-in-Chief, 
Northern Command', for istruing,theorder under.lleCtion 62 (1) (b) , 

(I) Was the Cantonment Board given an opportunity to explain why these 
Resolutions be not rescinded! If not, will Government.please state the reasoD,l 
for Dot doing 80 , 

Mr. G. B. ~. Tot&eDh&m: Govemment have already fully considered 
the case of Mesars. Bansi Lal ~he.ri Lal of Ambala Cantonment to whioh 
the article quoted in paragraph (4) of the question particularly related. 
They have e%presaed their views in the statements which were laid on the 
table ,on the 2nd April and 19th July, 1984, when giving the informatJ.on 
promised in Nply to rUnstarred queaUons, Nos. 67, 69, 70 and 78, asked by 
Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin on the 19th Febr.uary, 1984. 1 e.\sonow 
attach a ~opy of the Government ',8 reply to the AlI-J ndia Cantonments' 
Assooiation on tbe subjeot, dated the 8th June, 1984. Tbey do Dot con-
sider it necessary to re-open the matter. . 

, ., 
Oopy 01 a letter Irom. tAe Secretfl"Y to the GOtJerllmellt 01 'ndia, Anny Depart'Mllt, to 
tAe HonorarV Set:retary. A"-/lldia Oantollmene, .4,IIociation, ~m.bala, No. 159. 
R., A.. D. ~, da~d tM 8th lUlie, J98~. " 

~ efl1ltitle Officer', rllfJOfl'ibilitr tOVflf'th t.le Oatttotunent Board. 

With reference to your letter No. 53'71·A. C" dated thft 24th Kay 1934, 1 am 
directed to aay that the Govemment of India have already fully conlidered the cue of 
U-rl. BUlIi La.l Beha.ri La.l of Ambela CantollJDl!I1t in eonnec~on with the rftpr_ta-
t.ion made by YOUI' Auociation in it. letter No. 442II-A. C. dated thl' 3rd Febrllal'7. 
1934, and the questionl wed by Khan Bahadur Haji Wajihuddin in t.he Jut S-ion 
of the Legialative Assembly. They are of opinion that the action taken in that ClaM wu 
propel' and that the Executive Officei' would have failed in hi, duty if he had acted 
'.berwil8. UDder section 24 of the Cantoument. Act the Executive 0111(' ... 1' i. retpODsible 
for earryin( out. all the duties impclllld upon him by 01' under the Act, and COllIe-
qaatly he II bound to earryoat ~. ord8l'll of tha o.n_1 Oflleer Commanding-in-Chief 
. the COmmand, und .. tilt Act., Wlthoat. lIn~ delay. Such orden do not. ahraya 
require to be COQIlrmed by, the. aIltoDmlll~ &.rei before they are carried nt_ 

CIII 
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BuAlL6.TIO.N OJ' TIlE SADAB BAZAB, ~A., I'BOMTJIB OA.N'l'ONJON'J! AlulA. 

16. Kr. Sham Lal: (a) Will Government be plea.sed to state 
the objects and reasons which have led them to aepa.rate the Sa.da.r Baza.r. 
Amb&.I&., from the Cantonmeb.t' 

(b) Ha.ve Government under contempla.tion the separation of the Sa.da.r 
Bazar in any other Cantonment, and if BO, where a.nd when is the lIeparation 
likely to come off 1 

(e) Have Government received any representation from the people of any 
Cantonment, asking for the Sadar Bazar to . be sepa.rated from the Canton-
ment 1 If BO, from which Cantonment has such a request been received and 
how have Government disposed of it , 

Kr. G. 11.. 1'. TGt'-Dham: (a) The attention of the Honourable Member 
is invited to the full reply that I gave to parts (a) and (b) of unstarred 
question No. 118. asked by Khan Bahadur HaH Wajihuddin on the 8rd 
March, 1934. 

(b) Not at present. 
(c) No. 

CoI'I'BB SHOP CoN'1'JW7rOBS Dr RBGIMlDN'rI. 

17. Kr. Sham Lal: (a) How are appointments of Coffee Shop Contrao-
tors ma.de in Regiments? 

If;) Are there any rules governing such appointments, and if BC, where· 
from oan the same be obtained by the publio , 

(e) What a.re the funotions of a Coffee Shop Contraotor , 
(d) Is sub.letting of business permitted to Coffee Shop Contractors, and 

if not, are Government aware that almost every Ooffee Shop Contractor sub· 
le.ts a number of the branches of his business and in those cases he is only 
8 channel for making certain supplies to t.he troops? 

(/I) Who controls • hawking' in Regimental Lines' Are hawking p88181 
issued through or on the recommendation of the Coffee Shop Contractor' 

(J) What are the reasons for using this medium , 

Mr. Q. 11.. 1'. 'l'Ot'-Dham: (a) By selection by Officers Oommanding. 
(b) Yes. "Rules for the Management of Station and Regimental Insti· 

tutes" may be purchased from the Manager, Government of India Central 
Publication Branch, Delhi. 

(e) To supply all goods (other than those supplied by the Indian Army 
Service Oorps or the Government Farms and Dairies) for p'Ilrahalle by 

. troop •. 

(d) There is no objection toO the sub.letting of bioycle shops, tailor's or 
lIhoe·mnke.r's shop contracts, or dhobieand barber contracts. . 

(e) and (t>. The Officer Commanding controls bawking. in regimental 
lines and passes Bre issued by the President. Regimental Institutes. 
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IlIDODl10'J.'10:W 01'. • Co111'ON BnnM.' BY TBJI o~ SBo:r o~O'1'O 8 Dr 
(luToKJIDTI. 

18. lIr. ShIm tal: (a) Is it a faot that o~ Shop Con-
tractors have introduced what is known as • Coupon System &nd that under 
this system • Coupons' of various values are given to soldiers to enable them 
to make purchases from the Coffee Shop a.nd that the value of all ~ch CoupODII 
wued is realised from the soldien concerned at the time of the disbuneDl8Dt 
of their s&la.ry , 
(b) Are Government awa.re that by this system the 100&1 trade of Canton-

-ments is prejudicially affeoted, for the soldiers find themselves compelled to 
make purchasetl only from the Coffee Shop Conuaotora , 
(e) Iajt a f&ot that the • Piggery Institute' was put out of bounds for troopa 

at Sabathu in the summer see.son of 1934' If 80, wby , 
(d) Do Government propose in the interests of the soldiers to abolish the 

• Coupon System' &Dd stop the praotice of putting local shops out ofbounda t 

Mr. Q. t. 1'. 'l'OtteDham: (II) No. 
(b) ,and (d). Do not arise. 
(0) Government are not aware of the existeDce of a .. Piggery Institute" 

In Bubathu. 

PROSECUTIONS INSTITUTED BY TnE EXECtlTIVE OFFICER, MEERUT CANTONMENT, 
AGAINST ODTAIl'f GlIBB SBLLlDBS. 

19. 1Ir. Sham La!: (a) Is it a faot that the Exeoutive Offioer, 
Meerut C&ntonment, instituted prosecutions against four glee-sellers for adul-
teration of glee without obtaining the sanction of the Cantonment Board , 

(b) Are Government aware that these proseoutions were subsequently 
withdrawn by the Executive Officer after cha.rging some composition fee from 
the glee-sellers for compounding their offenOOll, and thia also was done without 
the knowledge and sanotion of the Cantonment Authority' 

(e) Is it a fact that under their Ciroula.r No. 1165 AD. 4., dated the lit 
April, 1930, Executive Officers have been prohibited by Government to insti. 
tute proseoutions in any oircumataDces under Bection 25 of the Cantonments 
Act 1 Is it a fact that this is the only 1160tioD authorising tho Exeoutive 
Officer to exercise the powen of the Cantonmont Boa.rd in certain CIlo8OS , 

(d) Is it a fa.ct tha.t a non-official membor has tabled a motion of protest 
against this action of tho) Executive Officer' 

(t) Do Governmont propo96 to take any further action to effectively stop 
the practice of Executive Officers instituting prosecutions without any re-
ference to the Boa.rd' 

1Ir. G. :It. 1'. Tottenham: The information has been culled for and u 
reply will be laid on tho tnbJe in due course. 

RBI'17SAL BY THB EXBCUTIVE OJ'J'ICBR, AlmALA, OJ' AN OnBB OJ' Co-OPBUTIOlf 

:BY TH1II NON-OJ'J'ICIAL MlDnnms OJ' TlIB CANTOlOrIENT BOARD D11BIlt'G 
TIm OUTBBBAJ[ OJ' CUOLBBA. 

20. 1Ir. 8bam LU; (a) Are Government aware that in August 
--1934. when there were a few C&808 of cholera in Ambala Cantonment, the 
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'OantoiltD.eht Gen6ral Hospital wail conveited into. lfilita.ry HespitalllJid' ~ t 
under the command of Captain Reed, I.M;S. , 

(b) Ie it a fact that a non-official member of the B.oa.rd a.sked 1;Jle Exeou-
tive Officer to inform him of the special me88U1'eS taken uni1er aaction 151 
. of the Cantonments Aot, of the rules framed thereunder to carry out those 
measures, of the patients admitted to the cholera huts and th~ number of 
8I1oh huts erected and the arra.ngemente made therein to accommodate. sus-
~ct d oholera patients, and that the Executive Offioer refused to supply that 
~ormation , 

(c) Are Government aware that some of the non-official members of the 
B.oard oftered their oo-operation in explaining tho measures to the people a.nd 
to persuade them to adopt the lame, but the Executive Officer wrote to them 
that the only co-operation he wanted from the non-official members was that 
they should keep out of Ms way 1 
(d) Art: Government aware that such a response to an offer of co·cpera-

ti',n was greatly resented by the non-official members? 

~  Do Government propose to take steps to stop such a~te on the part of 
an Executive Officer 1 . 

Mr. G. B .... TOthllh&m: Questions Nos; 20, 21 and 22.al'e answered 
together. 

Government have no detailed information as regards various parte ot 
questions Nos. 20 and 21. They have, however, seen the article published 
in the Uantonment Advocate for October, 1934, under the heading 'Abuse 
of section 151' r~ferred to in ~estion No. 21, and have also received a 
ropresantation from the All-India Cantonments' Association, complainipg 
against the removal of a woman suffering from cholera to the Cantonment 
General Hospital at Ambala and her treatment there I\gainst. her wishes. I 
presume that this is the case to which the Honourable Member is referring 
to in part (I,) of question No. 22, .As a result of the enquiries made in the 
lat~er case, Government have ascertained that the woman wail very ill with 
cholera. and her husband refused to send her to the h081pital. The Medical. 
Officer in charge of the hospital, which is a well equipped and up to date 
inltitution, considered her condition to be a menace to the health of the 
population of the Cantonment including the troops, and, therefore, issued 
an order in writing under section 175 of the Cantonments Act directing her 
to attend the hospital. Her husband refused to bring her to the hospital 
and it wrls then proposed to issue an order under section 176 of the Can-
tonments Act. directing the woman to leave the Cantonment. The )ooal civil 
Ilut·horities, however, objected to the probable spread of cholera in civil 
areas which might have resulted from such a course of action. Thereupon 
t.he Cantonment Magistrate issued an order to the woma·n to go to the 
hospital and she was taken there under a police escort. She was lodged 
in one of the infectious buts in the compound of ~e hospital which have 
water-tight roofs, cemented floors and electric liglit6. There ape two such 
huts in the compound and they were considered suitable for the purpose by 
the Medical Officer. The Medical Officer also had sufficient tents arad 
chouldariB to meet requirements if the necelsity arose. 

A non-official member of the late Cantonm&nt Board of Ambala was 
found inside the hospital wards interfering with the p9tients and the work 
Ilf the ~tal'f. As there. wa1i a gt'averisk of his spreading infection, he waa 
. ()-mered to leave and nGti to re-enter the hospitld. He· th~a aaked· tile 
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Medieal Officers to allow a local merucal practitioner to attend the hospital 
.and treat the woman, but the Medical Officer did not; consider it advisable 
to 'allow the patient to be trea.ted by an outside doetor. 

Government consider that the Medical Officer ,was unquestionably right, 
in the interests of public health, in compelling the patient to come to hi .. 
hospital. It is equally clear that no private p'I'8Ctitioner has a claim to 
.eat his patients in an official hospital. It is possible that, in ordinary 
eiroumstances and if time had permitted, the Medical Officer might haft 
come to some arrangement with the private practitioners, but there was 
" grave danger of a seriouB outbreak of cholera in the Csntuwnt>nt at the 
time and the Government have no doubt whatever that he acted in what 
be considered to be the beet interests both' of the woman. henelf and the 
population at large. 

JrbI.A8UBBS TAXD BY 'l'JD!I EXBOUTIVB OITIcmB, AIrBALA, WITHOUT 'l'JD!I 
" " ;KBOWLlmGB .um PB.moseION 011' 'l'BII 041ft'OlOhnAUTIIOBrl'YDUBING 

'!'lIB OmBBlIAJ[ 011' CIro:t.llBA. 

t21. lIIr. &bam Lal: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to the article published under the heading .. AbuBe of seotion lin It 

on pa.ges16 a.nd 17 of the Cantonment ,Adoocate for October, 1934: t 
(b) Is it a fact that the Executive Officer, Ambala., sent a telegram to the 

Northam Command asking for a .. free hand" to take all nece88ary steps agreed 
to by the Station Commander to combat the threatened outbreak of oholera 
in the Ambala. Cantonment' 

(e) Are Government aware that the Northam Command sanctioned taking 
whatever steps the Executive Officer thought necessary in consultation with 
local police and oivil authorities 1 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state the Section of the Cantonments 
Act under which this general sanction was given by the Northern Command' 

(e) Is it a faot that the above sanotion was given under aection 151 of the 
Omtonments Aot, aDd if 80, are Government aware that the aeotion 
requires the General Oftioer Commanding.in-Chief the Command to specify 
the special me&llUreB to be taken and to secure the previous approv.,J. 
thereof of the I40cal Govemment 1 

(I) Was the sanction of the Local Government taken in this case' If not, 
what was the urgenoy under which it was dispensed with 1 

(II) Ie it a fact that the above general sanction was given by the Northern 
Command merely on a report by the Executive Officer of the preva.lence of 
cholera at Kalka, a distance of over 40 miles from the AmbalaOa.ntonment , 

AU.BOATIONB ..4G4INBT THE EuOUTlVll OI'll'IOEB, ADALA. CANTONIIBNT. 

t22. Mr. ....... Lal: (a) Is it a fact that the wife and daughter 
d a respectable citizen were removed from their house at dead of night by 
the· police, requisitioned by the Executive OfHcer, Ambala. Cantonment; 
to a miserable hut standing in the midst of thick weeds in a comer of the 
4tOmpound of the Cantonment General HOBpital , 
'& t For answer to tbia qUt!IItion,.u Bnawer to ql18ltion No. 20. 
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(b) Is it a fact that another female patient' suspected to be suffering from 
oholera WBoB remov:ed to another hut and remained there without any treat-
ment for more than 24 hours, as she wa.a not allowed to take the medicine 
pleacribed by Dr. B. K. Mukerji, a l~ medicaJ practitioner of the 
Cantonment, in whom she had great faith t 
(c) Are Government aware that Dr. B. K. Mukerji offered to examine her 

in the hospital in the presence of the Doctor in oharge and to give medioine-
with his CODBult.tion 1 

(a) Is it a fa.ot that the Cantonment General Hospital is very poorly equip-
ped and BoB a result, the patient could not have the coatly medicine not availa.bJtt. 
in the Hospital whioh was (.'OnBidered very efliCa.ciOUB for the disease ! 

(e) Are Government aware that the Executive Officer stopped the sale and 
import of a number of vegetables and fruits and later when approa.ched by the-
d~ers concemed,he lifted the ban in the 0&Be of some on his own a.uthority " 

(f) Will Government be plea.sed to state under what section of the Canton. 
menta Aot the Exeoutive Officer was empowered to ta.ke a.ll the meBoBl1re&; 
referred to a.bove 1 

(g) Is it a. faot that he took those me80BUreB under l8otion 25 of the 
Cantonments Aot, and if 80, did he obtain the conourrence of the President. 
and the Vice-President beforehand, and did he ever report the meBoBures to· 
the Cantonment Authority 1 If 80, in which meetil\g and undttr what item of 
the agenda 1 

(It) How many oa.aes of oholera ooourred altogether in the Cantonment' 

(i) Are Government aware that suoh arbitrary acts lead to oorruption t 

(j) Do Government propose to take steps to stop these irregularities in. 
tlte future 1 

GRIlI:VANOIIS OJ' THII PIOOIIBY OWNJIIBS IN CANTONlIIJDNTS. 

23. lIIr. &bam Lal: (a) Has the attention of Government been 
drawn to an article published on pages 6-10 of the Oantonment AdtIo-
cote for July ,1934, under the heading "Piggery Owners Grievances" 1 If BO, 
what have Government done to redresB the grievanoos detailed therein 1 

(b) Is it a. fact tha.t the Piggery Owners Association requested the Qua.rter-
, mBoBter General in India for an interview to la.y before him their legitimate 
grievances 1 

(e) Is it a fact that the Qua.rtermaater General in India referred them 
to see the Army Commanders and the la.tter replied that no useful purpose 
would be served by an interview' 

(d) Are Government aware that Piggery-Owners in the past ha.ve rendered 
valuable £1ervices to the troops and have construoted Piggex:ies in the Canton-
ments a.t a. oonsiderable oost a.nd are running them under·the direct oontrol 
of the Cantonment Health Officer 1 , 

(e) Is it a fact that the Coffee Shop Contraotor deDl80Dds I Peavy rebates'. 
failing which he imports • Piggery produce' from outside for the use of th& 
troops , 

(/) Do Government propose to give the Piggery-Owners an opportunity to-
lay their grievanoes before rMpOIlsibJe authorities for the protection of ~ 
interesta , 
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JII. CI .... W. 'lot~ .t.  ~.l1a e 8een the article. 
(b) to (d). Yea. 

'(e) Government have DO information. 

(f) Government Bee no reason to interfere in the matter. 

CIvn.I.t..N EUCUTIVlI ODIOBB8 WOBJ[JNQ IN CA.lfTONJlBNT8. 

24-. Mr. Sbam La!: (ca) Will Government be pleased to state' 
how many civilian Exeoutive Officers a.re at present working in the Canto!)-
ments of India and how many of them have already reached the age of 55 &Ild 
are still kept in service 1 
. (b) Will Government please state th~ reasons !n each caSe for allowing the 
Executive Officer to continue in lJervioe after'attaining the age of 65! 

(e) Do Government propose to issue orders that those EXeoutive Officera 
who have reached the age of 55 be made to retire' ' 

• 
Mr. G. B. ~. TotteDbam: (Il) and (b). The nu~ber is 88. As regards. 

the second part of (a) and part (b) Government have no information. The 
appointments are made by General OfficerB Commanding.in-Chief. 
Commands. 

(e) Under rule 18 of the Cantonment Fund Servants' Rules, 1925, 
Civilian Executive Officers are not retained after at.taining the age of 55 
years unless the services of an individual officer are required by the local 
authorities beyond that age. Government see no reaaon to alter this rule .. 

REOBGA.lIIISATION SaHlDJOI OJ' Uu'TONlIONTS. 

25. Mr. Sham Lal: (ca) Have Government prepared a ReorganisatiO!ll 
Soheme of the Cantonments' If so, what are its ma.in features , 

(b) :\t what stage is the scheme, and when is it likely to be introduced , 

(e) What will be its effect on Cantonment Administration , 

(d) Is it a fact that a new cadre of civilian Executive Officers will be consti· 
tuted under the scheme' If so, how will these m~n be recruited, what wilJ. 
, be their emoluUlonts ; and who will bear tho cost of their salary 1 

(e) What will be the effect of the scheme on the existing civilian Encutive' 
Officers' How ma.ny are these a.ltogether 1 

Mr. G. :B.. ~. TotteDham: (/I) to (,). A scheme fOl the ref~n lmi tioD. 

of the Cantonments Department has been under consideration for some 
time but no final decisions huve yet. been lmwhed. There are 86 Civilian 
Executive Officers sltogether' in India and Burma. 

VJBWS ABOUT DBJlOORAOY AND AuroOIU.CY ALLEGED TO JUVE BJDEN JDXPBBSIJDD-
BY TlUI: EXECUTIVE 01'1100, AJaBA.U CANTONlIONT. 

26. 111'. o8ham Lal: (ca) Has the attention 'Of Govemment been 
draWll to an article published on pages 17-21 of the Ocamomn.em A~ 
for the month of September, 1934, under the oaption f Corporation Sole. 
Defended' , 
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(b). Have Government s~n the views expreued ia~ ~moora.cy and 
.autocr&oy expreSsed by Major G.R.DoWland;· E:i:-.eutive ~ OfftC$r; AntbaJa, 
in the extraots quoted in the article from his letter to the Editor' . 
(e) Do they represent the offioial view 'about 'Corpora.tion Sole t in 

<:la.ntonments Y 

(d) Do Government rules permit Government servants like the Executive 
Officer, Amba1a, to expre88 views on political questions , 

(e) If the views expressed be not the official Government views, do Govern-
ment propose to make it clear by issuing a. communipe, or by some other 
JIUjthod , 

Mr. G. B .... TotteDham.: (4) and (b). The answer is in the affirmative. 

(0) The answer is in the negative. 

(d) The views of the Executive Officer were not expressed officially 
but in a privlllte letter to a certain member of the Cantonment Board aud 
were not intended for publibation. 

(" ) Does not arise. 

{)OVERNMENT I.AND TRANSFBRRED TO TBB SADAR BAZAR Mt:':NICIPAL 

COMMITTEE, AMBALA. 

27 •• r. Sham Lal: (/I) Will Government be pleased to state on 
what terms the Government land in the Ba.da.r Bazar, Ambala., has been 
transferred to tbe Sadar·Baza.r Municipal Committee, &8 a result of the 'lepara. 
tion of the Bazar from the Cantonment' 
(6) Who is the authority to receive, deal with and ultimately dispose of 

the a.pplication for leasing the plots of this la.nd ! 

(e) Has any l.a.nd in the Badar Bazar been given on lease after separation' 
If so, to whom and for what purpose 1 

Mr. G. B. P. TotteDham: (a) The rights of the Government of India 
in the land in the Sadar Bazar, Ambala, have been transferred to the 
Government of the Punjab. 

(b) and (0). In view of the answer to part (a), the matter is no longer 
the concern of the Government· of IndieJ and they have no information 
with regard to it. 

AMouN't GIVEN TO THE SADAB BAZ.&.B MUNICIPAL ColOllTTEE !'BOlt TBB CAlli 
. BALANOlII IN THIll CANTONltENT FuND, AIaIALA. . 

28. Mr. Sham Lal: (/I) Will Government be pleased to state: 
(i) the cash balance in the Cantonment Fund, Amba.la., on the 1st 

October, 1934, when the Badar Bazar was separated from that 
Cantonment; . .. . .' , 

(iI) the a.mount which was given to the Badar Bazar Municipality; and 
(ii,) how the ratio of division was a.rrived at t 

(b) Is it a fact that on population basis, the ratio comes to two for 
Sada.r Bazar and one for Cantonment ,  . 
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(c) Did the All·India Cantonments Aasooiation repreaent to Govemment 
1Ihat 'the Terminal Tax and the Auets be divided, 'between the Saciar BaIar 
lIanloipallty a.nd the Cantonment in that ratio' If 80, oil wJu.t greuuds 
was that ratio rejeoted , 

(d) Are Government aWare that &8 a result of the arrangement made the 
Sadar Bazar Municipal Committee got very little money out of the Caah Balance 
of the Ca.ntonment Fund 1 

(e) Do Government propose to alter the ratio to the one suggested by the 
All-India Cantonments Association a.nd adjust the allotments accordingly' . 

JIr. G. B. 1'. TotWlham: I have called for information and will lay a 
.reply on the table in due courae. 

':BlI'I'urrION OJ' EDot7fiV. OJl'J'lClJlB8 Ilf ONB CU'l'OlOIBNT !'OB A LoNO PlmiOJ). , 
29. Mr. 8lIam 1M: (a) Has the All-India Cantonments AuooiatiQn 

addreaIed Government on the subject of the desirability of not allowiu,g 
Exeoutive Officers to remain in one Cantonment for more than three 

. continuo. years , 
(b) Is it a faot that ordinarily a Government servant in the civil depart-

ment is not allowed to remain at one plaQe for more than. three years , 
(0) Do Government propose to adopt this practice in the case of Exeoutiv;e 

Officers in cantonments 1 

Mr. G. B. 1'. To\tenham: (a) The &Dlwer is in the affirmative. 
(b) There is no rule to this aBect. 
(c) Executive Officers of the Cantonments Department are ordinarily 

not retained in one can.tonment for more than three years. It is not 
possible to follow this practice in the cale of Oivilian Executive Officers 
88 they are local fund servants and are, not subject to transfer. The ques-
tion of making them liable t() be posted or trunsferred to any cantonment 
in India or Burma is under cOllsiderntioJ1 Ilud the All-India Cautonments 
Association have been informed accordingly. 

,ORDEBS ISSUED UNDER SECTION 52 (1) (6) OJ' THE CANTONMENTS ACT. 

30. JIIr. Sham Lal: (a) Is it a fact that Government of India have 
issued instructions that orders issued under seotion 52 (1) (6) of the Canton-
ments Act, 1924, would be valid if signed by the General Officer CommancliDg 
in-Chief himself or if a. copy thereof, duly attested by some staff officer. ia 
... t to the cantonment Authority concerned , 

(b) If so. will Government please state when the above instructions weill 
Uaued ! 

(e) Are Government aware that even now the above orders are being 
signed by the Inspecting Officer. Military Lands and Ca.ntonments, • for' the 
General Officer Commanding-in-Chlef' 

(d) Do Government prop088 to stop this practice, and if so, w.t 
.• iepa do they propose to take in the matter t 

JIr. G. B .... 'l'ottenham: (a) and (b). The attention of the Honour-
:- able Member is invited to the reply given to part (h) of question No. 119 
. asked by Khan Bahadur Haji Wajibuddin in the Legislative Assembly on 
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the 8rd Maroh, 1984. 'ro make the poaition evon. clearer, f~her ioatruo-
'tioGa were iuoed on November 20th, 1984, to ~e etreet that it would be 
better if direction. by the Officer Oommanding-in-Ohief, the Command, 
under the section in question, were made in writing, even though the Aot 
does not. explicitly require it.. 

(c) Government have no reason to believe so. 

(d) Does not. arise. 

MOTIONS BULED OUT 01' OBDIIB lIY THE PUSIDENT 01' THE OANTONJQlf'S' 
BOABD, KIBltEE. 

31. Mr. Sham La}: (tl) Are Government a;ware ·that two elected 
members of the Cantonment Boa.rd •. ' Kirkee, brought forward tw() 
motions, one rroposing that all letters received during a month from the 
'Government 0 India and· Generaf Offioer CominaAdinght.Chief be ·plued.·in. 
the Board's meeting of that month for the information of the membel'lJ. 
and the other proposing that copies of the GoveI'DIDeilt Gazette, :received in 
the Oantonment Authority's Office, be circulated to the members for tlieir 
perusal' . 

. (b) Is. it a fact that both the above motions were ruled aut of order by 
the President 1 If so, "'hy f .  . 

(c) Has the All-India Oantonments A880ciation made a fepresento.tionto 
Govemment that the action of the President in filling the above ~ fide 
motions out of order was not only an abuse of his powers but al80 a hind-
rance to the growth of . co-operation and good understanding between the 
President and non-official members 1 . 

(d) Do Government propose to ·take action to stop such use of hia 
powers by the President' 

Mr. G. B. r; To\hDham: (a) and (c). The answer is in the affirmative. 
(b) The answer to the first part is in the affirmative. As regards the 

second pM't, the President relied upon the provisions of section 242 of the 
Oantonments Act, 1924. 

(d) Government have alrcudyissued such inst·mctions as were neces-
sary to the President, Ctmtonment Board, Kirkee. 

CONSTITUTION OF AN ELECTED BOARD IN THE PACHMARHI CANTONMENT. 

32. Mr. lham La!: (a). Are Government aware that Pacl;tmar,hi 
Oantonment in t.he Central Provinces has a permanent. oivil . popula.~~ 
of 4,500 in the winter and this population exceeds 5,000 in the summer' 

(b) Is it a fact that in spite ofthe above popula.tion, Pa.ohmarhi Ca.ntonmen. 
haa not been given the right of ha.ving an elected Board 1 

(c) Are Government aware that the Pachmal'hi Cantonment civil popua..-
tion h&8 a fairly large element of educa.ted and public spitited persons carrying 
on trade, banking, legal practice and general huBineB8 ./ 

(d) What reasons have Government to advance for not constituting an 
eleoted Board there , 

(e) Are Government aware that under the altered eonditions people 
of Pachmarhi feel unneOOll8&l'ily slighted in being deprived of the right of hav-
ing an elected Board Y . .' 
.t' (J) Do o ~ent propoae to constitute an elected Board in Pa.chm8l'bi t 

. , . 
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111'. G .... 1'. 'IolUDlI.Im: (a) and (b). Thean8wer is iD. the a.Birmauve. 

(0) and (6). Government have no precise infonnation. They have 
received no representation on the subject until quite recently. 

(d) and (f). The quesuon of constituting a'll elected board in the ac h~ 
marhi Cantonment will be Elxamiried further in consultation with the local 
authorities. 

CoNSTITUTION OF AN ELEOTBD BOARD IN THB AMBALA CANTONMlI:NT. 

33. lIIr. Sham !.al: (a) Is it a fact that the population of the 
Ambala Cantonment, after the separation of the Sadar Bazar, exoeeds 
eleven thousand and includes leading businessmen, houseowners, bankers a.nd 
inercha.nts , 

(b) Is it a fact that in spite of the protests of the All-India Cantonments' 
Auociation, Government have constituted • Corporation Sole' in that Canton-
ment 1 . 

(e) Ie it a fact tba.t on the enquiry of the All·India Ca.ntonmente' Auooi&-
tion, Government informed the Auooiation that the only reason for establish-
ing • Corporation Sole ' iD. that Ca.ntonment W&8 that that form of Ca.ntonment 
Authority W&8 considered to be most suitable for re-orga.nising the Ca.ntonment 
on the new basis , 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state why the reorganisation of Canton-
ment oa.n beat be carried on by Corporation Sole md why this principle wu 
Dot applied to other Cantonments l 
(6) Is it a faot that Colonel James who was deputed by Government to 

tlUbmit a report about the ohanges that would be neoeua.ry &8 a result of the 
aeparatiOD of the &dar Bazar from the Ca.ntonment, recommended • Cor-
poration Sole' for the reduced Ca.ntonment on the ground that there was a 
danger of the elected members of the Ca.ntonment Board in uistenoe at that 
time being returned to the new Board if it were oonstituted , 

(f) Are Government aware that this remark h&8 caused great resentment 
among the elected members collcerned' 

(9) Do Government propose to take some step to malte it clear that they 
do not share the above view a.nd to prevent lUoh wmton attacks on DOD-
oftici&l members in the future' 

<A> Will Goveni:nent be pleased to state how long the • Oorporation Bole ' 
will last in A'Dbala Cantonment' 

<i) What considerations weigh with Government's policy with regard to the 
. .constitution of elected Boards under aeo~on 11 of tho Ca.ntonments Aot' 

(j) Do Gov.,rnment propose to oonstitute a.n elected Board in Ambal" 
-Cantonment at an early date, and if 80, when! 

Kr. Q. B. 1'. Tot\enbam: (n) The population certainly exceeds 11,000 

(b) The Honourable Member's information is correct. 

(c) and (d). Wha.t Government informed the All·India Cantonments' 
ASlLociation was, that it was not improbgble that a corporation sole wou1d 
be set up for the period during which the cantonment was being organ-
ised on ita new basis, 88 such a.n administrat.ion would have obvious 
..d\'antages during t.he period of adjust.ment which would follow separation. 
This is still their view. 
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(e), (I) Bnd' Cg). (',olont>} Jamlls' opinion, with·'Wbioh·,tbeGot'el'JllnGt of 
India agreed, was that the need for separation was largely due to the 
difficulties of administering· the old AmbaJa 'Cantonment by ~eans of an 
elected board and that those difficulties would be likely to penist if the 
Bame board were elected to e.dmiJii1Jtet-the new' ean~nt. They regret. 
the necessit~  for stating' this opinion, but'are ul'u~ble' to alter it. 

(h) and ~i . Government's further action in the matter must depend 
upon circumstances. 

(il The attention of the Honourable Member is invited tc., my rcply to. 
starred question No. 180, dated the 11th February, 1935, asked by Mr. 
Ahmed Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer . 

.ALLBaED IRBBGULA1UTIBS IN THE DISPOSAL 01' AppEALS IN CUTOlQIlDrft. 

. 34... Sham Lal: (IJ) wm ~ernment be pleased to st&te ho .... 
many appeals were submitted to the General Ofticer ommanding in. hief~ 
Northern Command, during the last year, viz., from the 1st April, 1933, to 
the 31st Maroh, 1934, under Sohedule V of the Cantonments Aotaacl how 
many of them were aocepted and how many were rejeoted , 

(b) Does the praotice of giving a hearing to the appellants by the Inspeoting 
Officer, Milita.ry Lands and Cantonments, instead of by the General OSleep 
Commanding-in-Chief, still exist in the Northern Command' 

. (e) Are Government 8.W&l'8 that nnder the Cantonments Act,'it is the 
General Officer Commanding-in-Chief who can hear the appeals' UDder 
what law is hearing, in oase of such appeals, given to the appellant by 
'the Inspecting Ofticer , 

(d) Are Government aWare that the interest's of the appellants are greatly 
,prejudiced by one offioer hea.ring their appeals and a.notherofficer giving m. 
decisions thereon , 

(e) Do Government propose to· Atop this praotice, and if so, how and 
when 1 

JIr. G. B. 1'. Tottenbam: (4) Government have no information. 

(b) Government have no reason to believe so. They have already ex-
plllined the COI'rE'ct procedure to the authorities' concerned. 

(0) The reply to the first pa,rt ~ in the aflinnativ6. The second pan 
doos not arise. 

(d) and (6). Do nob 6rise. 

hrPoRTJlD . MATE:BIALS INOLUDED :m TO bElli II 0TIiBB llA'l'JIlBIALS " :m 'TD 
REPORT BY T'JIJD RAILWAY BOAlLD ON INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

36. Pandit NUakaDtha Du: Will Government please state what the 
imported materials included in the item 'other materials', in the report 
by t.he l{ailway Board on Indian Railways (6.g., Report tor 1.}38-M. page 
48, pll/l'agraph 60-0'18 crores, and similar figures in other reports) are? 

Kr. P. :B.. ltau: Among the articles included under the heading "other 
materials" are liquid, fuel oil, pumping plant for tube wells, water metera, 
tiles, oopper tubes, packing' sheets, asbestos shea., electrio lamps, wash-
able distemper, wire-rope8, ·petrol,-.tenci18, .1IaUing cloth. and ... l '08bi-
net.. 
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UNSTARRBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

LoOOMOTIVES MANvl'Acriim IN INDIA. 

<86. Pan41t lru~. Daa:, (0,) Are locomotives (not spsre parts) 
m8/nUf6ctured in India? If BO, where? 

" , 

(b) How many locomotives were DUmufactured each year and in which 
years? 
(c) What is the capacity of the firm or firms ooDcerned and what are 

their names? 

Mr. ' •• I.. 'ku: ' (a) Only inetre gauBe locomotives lire bu.]t in India. 
at the Ajmer Workshops' Of 'the :8bmbay, BaIOda' anel CentrM India Rail-
way. 
(b) The programme during recent yean bas been about 1'5 lOcomotives 

per annum. 
(d) There 81'e no private fim18 in India who ore engaged in the industry. 

LOCOMOTIVES PURCHASED FROM DIFFERENT COUNTRt!:R. 

87. PIDdtt lfllalrulUla'Du: (0) Where were locomotiveti plll'thued in 
the current sud the two preceding years 'I 

(bJ Will Government please state the number and price of locomotives 
purchased from different countries in each year 'I 

Mr. P. B. Bau: The information is being collected and will be leAd OD 
the table in due couree. 

ATTEMPTS MADE TO START LOCOMOTIVE FACTORIES ]N hDlA. 

'I" .0",', '. , 

38. Pandlt B'itakaJithaDas: (a) Wit,h refer 'nt'~ to the starred question 
No. 852, aS,ked and answemd on the, U~ September, 1929. will Govern-
ment please state what attempts, if any, were made to coUect the informa-
tion suggested therein with a view to Sti;'Tt locomotive factories in India? 
(b) Will Government please supply the information collected 'I 

Kr. P. B. Bau: The information required by the Honourable Member 
W8B, not colleeted, bllt"I may. add ~~, as was explained by, the Honour-
able the Railway Member in this House last year,' 8'11 investigation is 
being made as regards the possibility of starting broad gauge locomotive 
manufacture in India. 

CoB!iBm'IOB 01' ~88 8. HBny WILLUJIS, LTD., wlmDB BooM.. NAOPUB 
RAIL"'''Y. 

89. PUldt, .DalraDua& Du: (0) Did Government enquire about the 
relations between Henry Williams, Ltd., in India and in' England and their 
Connection with the Benfl'al Nagt>ur RaDway referred to in starred ques-
'tiOna Nos. 819 and 820, asked on the 24th September, 192Q'I If BO, what 
was the result of the enquiry 'I What were the s~ps, if any, taken on 
the result of such enquiry? 

(b) :e:Q.ve the HeUry WilIjame, Ltcl. (1982) linything to do with the 
Henry WUliams, Ltd., referred to in iIle abovementioned at6fted queitiou t 
If BO, what? 
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" . 
111'. P. B. Bau: (a) A complete reply to tbe Honourable Member's 

questions was laid on the table. Government did not consider there W&'ll 
&D.y necessity for further enquiries. , 

(b) So far as I am aware, Henry Williams. Limited. (1982). was a re-
.constructed company whicb took over tbe bUl!iness of Henry Williams. 
i~inljted, India. I understand the Indian company is now kn .... .rn 1\9 Guest 
Keen &nd Williams. 

;ELECTION OF THE STANDING OOMMITTEE FOR THE DEPART-
MENTOF OOMMERCE. 

'1'he BODOurable air .ToIIph Bhore (Member for Oommerce and Rail-
'ways): Sir, I move: 

• "That thil Auembly do proceed to elect, in Inch manner .. the Honourable the 
Preaident may direct, three non-official memberl to eerve on the Btanding Committee 

-to advia on lubjecte in the Departmeot of Commerce." 

:Mr. PrllldeD' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That thia Auembly do procMd .. to elect, in luch manner .. 'he Hon01lrat.;e th. 
'PreIIldent may direct, three non:oftlcial memberl to eerve on the Standing C'.omrllittee 
toO advia on lubjecte in the Department of Commerce." 

The motion was aclopted . 

. 'ELECTION OF THE STANDING ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR THE 
INDIAN POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

The BOIlO1D'&ble air I'raak .OJce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
..Bir. I move: 

"That thil Auembly do proceed to elect, in IUch maoner .. the Honourable the 
Preaident may direct, three non-official memberl to eerve on the Standing Adviaory 

.. Committee for the Indiao POItI aod Tel.ppm Department." 

111'. Prealden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabim): The question is: 
"That thia AI .. mbly do proceed to elect, in luch manner al the Honourable the 

Preeident may direct, three non-official memberll to Berve on the Standing AdVllOry 
'Committee for the Indiao POlt. aod Telegl'6phl Department." 

The motion was adopted. 

111'. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
Hononrable Members that for the purpose of election of Members to the 
:Standing Committee for the Department of Oommerce aM the Standing-
Advisory Committee for the Indian Poats and Telegraphs Department, the 

Notice Office will be open to receive nominations up to 12 NOON on Fri-
day, the 15th February, 1985. The election for the Standing Committee 
for the Department of Commerce, if necessary, will be held on Monday, 

-tbe 18hb February, while the election for the Standing Advisory Commit-
tee for the Indian Posta and Telegraphs Department ~il1 take place on 
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Wednesday, tho 20th Febru81'y, 1935. T4e elecliions which will be con-
ducted in accordsnctl with the principle of proporlionalre,presentation by 
means of thl;! single transfel'able vote will. ae usual, be held in the Secre-
tary's Room between the hours of 10·80 A.II. and 1 P.II. 

THB PAYMENT OF WAGES BILL. 

The BODourable Sir :rrank Royce (Member for Industries Bnd Labour): 
Sir, I move for leave to introduce 8 BiU to regw.te the payment of wages 
110 certain classes of persons employed in industry. 

This Bill aDd the following ooe which s.tands in theoame of my 
HOfWllrQbl.e colleague, the Home Member, ow~ much to the Royal .ommis~ 

sioo on Labour which I8t under the .chsirmsoship of the Right Honourable 
J. H. Whitley. Honourable Members must have seen with keen regret 
the news of the ro.cent death of Mr .. ,W,bUley,. ~d I IIbo¢d ~ ~ ~ak8 
this opportunity of acknowledging thegteat value of the services he re .~ 

dered to India. His gracious personality and wise judgmeot impressed 
all who came in contact with him and the work that he did for this country 
:will leave Us mark on Indian ·labour conditions for many generations to 
Ciome. Sir, I move. . 

Mr. I'reI14IU (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The questlonis: 

. "T.bat leave be granted to introciu('e a BiU to .regulate the pa1D1ent of waIJu4 to 
..tain Clauel of penonl employed in indu.try." . 

The motion was adopted . 

. "!'he BODourable Sir :rruak :Joyce: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT)· BILL. 

AMBNDMENT 01' SBCTION 51 • 

. '!'be BODODl'able Bir BtIll')' Oratk (Home Member): Sir, I move for 
leave to introau.ce a Bill further to amend the Code of Civil Prooedure. 
1908 (Amendment of seotion 51), for certain purposes. 

Xl. Prea1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend Ute Code "f Ch'il 
Procedure, l~ (Amendlll8l1t of aec:tiOD 51), for certain PUrp0M8." 

The motion was adopted .. 

fte BOI101I1'&ble Sir BIDr)' GraUE: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL. 

INSBRTION OP NBW 811CTIOlf «-A. 
'!'he BOI101I1'able Sir lfrlpen4ra SlrCU'. (Law Member): Sir, I beg to 

move for leave to introduce " 'Bill further to amend the eoae of Civil 
Procedure, 1908, (insertion of new section 44-A) for certain purpose •. 

D 
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h~ obj~ct o~ ~hi  pill ~  f9 a~~ow~e .d~~r~8 o~ ~i~ Courts ~~d # 
aubo~dinate ourts~J  In~.i~ to be ,e~ecl t~d l.Jl t~~ tJ~~ted ~!l~dom ana th~ 
reasOns are fully st~t~d 1~ the ta~~~nt of Ob~,eot~ ~!ld e~sons. 

Mr, Pru1den\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the Code of Civil 
pJ'ocedure, 1900 (inll8I1ion 0' n.e'(i ~n .A  f~ certain JIUnlOse8." 

The Illotion WP-s adppted. 
,  ,  • I  . ! ~ . '. ': 

ft. BoIloatabl. lir Kn,-dra ~car  Sir, I int,roduce the Bill. 

i O U IO~ RE DRAFT O ~O  OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
"  . A~Ot1R ~ l1' m  CONCERNING TltE REGULATION'OF 

lIOt1~  OF WORK 1~ ~U'1 O .~rt J lt 1 9~~  llo~ . " 

c. '!'hr, .. ~~, ~ir!r~~e1~~ (Member for Ip~u8tries ~nd Labour): ""lr, move: . 
I :" II: 

"That thie Auembly" heviDg coolridered .the Draft' COlIvenon for the regulation of 
n(nlra (If ~rk ~ .u~t~c Sh •. ~ Worb a4opt.,d at> th~ EilDh"nth ~ 8ioD of '~~ 
International LabOur Conference, recommends to the Governor 1,ne~l in COUDCjJ ~, 
he do not ratify the Draft Convention." '  , 

Sir, this Regulation and the following one which stand in my name 
\"elate to conclusions ad0r-ted by the session of the International Labour 
Conference which met in June lastyef1.r. 'I have had copies of 'he report 
of the Government of India delegates to that Conference circulated to ' all 
Honourable Members of the House and onpUl ~ble ~D lbers will find 
t.hose conclusions in the appendices to that. report. Those appendices 
include four D,~aft Coll-vep.tiqus, but oJ).lybwo of· them f$l'm the 8u~j~t of 
the Resoiutions I am p1acing before the Rouse today. The third. which 
relates to workmen's compensation for occupational diseases, can be put 
into force wi1ihou~ legislation ana we are at present examining the extent to 
which it is desirable that action should be taken upon it. The fourth 
Convention relates to the night work of women in industrial employment. 
We have found ~t ner le~~ tozuJce a'r~f~ 1oe to ~aJ. Govenm,lents 
befqre Qomipg to a coppluBion ()D. this, and it js our intention to bring that 
Convention before the J.egislature during the S,im1a ~ssj.on. OJi1o~ble 
Members will find on pages 26 and 27 of the Report wnich has been cir-
<mlat(8d ;,0 ,thepl the qperaj;ive articles of the ConvenJiioowe a~e now 
considering. It raises a very simple and straightforward Issue. To put it 
briefly, the objeot of the Convention is to establish an average working 
week of not more than fol'ty-tw('l hours in automatic sheet-glass factorie's. 
There is only one factory of that kind throughout the whole of India, and 
it is situated at BlIhjoi in the United Provinces. It works on a system 
which involves an average wo~kjng week for t.he worker~ of fift ~ i  hours. 
As far as" I know, there is no immediate prosPect of any· other 'such 
fnctory being started anywhere else in India, and the question 
which W'e have to 'consider today, is, therefor6,' whether the hours in this 
one factory should be reduced by legislation from fifty-six hours to forty-
t,wo hours per week 'in order to enable us to raMf:v this Convention. I 
a oul~ p~rh p  explain for t):ie infoJ"fUl'tic?n ;of the l ous~ ~ factories 
lll!lll~ctwing !ilicet:gl,8!ls by ~uto natlc processes come :within the category 
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of what lI,re )mo,,:n ~s continu?us-process f ~t r~es, that ~ •. fll~or~, th;e 
'moin process carried 011 on whleh IS one which JS to be carried on conti-
.nuoulIly throughout the <18:" and night and from l)·eek tQ ' e~ ijl~ughout 
·the ye8.l'. For t;eehnica.l're880n8 it is not possible to intemlp~ ·the .procell 
-without cousing  a very o.ppreciable los8. The Factories .A._,which was 
passed lost year, gave special recognit.ion to this clan ofmotoriea'in whieb 
:prorluction has to be c~ntinuous for t.e~h~i~al rea 9D8. ~~ ..uo~ ~  a 
working week of fiftY-SIX hours flS agOlnllt the fifty-four h~ to': 'iohioh 
()rdinary factories are limited. I Illay add that the Washington l{oura 
Convention, which aims ot establishing Q' forty-eight hour week in manu-
'laCture generally, allows a fifty-six hour week tor continuoWl-prooe .. : fac-
tories. But the present Convent.ion singles out one particular continuous 
process aqd seeks to apply R forty-two bpur w~el  to it. Now,. Sir, 
Honourable Membersinl ~turA ly'want to knot e actl~ why this' pariicu).ar 
pr~eslih~  b~eri8elect.e~ fQr U ~ siii~u~ar treatment. That is a iu~t~ 
hl ~h I personally find It· very dlfBc\ilt to aDS\\·er. I bave l OOk~d up :all 

-thE' literature'on . the Ihibject,' and' I CAnnot finli o.~ really satisfactory reply 
to it. ' 'Oi)e 'of the ~' rea@C!ns, in f8et~ ~'hy 'I 8m 'i\81djlg ~he ou~ ~ 
"f\'upport my 'REisolution' j8' f.hat 't:he're' is no adeqristc' grOun~,  in rncl\~ 'at 
least, for selecting this· particular . proce!lsfor' exceptional trea1iJ1lent. 
Act.ua)]y the proposal seems !o o~e its 9pgiJ;a P.!lryly ~~ ~isto~c ~ea On!l. 
Before the war, the trade unlonS'lD Wesfie;n: cOluitriea"haa'"liueeeMed III 
securing 8 Sunday rest. in sh€let-gloBs factories. But the introduction of 
mechanical pl'OcesfleB such 8S that employed in India, While ·MpreaeA4ing a 
very great advanoe 6n the 'techhical si~,a~d ;reducing enotrnoutly' the 
·toil involvel!l, operated to deprive the 'workers'of ~their Sunday rest, and 
·the present Convention owes its 'origin to ari'endeavour to restore tba.t 
"Wflc1dy rest. In fact, the' subject on the agenda of the 'Conference was 
not the reduBtiOB of hours insheet-glaes factories," but the "methotla 
-of prdridirig rest and alteration of ihifts !in' sutomamc sheet.gla .. warb{\ 
.And 'although there is no reference .t.o weekly rest in the 'final 'fOrm df the 
Convention, the arrangements Iipecified in artioL! 2 are designed; ~ 
-other things, to ensure a weekly rest period.' .  .  . 

But this, tb my mind; affords nO a:dequate reasor for drawing di~tinc
·tions bMween 'this' parf.hm!ar class of ,,'brk !lnd rna~  ~th.el  typ~s ofcoD;ii-
nuous proceSses;' Imtlh RS, for exomp,le, some of those 1ft s~el.  '-,velika."' I 
'understand t,hat the ,york in sheet-g188& fllc~es is' Dt;lt particularly arduOtn 
'and I ",,'ould quote in t·bis connection ali 1 extract;frotn 8 'teport' by the 
International IJabout" Offtce· i_If. It runs Btl follows:": .. " I 

"Tbe eQlPloyuaent o~ drawing mac:hine. baa. profoundly affectecl tbeoat.u ... of the 
gl .... w~~i  d!ltiea. It hu !!li .1i~~d tiri:ng occ~t.j,!n, ~c h 018 ~ of blo ....... 
g..dierer8,flaUellerll and boY8. From the m01Dent th'e 'ba~h i. placea In tbe tumace 
too the m~ent the Anj8h~ glaH ·18&",el the ma '~ine, no biaDian labour H d~rectJ1 
tIDl~loyed In the lJUIIlufAlctllrmg prClCelI. There remama 'only .. minding It&ft .~11'IIIid from 
tr l~ and repetitive work that baa penVlted for tbOUAnd. of year. aDd ufilli Lheir 
iD~nl~ceiIl8~d of f Uo~in~ one o,f the hardest trade~ h~~nity .~ ev:er ~~' .... 
. The inference ~o be drawn f~om that quotlltion is that gl.... making 
i,!stead. of bei~g o!}e of the mos~ arduous fOJ;Dls Qf toil, hal now b~.~ 
comparativtly easy. one and the quotation, t thin~, furn.isheB' ,ample ~  

1i.cat~on for my urgmg upon th.e llouse that ~ere ~8 no. u~w ent J ~J D lor 
slnghng out one factory only and t.hat a small Bnd struggling factory for • 
8peoialand severe legiilative N8triction upOn it. 1i00000of wotik and:Jthat 
·:thertfore In4ia ahouldnot ratify the ConventiOD.·· : ';"" ~,'  

:Sir, I mo~. 
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~.~.d.Dt (The Honourable Sir Abdllr Rahim): Motion moved: 

''That :thiB Asaembly having considered the Draft Convention for the replliiion 'of 
'hou1'll of work in AutoDl~tic Slteet-glaaa Works adopted at the Eighteenth Seuion of the' 
~lDternational Labour Donference, recommend. to UJ.. Governor Genel'al in Council that-
be do 1100. ratify the Draft COll,vention." . 

Mr .•••• Jollhl (Nominatec;1Non-Official): Sir, I m \~  

"That at the elld of the Re8~lution, the following be added: 

'but th.t the houri of work in automatic &beet.glals ,,"oloka be reduced too. fOl'ty .. ~t  
week· ... 

Mr. President. the HOIlQUfable the Member in charge of t~e Dep . tm~t
oflndustries and Labour has explained that this Resolution arises out of 
the Conyeption passed by. the lnternational Labour Conference held last 
yeiltr. Before I deal:with. the s~hjed m8tt.er of the Convention itself. r 
would like to remark that recently the nttitudeof the. Gover,nment of 
India towards the deoililions of the lllterna.tional Labour Organisation h&8-
heeh, in my h\lIDbl~opinion, nn nt·tit,udc of indifference. 

The .BoDourable Sir :rrank Royce: Nothing of t.he kind. 

1If ••••. oJoehl: The GovernIDElnt of India hH,ve not lIItified any Con-
wntionariaing out ·)f the d~cisions of the IntE'J'l1&tional Labour Orgaw--
'aaiiion< sinoe the -year 1929.·. The last dpoiBiollB v .. hich they ratified were 
'bile deeisions of the . year 1929, and' no Convention passed after t·hat date-
bas been ratified, 'rhat is one reason why I Flay that the attitude of 
the Government of India towards the deoisions of the International Lahour 
Organisatlion h811 been an· attitude of indifference. Secondly, the Govem .. 
ment of India do not· send lin a.dequat.e delegation to the International 
I.abour Confer.ence, and that, in my opinion. is unother indication of the 
attitude of indifference which the Government, of Indiu have adopted. 
during teoj:!nb years. There was a time when the Government of India, 
besides sending the delegates. used to send two or sometimes even thl'ee 
advlBE'rd, but, since 1981. they have not sent any advisers to tbe dole-
gate.. This has caused a great deal of inconvenience to the delegates 
who have been sent there. The Conference works through committees and 
sometimes four or five committees are appointed, and the delegate who 
goes there, especially the delegate who represents the Indian workers 
-as well 88 the delegate .... ho represents the Indian employers; find it very 
difficult to take adequate part in the work of the Conference. The argu-
ment which Government may perhaps give for not sending advisers is 
the stringency of money, but I feel the. stringency of money is only art 
exouse. The rea.l reason is that the Government of India have become 
indjfterent to the. In.temational LabOUl' Organisation. I hope that the· 
Government of Indio. will give up this Rttitude snd will not plead the-
stringeney of money' as an excuse for not .sending advisers. I hope at 
least from th.is year they will begin to send advisers to . the delegates 
who may b~appointed for that Conference. 

Now, Sir, as regaz'ds the Convention itsE<lf. The Honourable Member· 
has explained the tenDS of' the Convention. The, . Honourable Member 
in explaining the Convention said that he did not understand why this. 
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Ccmvention WBS cspecil.lly Rdol~ted for thf' sheet-glass illduilt'~!i\ Sk" I 
am not an expert in t·be glass mdustry ot all; 1 know very lime a'bout 
this industry. But from reading the litErat';1re tl~ t. is available 1+nd: ,~rom 
my talks with the people who are engaged 1ll thIs mdustry, ! ha .... e co~e 
to tbe conclusion that there aft' two reasons for the passlDg of thIs 
Convention. The first reason is t,hat the work of standing D.!tftrma~nes 
where thQ sheet-glass is made is ~rduous  tIle workers have t:<> ta~d 
near tobe heat. I am not suggesting tlmt there are no other lpduatries 
where workers have to do this 80rt ·of arduous and hard work. But the 
work in the glass industry is very hard and Yt'ry difficult, and, therefore, 
it is necessary to establish shorter hours of work in t·his industry. The 
Honourable l\{ember said that the Washington Conference itself had 
permit~ 56 h,oUll& of work for continuous processes, while the Conven .. 
tion baa'l'ecommended 48 hours of work for other industries. Now, Sir, 
if the work in thOBe industries which are industries of continuous pro-
cesaes is harder and more arduous, then it is quite natural that the hours 
of work should be reduced. Unfortunately, on account. of consideration 
which many Governments hll.'Ve towards the con ellienc~ of the employ .. 
ers, the Washington Conference, very wrongly, in my humble judsment, 
:recommended longer hours of work for work in cont.inuous process indus-
wies. That mistake is bdng corrected ~'aDd, mOl"eOYer,. the Inter-
national Labour Conference, having seen the difficulty 'of getting no 
recommendatjon adopted on account of the opposition of the employers, 
have, in my humble judgment, selected 8 rnethod by which they wib 
.ecme their object with the least resistance. Therefore, they select one 
indust.ry after another for reducing the hours of work. That may be the 
second reason why this special Convent,ion has btlen adopted for the glass 
indus.-y. I anl aware that there. is only one factory in In~a which 
makes sheet-glBss at present but there used to be two or three factoriel 
hefor~. That is my information. At present there is only one faotory 
left which makes sheet-glassel. It is quite true that the number of 
people affeuted by thi~ convt'ntion is Vf.\ry Eimall, but, Eitill, Sir, we should 
try to help even the small numbeJ:. I am not Buggellt.i.ns that .t.hi~,con
ventioll should be ratified hnmediatl\ly. I fet'l that efforts should" bl 
made. to gr~d~ally reduc~ the hours 80 t.hat the . conVllptillU mbY 
be r!ltditld wlthm a short tune. I am, therefore, suggesting u..U'Y amt:!ud-
ment, that the hours. of work IIhould be reduced from 56 to 48 so that 
after a few years we may be able to ratify the, convention', p8llse~'  a~ 
Geneva. I hope the House will accept my nmendment. 

Ill. PrUldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur R8hill~ ' Aniend~ent 
moved: .. 
"That at tbe end of t,he Heoolation. the followilltc hI' add'ed : 
'but that the hours of work in automatic meet.p •• worka be redol1ed to forty.ligW 

.. week'." 

Ill. B.D .. (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I beg 1<l move: 

"That for th. words 'that he do not rat.ify the Draft Convention' the word. 'that tJI. 
matter be brought up before the A ... mblv for recen.ideratoion af.... the Doblieatioa of 
the Report of the Tanir Board 011 glau indlUtriCII in India' be lub.t.itoted. I, 

Sir, I was glad to hear the views of my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, 
the leader of workers in India, that h~ was not in It hurry to see the 
Convention adopted by this House' immediately. ( 
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•. . ~. . 10siil: I am in a hurry . 

. ,. ,.ii~ j. :bas: If I relnember aright·, the Ronourable ,Member 'aaid he 
wo.UId wait for a few years. 

litr, :N. II. ",061: I said not immediately . 
•  j ": ." . ,. 

1Ir, B. uas: Mv Honourable friend also said that bew.ould Jlli'e to· 
see the wOl'kmg ho~rs reduc~ to 48 houl'1 and then the Convention could 
be adopted by. this House. But niy Honourable friend. Sir Frank. Noyce, 
~he ME"mber for r.b llr,~I pnrtiuulRrly mention that hI" ill the ~I 'mher 

lor Labour nnd'not for Industrit's, b('(lQlme I ho\'& found him since ihe 
Whitley Cottunls8ion Report w.,.spilblillhed, and hare· I t.ake.· this oppor~ 
tuiiity to express my sinCere. sorrow' at the death of, 6lIl-Speake!' Whitley 
who has rendered signal sE.'rvices to thEl w \rkln~ da~8es in India ·andfor 
the socjal welfare of t·he workM.'R in [naia, I lIa:v I· ba:vefollnd my ·Hononr-
ablo frlend\ Sir Frank Noyce, has been morcinterested in piehle,ns of 
l~'bollr than in the problems of industry and he ·alwn.ys t,ransfersthll 
problems that 3ftNlt indush')' to his colleaguE.'. on >his ·If!ft. .. '. 

the lIcmcntrable Sir. :iruk.oyce: I cannot altow that aS8ertion to pas. 
unchallenged. I etide~ our, as 1 said on . an historic occasion, to hold 
~p.e seales' evei;t betwcfb the claims ofindustr.y and labour, but, it does 
~' eD that lily  work on problems of lab.out', owing to the fact that· it 
is. embodied in the le~slati e measures,com.es more intd the lime-light. 
ratl~ .. r thl'n the \\,Ol,k I endeavour ttl do for industry. .' . 

irr. B. »I'i: I know my Honourable friend tries to J!,alance his 
iympathy, but it may be inentiontd that on the side of lnbollr he hIlS 
itltroduced two Bills thismommg and he will ihtroduce t~o 'mote Reso1u-· 
tions this a'f~etnoon allaffecting labour problems. 

J[r; •• Ii. lfOiibl: What about ·tariff 'Bills? 

. Mr •• ,· 'U,,: Anything' a\x>ut the pro~ectlon of industries, be tranSfers 
hi' rfJapoO:sibilityto his colleague, the Commerce Memher . 

• ~., •• 10IIh1: That is good. 

~, •. s. AD.eJ era~ Representative): That is. division, I r.J b .~r  

:Mr. B. Du: My Honourable friend has not yet functioned properly 
as a Member for Industries. in. giving protect jon . ~ t\lis, glass industry 
which was a· mattC'1-' of enquiry by the Go,'el'llmentof India three years: 
ago. and so I beg to mo\'e this amendment for the postponement of the 
consideration of the draft convention, so that when t er~~ Il~ pu~li8h 

the report of the Tariff })06Td on glass industry, t.hey can bring forWard 
theUo Resolution and t.ben this House will consider whether we should 
accept the ~esolution moved by the o ernm~nt or the amendment 
moved by my HoIlt)urabte friend, Mr. Joshi. 

. Before I disousa in detail the problem of sheet-glass in India, r should 
like to make R feIW pneJ:al observations about .the Conduct of the 
League of Sations and the 88S00iated branch, the Intel'llstibnal Labour 
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Office for this ia one of thQse rare opportunities that this }Jouse gets to 
p'ag~ .~ few obserVations on the conduct of the Intematiooal Labour Office 
where this ConventionWS9 discqssed and to which Mr. J9shiwants to 
se~d a few more advjsers b~sides the delegat~s. Sir, althoug~, I am glad to 
fiild in the report which tbQ Goverriment have circulatecl this year. that 
rneliims are adequately represented in the governing boct,)', .there is a Mem.-
b~r of t.l;1e Government on the ~ erni.i J.g body, there ilJ an Indian emb~ 
repre~enting .employers on thegoveming body and there is my a ono~rable 
friend" ?VIr. Joshi, repr~aenting. the working classes in India, ye~ I ~d 
that Indians do Ilot· find ~presentation p~p l1'ly on . the, Int~na.tional 
Labour Office or th~ e~el! i ~ationll. Sili, although India is now 
occ'l pyi~g the seventh p18ce .in the. matter .of.payment, yet the Govenl-
ment oJ Jndia ha:ve be~ raiber weak. in. their pleading, rather in t.heir 
demand .I!o!l to w~y ~n ians are .no~ given high optces in the, offices of the 
IDterriationalLabpur. Office. or the League of N4tiOb8. Onl,. the other day, 
A~erica signiffed· hI¥' intention to join the International rAbour Offiofl. 
apc,i tbe International Labour Offioe went I)ut of its way alid told Ammos 
that it will talte 80 llIW).y Amerioana' into. its offICe, eot only in the-
International Labour Office, but also iri thut of the, League of Nation.;' 
The other d~y, we read in the papers t.hat Japan threnteneduhd thAt! 
Japan had already walked out of t11_ League ("If Nations, bllt ,Taptih is: 
still a Member of. tht) International I.abour Office. What do '\VEl find? 
The, League of Nations was flO frightened that it sellt out· a Cbmmission 
to Japan to enquire into the labour oonditioDs 'itt Jap6ll and tI1r&t Com-
qllasion gays a white-washing cei'tlfica.te to ,ldpan to the e.ffect that 
Japanese labour has got all the social welfare work and iIocial amenitie. 
of life IJrovidEld for them ahd that the oomplaints which the Briti8h 
employers and the Indian employers 11il.'Ve made V6ty often that the 
Japauese work~s do not worle under proper condition8 ·were bBf/elesl; Mid 
the League of Nations Commission has absolved Japan from 1\11 the com-
plai~ts and w~te~'rashed the. :whole thing ~n~ yet the J al?ant'fic are 
admitted to occupy high offices in the International I~abour O!ftce .  .  ,  • 

J[t. ~'Dt (Tile, Honourable" Sir Abdur nnbim): The onoura~le 
irember aeem~. to be ,travel,lins rather. wide of· the m;.rk in di8cU8ains 
tlie personnel of the InternatIonal tabour Office. 

. It! :( nlJl: Sir, t refer to t~is in detail, becaulle this is t~ only 
OCcns!on wIlen I can draw the attention of the Honourable Member for 
I~,d~st,riell and Labour to .pr~ss the poi~t on the Direc~r. of International 
Labour Office that more Indiano ~~ould be taken to these high offioes. 

'Now, Sir. coming to my amendment, everybody knowa, it has been 
~lre'l\cl  mentioned by two previoui! .speakers, that there is only one glase 
work-':'thllt. is, the IT. P. Glass Works, Liinited,-which m8nlliactures 
IIb.eet-glnBses. In 1927, the sheet-gla,sa price in India waa Ra. 8-8-0 per 
100 squlll'e feet, and, since then, thmgs have so happened. that, owmg 
to JapsD(,se dumping, in January, 198'5, the price. of sheet-.gl.8ss is no'" 
Rs. ~  per 100 sq. ft., and t.he cOst 91. the Indian .beet-g:lass at t~e 
factory il" something like Rs. 8 ~ n. \,Vhen the Govemment of lnd!a 
brought out their Safeguarding of Industries Act, we thought they would 
protect the aheet-glass industrY, but because they had this Tarift Board 
Rep)rt before them, they did not protect this particular glass article, 
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but they protected chimneys and other articles of glass m l1l1facture~ 
But since· then, during the last year, the condition of the sheet.glass 
factol'y has gone ",·orse.. I find that Japan which exported, in 1930.81, 
19,80,850 square feet, has increased her exports to India in 1988·84 to 
1,02,49.200 square feet~ And that is the reason why the Japanese 
artide,-apart, of course, from State subsidy and shipping subsidy and 
also exchange effects,-is today selling at Rs.  5·4·0. I. do not know if 
the Government of lndia at one time thought that the British sheet· 
glass industries will gain in the Indian market, but I find that while it 
was exporting nearly nine lakhs sq. ft. in 1980-81 to India, in HISS·BI it is 
only eight lakhs sq. ft. So I do not find that British sheet.glass or the 
continental sheet· glass is gaining on the Indian market while Japan ho.I 
captured more than 60 per cent. of the imports of India. Therefore I submit 
that we have no mate1'ial~ before us to discuss one way or the other; and 
when Government publish the Tarift Board Report and bring forward their 
recommendations one 'way or the other, we will be able to . consider 
whether we will reject this Convention or even accept Mr. Joshi'~ 

amendment. In this connection, I wish to point out that there are 
EUl'opean countries· which· put high tariff on glaBS to protecteheir sheet-
glass industries, I find tbat the United States has got an import duty of 
Rs. 9-18·0' per case of 100 sq. ft; Belgium has Rs. 12 for one hundred 
square feet; Germany bas got Rs. 10; France has 240 franc!! per 
I.oqulI.l'e metre; which comes to Re. 2OO/.per 100 sq. ft.; Czecho·Slovakia 
baa 176'208 croner per 100 kilos, and so on. Therefore, it is not a new 
thing .. So I urge on the Honourable Member for Industries t.o ask hi" 
colleague, the Member for Oommerce, to publish the Report on the glass 
industry which was submitted in 1982 and which' is lying on the shelves 
of the Oommerce Department. Thereafter, the Government. mRy bring 
forward any amendment to any Oonvention, and the House will consider 
it. 

Sir, I have only one observation to make about Mr. Joshi's remark 
that the working hours should be reduced to 48 hours per week. Last 
Session, when my Honourable friend, Sir Frank Noyce, brought up his 
Bill and the Act was pasled, MI'. Joshi pleaded for 48 hours. I expressed 
my sympathy wit.hM-r. Joshi, but I co,uld not give him my vote at the 
time nor can I give him my support today, because, if we reduce. t·he 
working hours in one industry to 48, there will be a demand of labom in 
other industries to reduce the working hours to 48.1 do not mili'd if it is 
reduced to 48 hours, provided the industry can stand those wages. Sir, 
I have already said, subject to the correction of my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Abdul Matin Ohaudhury, that if the index prices of food·stuffs and 
llommodities have gone down in India, the workers in India should be 
prepared to accept lower wages, because, in 1925, 1928 Rnd 1930, they 
se<lured in certain industries the wages that were demanded by their 
l~bour leaders because high prices were prevnlt'nt. So, if the leaders of 
labour can prove that the standard of wages can be reduced in particular 
industries on the present 1)1'ices of commodities, and, if 1\Ir. ,Joshi is 
prepared to reduce the wages 4n certain industries like the steel or the 
textile industry (Mr. N. ·Af. Joshi: "No, no"), then I lun preplwed to 
support his claim for a lorty.eight hour week, 

With these observations, I commend my amendment to the HOllse . . 
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JIr. Pr8lldent (The Honourable 
moved: 

Sir Abdur Ral\im .~men~ent 
. '. ';' 

"Th.t for the words 'that he dn not ratify t·he Draft Conventiod' tGe'worde 't.¥t tIM 
matter be brought liP befol'e the A~mbl  for rec:olliideration after tile p,ublicatl!l4 of 
the Report of the Tariff Board on glaa8 industries in India' be lubatituted. ' 

The discussion will now pmceed on the motion as we-ll as the 
llmendments. 

Dr. Zlauddlll Ahmad (Pnited Proyincer. Southern Dh'isions: Mllham-
madan Rural): Sir, I rise toO support the motion and I will give entirely 
different argument.s in support of this moHon. We aU know that India 
~s an agricultural country and he-re our problem is primarily the problpm 
of agricultural labour. I dre,,' the attentioI?-of the House to. th1s ques· 
tion on the 6th Februal'l', 1984, and, durIng the last election, I had 
occasions t.o visit the viliages in the e nited Provinces' and I' found the 
condition of village labouren much wors~ t·han t~at  of ~bourers in 
lactories. Lllstye8l', I pressed t.ha.t some kind of ~tatis~lcs should be col~ 
lected to find out the number of Village labourers lD thiS country, but nO 
statistics are available and "'f' can only rely on our personal 
experience .  .  .  .  . 

The jJIoIDourabl. Sir 1'r&Dk .O)'c,: Sir, I am sorry to interrupt the 
Honourable Member, but J should like toO know to which of the two 
Resolutions, I am moving today, he is. now speaking upon, i.e_, whether 
the one on glass works or the one on unemployment. 

Dr. Zlauddlll Ahmad: I am· speaking on the Resolution on glass worb 
Rnd I am criticising no recommendation of the International Labour 
Conference, because I. do not recognise it. So I said I am supporting 
the Resolution on different grounds as I do not reco~i8e the principle on 
~hich the two Resoll,l.tionsare based. . 

Til the ubsence of thE-se statistics, we have to rely on our .owil 
experience. As I was saying, I found the condition of village labourers 
Qluch worse than the condition of labourers in factories; and I regret that 
this International Labour Conference recognises only the question of 
labour that is employed in, factories. . 

IIr. If, M. 10lh1: May I interrupt the Honourable Member and infOrDJ 
him thllt the Intemational Labour Organisation has pa8Bed Be"'lml con-
~entions protecting the interestil of agricultural laboure1'8 alao'l 

Dr, Ztauddlll Ahmad: But I am sorry that none of these t.hingB hR8 
come up for discussion in this House. We should primarily lay great 
.stres8 .on the labour that, !s. eng~ged in agriculture. That is really the 
most .lm~ortant pr?blem !.md thIS question of labour employed in the 
factones 18 not so Important as the 'lther from the Indian point of view. 
I am afraid that all our representAtives and spokesmen of labour in tbii 
House C:Ollcentrate their attention on factorv labour: I have not seen 
Mr. Joshi shedding hi& tears for one moment on the poor condition of 
agritmltural labour, though he has engaged this House for hours and 
hours in talking about conditions of labour in factories .  _ _ .  . 
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:ii. if. iI . .t0ilu: What have you done? 

'. Dr~ ZlauddJa Dmad: I have come here to criticise the action 01 :Mr. 
toshi in this. House. My first point is tliat the . Int!er~ational Labour 
Offico is engaged too much in consiaering the conditions of labour hi 
factories, .andthey dQ not pay sufficient attention to. our problem which 
is really a problem ot agricultural labour, and, therefore, we should not 
pay any serious attention to their recommendations. My second ;point,. 
also important, i~.that in all t~ese d~cussions there . .1¥,s ,~ee~ ,~, talk of 
war, betw,~~ Jab~ur,!lo~d, ,~~p'l~al. 'What they :'fiery. lja~ 'Jleed, are 
penons ho,~o not represent, ~lther labour or caplta1, Ik> that they m:ay 
ta.ke, a,~j8l a8~onate, ,"iew of the whole thing. To my niind the labour 
~~pre8ept~ti eAe re .tack~ng this problem . from. the wrong, end of, the sticlc. 
WAY ? ~~ he, fir~t, pl~ce ,l~~ are, ,now ~~ymg, that, ,tpe ,hour~ o~ r~ 
ibP,uld be sq D l~ny per . ~ee1t, or so many p6r day. If this pl'Oee ~, 
~nt.inues ,,qluch .longer ~ ~ tliey continUE? lowering tlie ht>urs of w6tk per 
week"al. they ~re attenipt\ng in this particular pi-6blem before us', the 
~~tu tion will entire~~, chi.l.D~e,  ~~pitali ,ts an'd o~eI ~ of fa6t?ties wi~l D,06 
Ul; ,f~~ure epg~ge ,p,erl5Ons on, ~onthly 18bot'r.~ they 'WlTI hot e~g,8ge petsons 
even on weekly labour, but wlllllay: "We Will pay you so much per hOllr.~ 
one anna or half an anna: work as many hours as you like per day: we 
~  not~l1r~  we wi~t pay vOIf sO,.~u~h.p,er. h?ur.': ;.If ~~a~ ~ap~eI ~J, Ii 
UU-ke lll,llXlber of tliese workmen wlll copte, forward ,and' Wlll tie i lnlii~ to 
~~t  '~hger hbum ~ri,.order ,to ,liraw,'m.o~e '.\.'ages .. They :will,.not liiJt~nto 
iliS hl~~d, Mr. J'oshi: tMy Will Iibt hstim to the Il'lteriiatlot11l1 La-bour 
omce; they will not listen to any kilid of antice gi ~b. ~ en 'by my Hob.-
' .'a.91~ frien4,. ~ir ra~ NOY,ce, ~ ~, ng ,a,~ they are ~~ip ~ re J1J,oney; for 
! ~ m~re work. ,';1'hey ,woillc! ~~ el' .object, ~ 'beUilptd4 the. lame 
amou'h1; ror biore wOrk. If 'We begin to otgamse labour by paYIng so 
I:nucb p(.r hour, I ani post"ive and certain that 6V'ery labourer will try to 
double the amount 6fwork in drder to double the ~ages  80 that he cali 
make both ends meet. This 'question of l/ weiiD~ tM hdtirs of '*<»-}: Will 
also have thil eReot that it will make OUi' labourers lazy: after all we 
Inust prOduce everything cheaply. 

,  t 1nldsted '!IOine time agO, arid I insist 'even ~y, that the re,l 
problem which labOur ought to tacIde is this: the profit which t,hey help 
to earn should not entirely go to the oapitalists and to th'e factory 
owner!. A portion of it must go to the labourers, to the workmen who 
help to produce this p1'Ofi.t: it must be propdrtionateto:, their .hanl. If' 
th-e work~n demand. that the whole of the profit ahould not go to Iihe 
persons wlio tlupply the money or the persons a1l too top but that it must 
also go proportionately to thOle who help to make the profits, that is the 
~ht wal; of  looking at the matter., The workmens~ouldr~~li!' 8 that it 
is. to tJuur interest tba~ they lIhould make the factory a paymg ooncem 
~nd a, profitable C()Dcern 80 that they can get a portion of, the profit; but 
if they haye no other interest than merely getting a certain amount of 
nioney as wages, never mind whether the factory is run at a profit ,01:' 
lOIS, then Datur~ny they will have no interest, and all kip-.ds of 9l·ganiso.-
tions Uke tbe International Labour Office and others for which Mr. Joshi. 
is spokeiman Will come into. existence _ .  •  .  . 

Mr. B. Daa: That is becoming a Socialist? 
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" J ~. m..uadJii ~  No. I think we ought to orgaiiisethis tfting 
properly aq that e er~body gets a proportionate proHt: whate!ei'. extl-a 
profit comeS after paying the bank fate of in~erest must be, di8trib,l;lted 
~cco~ding to .some op~ ~ntion betw~en t~e shareh?lders, ~e managers 
... nd the labour. That IS really the nght kInd of pollcy to be followed~ I 
do ,not agree. not only in this conventioll, but also the oH,er i'eoommeil(h· 
tions of the International Labour Office. 

:ih .•. It . .T0aht: Even for agricuUural labourers? (Laughter.) 

. Jh.. Zl&uddin .lb ~  As I said, I have not seell my friend, Mr. Joshi, 
saying a word about agricultural labour in this House. 

The next point to be cons,idered is whether a particular industry can 
afford to pay these high wages. It has been pointed out, by the HOIl-
ourable the Mover of this Resolution, that there is only ene factory and it is 
iil Aligarh: I have ~een thiB factory, I know its condition: it. ie not able 
to meet the demll.nd and it is really in a bad condition; and if we. impoSe 
an Iill:ditionia1 burden by reducing the hours of work, and demand. at til& 
Bame time that the wages should not· be cut, I am afraid that the .only 
factory which exists now in India will have· to be closed. down. Though· 
we hlIYe not got machinery, we wish to compete with the rest of the 
1Votld by means of our cheap labour: but if we make labour expensive itl 
this cmmtr;v and at the same time have no machinery. we will.not be in 
i. position to compete with other countries in manufacturedartiolefl. 
Therefore the ~ry brilliant and very illuminating recommendations of 
the Intemational Labour Office do not IBti8:fy.Inciian .conditions aad the 
less we talk in this House of them the better. With these words I 
resume my seat. 

Plot ••• e.·BIap (Guntur cum NeUore: Non·,MuhaUirnad&ll Rural)..: 
Mr. President. Dr. Zilluddin Ahmad, who has just sot down. said that the 
International Labour Office and tlhe International. Labour Confel'tlnc;ee 
have not paid· suffiei~nt attention to the needs of agrioultural labourers. I 
am here to 8ssure the House that the International LaboUr Offioe haa. 
Certainly been tryihg to pay IlB much attention ai pot8ible· to the needs of 
agricultural labourers; but, unfortunately, most of those govemments, who· 
have to co-operate with it in order to make it.a con en~. a .tn1c~  if 
they lire to be 8 boon Rnd 8 benefit to the w()rkers, agricultural .as weU a8 
industrial, have not been willing to co-aperate with it .• hut obtect,.to the 
ratificat·ioll of its Conventions, for the simple reason that neither this 
.(Jo!ernincllt nor allY other. ~o emment have been willing to protect the 
agncultural labourers . .r~I  Indeed very ~i~ange to say. that be(Jaus8 our 
Qovernment are not WillIng to help the agrIcultural workers or the Inter-
national Labour Office is not willIng to help the agricultural workers, 
therefore. that ought to be any reason why we should allow victimisatioQ 
of indust·rial wQrkers in this eountry. My friend. Dr. Ziauddin, said, that 
in this country we must depend upon chea.p labour for the progroSs of 
our i~dustri~s. Sir. if we a!e to ~epend lor. the. progres~ andprosperit,Y of 
Our mdu&tnes and for the Industnal development of thiS country entirely 
on cheap labour alone, I would rather not have this sort of industrial pro. 
gteflR At all at the cost of labour. •  •  . 

Dr. Zl&1IdcUD AJuDad: On a pOint of personal explnnat.ion. Sil'o The. 
word 'alone' is not my word. My fried ha.ll lidded it. 
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Prol. 5. G. B&Dga: Secondly, my friend said, th.~t so far tbere ... has 
been none here who W8 S p'l'epared to espouse the; cause' of agricultural 
labour, and he accused my friend, Mr. Joshi, of not having paid as much 
attent.ion as he should have to the needs and -difficulties of agricultural 
labour, but I can assure my Honourable friend, Dr. Zinuddin, that! 
myself, my friend, Mr. Giri, and several others here have come heretO 
t,his House from the country-side to represent specially the interests of the 
agriculturists, the interests of agricultural workers, and also the intereat. 
of ordinary workers all over the country, nnd especially of t,he worker.s in 
l'ural parts. I stand here on behalf of the agricultural workers nnd main-
tain that this Convention ought t,o be ratified by th,e Government of India. 
not because the agricultural workers are themselves much interested in 
it only, but they are interested in the progress and prosperity and in the 
satisfaction of the desires and needs of the industrial workers also. 

. . I 

Now; what is the position in regard to these workers whonre employed. 
in the glass sheet industry? We are told by the Honourable the Mover 
·of the Resolution, tha.t there is Oldy one factory in this country, and this 
·factory, according to him and also according to my friend, Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmad, has nDt been able to pay any fat dividends. 1£ this factory is 
'1lDt able to declare any dividends, then it i. a, ·case for the grant of either 
: a bounty or p'l'Otection; it is certainly a case for the consideration of our 
~ Dnourable friend, the Commerce Member. If, on the other hand, thia 
. industry does not need any protection at all, and, if it at the sll-me time 
wishes t.() carryon its exploitation of its workers by making t.hem work 
i-for 56 hours, as has been the eaae till now, then it, should not be allowed 
'to receive its pound offtesh from the flesh and bones of the poor workers 
who are employed there.; it should be closed down. Sir, these workers are 
helpless. They are only 200 or 800 in number. They are not organised, 
and if they\ are not to be protected even here on the floor of the House hy 
lIDnoutable Members, then I do not know who is' to 'look after them. 
'Lower wages there are, and lower wages "rebound t.o remain in this 
"country &8 long 88 the House is not prepared to protect them by the ra.ti-
-fication of the reoommenda.tions' of the International Labour Conference. 
My friend, Mr. Joshi, hBB rightly cDmplained that our Government have 
not been providing our delegates to the International Labour Office with 
''Proper advisers. I 
AD Bonour8;b1e .ember: What do you mean by OUr U:vE:rnment? 

. (Laughter.) , 

Prof. 1f. G. BaDIa: Sir, I ·am so extremely impatient to have our own 
really Indian Government., t,hat I sometimes mistake for it, this Govern-
ment, the agency of the British Government: I mean the Government of 
India have not been playing their part properly. Now, here is a Conven-
tion which wa.s passed on the advice of a majority of the civilized nat.ions, 
as all those who were represented there were supposed to be civilized, and 
this Government has the hardihood to come forw,ard and say that this Con-
vent,ion and the recommendation of the International I.abour Office should 
not be ratified at all! Here is anot,her instllnce in which the Goverument 
comes forwo.rd with a recommenJation like tbis, and R scholar and 1\ great 
experienced Parliamentarian Jike my friend, Dr. Ziauddin, sa.,\' .. tl.At he 
has really been struck with the plight, and sufferings of the ngl;cl1ltural 
workers and yet, he wants t,o support 'the Government when it want'R the 
non-recognition or nce-ncceptlU1C'e of tIle recommedotion ,as weU as tbe 
com'ention of the International Labour Office. Therefote, I stand here. 
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on behalf of the agricultural workers nnd say that they- are wilting to 
stand bv the industrial workers aud even to wait. if need be. till their 
needs o.~e satisfied. in order that .the industrial progress shou~d be helped. 
There iaanother Resolution which stands in the name of the Honourable the 
Meillber for Industries, and, if I hove u chauc.e. I shall express my views 
on it.' But _ in this connection, I can SIlY at least this much tilat the-
agricultural workers feel that they have been let down very badly by thIS 
Govenlment by not ratifying _ the recommenda.tions concerning theIr' 
interests of the International _Labour Office, Bnd vet these workers feel-
that even if they have been let down. at leRst their' brethren the industrial-
workers should not 31so be let down. Mel'ely because agricultural workerl 
have been let down bv the Government, of India, it is not fa.ir that these' 
workers should stand ~in the way of any beneficial legislation that may 
have to be passed in the int~rests of industrial "'orkers. 
. l'here is one .mare point. Sir. At present these workers who Ill£' em-, 
ployed in this glass-sheet factory. are working for 56 hours. . The IntE!rna--
tional Labour Office haH proposed that the numb",r of houl'!! should be 
lowered to 42. What is the amendment that stflndsill. the name of my 
friend, Mr. Joshi? It does not want the Government of India to accept 
that lower limit, but it would be satisfied with 48. Is that not reasonable?' 
The limit has been insisted upon. hy the International Labour Office at aU-
its sessions, and this limit has to be fixed in the case of which workers?' 
Workers who are employed in a very dangerous industry. in an industry. 
the working of which is inimical to the health alld physicu~ development 
of the workers; and, if we ,are ~ot prepared to accept this limit of 48 .hours.._ 
I really «0 not know whether the Honourable the Member £01' Industries-
would '-be willing at all to agree to ~ur proposal of 48. hours for worken 
in mines andoth~ industries., My friend, Mr. B. Das, has conle forward.' 
to repTesent the case of industrialists. I would have no quarrel with him 
tor representing. their grievances, but cert,ainly. it will not be fair on his 
part to say that .these industries should be ·carried .on at the .expense of tho 
poor workers. 

Mr. B. DU: I did not SBy ·that 
Prof. B. (I.. BaDia: If he did not lay that, I am glAd; Bnd I take it 

thllt, he did not make that statement, but it is not fair for any Member 
of this House to maintain that industries should be carried on at the 
cost and expense of industria.l·and agricultural workers. 

Dr. T. S, S. KaJan (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Mr. President, we have now to see whether the Trade Convention· 
that has been recommended by the International r.ahour Office at Geneva 
is one that we could adopt in this country with advantage. The time limit 
proposed by Genevar is 42 hours, and the amendment of my friend. Mr. 
Joshi, suggests that it should b~ 48 hours. It is conceded even bv the· 
Honourable the Industries Member that sheet-glass industry is an industry 
which throws i\ greater strain on the workers. 

The BDacnarabl8 Sir I'1'IDk Boyce: No, Sir; I did not f;4V that. I 1Iaid 
I P 11 exacily. the opposite, that owing to the great' impl'Gumenta 

" effected of late years and the fact . that the proce8IIe8 are 
DOW carried byautomatie machinery, the strnin hal heen very greAtiV 
mitigated and condi.tioDs a.re now ~p1eflel, ditlerent from what they 
were before automatic machines were mtl'oduced. 
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~r, T. ~,  ~. ~j~  Perhaps, 1 did not hea~ ~~' frieJ,l~ properly, but 
I IItm have my 0\\'0 (loubts w~ether the glass ~naustry could, be put on 
a pal' with other industries in so far as the,' gtra~n tha:t is put on' the workers 
is oon,cerne,~. ~  state n~~t ~s ~ ,o.I~~a~ ,iI.,t~y~ ~il.te m~rit  , I cO~ l\re the 
glass lDd.ustry With o,ther I~austrl~s, ana 1 am 1~c1 to think t.hat: ,the gl~8s 
industry does throw a heavIer stram on the workers than do oiher Jlldustrles 
like textile mills, Wines, and 'so on. I also learn that itisim industry 
which could never '.be stoppe4, ~here could' b~ 110 rece~s,b t~hat it ha~ 
got to be kept contmuously running from' year send toyeat s end. These 
are t~e facts tJ:!,at are placed before us', Qf1d.,' after' ha,vitl£ read t,hose facts, 
we are as~to ignore the recommendations of'the IhternationtllOollven . 
. tiOD. ~peaking 8S a pro~essionil.1 man; as a medicli-l man, 'I can telI'thi,s 
HOuse that iJ;l all caaeswhere muscular exercise of any sort is required, 
,the muscular'sy8teiii. cannot stand a strain of mote than eight hours at.' the 
,utmost, and the acid that is emitted 'as' a result of the muscular exertion 
acts as a poison 'on the human systeD1Bnd that c6ntinuoualy for eight 
.ho~s' a day, I cannot comp'rE!bend how With any tlense of humanity in 
cus we could say that anybody should be worked longer. If the argument 
lis adduced that in this country people are working for longer hOUI'S, I say 
rthafis' just 'the i'e~on why' we m,us~ prevent longer hours of wtlrk. Here 
.is Ii. '8pe~i c le~81i1ti n r~commendedbyail international 'body and aiter 
deliberatIon andl thorough in ~stiga tion into the matter' we are told th~,t 
42 hours a week sbaij bEl enough. But my Honourable ftiend, Mr. Josh'l, 
:hasamved at a c:ioJDpromise and hali suggested 48 'Murll a; week. As one 
·iihb' hlle seen something of workers in factories I eRn assure the HOU86 
·that ~elg'l t'h ui s lilbour ism. r~ tha.n a man can s~nd. or muscul~r 
,exertion of the sort which requIres the careful attentIon o~' the workerS, 
.. eight hours in a. factory i,s the m,llximum that one could e~J ect, and 'there· 
fore, I contend that this n,mendment of Mr. JoshHs but fair and qUite 
-logical. But as regards the other reason that there is' only 'one glass 
factory in' this country Bnd if a 'restriction is put upon the 'hours of work 
the result wm be 'disastrous, I can tell you thia: "You may work the 
worker for 56 hours or even 68 hours if  you please, but I may assure yon 
that the worker, in spite of t"e longer hpurs of work, canp. i ~ })!t'Oduoe in 
quantity the same amount of work that he could when he is not tired. 
Eight hours work perhaps will give the maximum'relm1t that :One ,Gould 
l'xpect. If you make an ubausteci m8lD: wOrk' for 12 hours per day for 
instance, the sum total of his work will be alm6st equal, if not leSe, 
because a tired mlln 'Produces mueh lessworlc tha.n a man wbois not tired. 
'Therefore, if you agree with me that ei~ht hours 8,traillis .Jbout tolle maxi· 
mum that tb~ ~uscle can stand, I ~lliJ t,o un~erstand how longer hours 01 
work can give better results. It is in the interests of botli the workers 
and t,he employer to 'see that the workers are strong and cIo not get fatigued 
Rt the end of, the work., If a lll3n ~oes,~ot get f\ltigued at the end 0, 
t~e wor~, certainly  he is, mu<ihbet·ter fitte~, from liD' ecoJ:iomic point qf 
View, than .the ope who. IS exh.austed. I c.ontend that a st~ng .~8n 'Y,hlj) 
works for eIght hou~s, lt~ penods of I'e~t In between, \\'1,11 tum put mu(}p 
better result than If he IS workefl contInuously for t.en 'or twelve hours 
under the impression that longer hours -of" work 'Prodlloo: ' better reit11ts. 
This is absolutely" scientific fact -whioh cannot be ignored, Therefore, if 
the .employer is afraid, th.t, b~ause ,the worker is working now 56 hOurs, 
he isuked to reduc.e the period to 48, hours, it doesnotneoeslarilvfoUow 
that the turn·out and production 81so should he less, The point of my 
Honourable friend, Mr, 13. Das, is this, thAt the ~riff Board"s report 
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-on the glass industry, for som.e mysterious reason,. has not ~eell m~e 
available to t,he Members of thIS House, and he beheves that It con tams 
some very specific proposals which will help the glass jn~ulltry to be 
placed. on a secure basis. The fa.ct. that o~t of ~bree f~ctone8 .two have 
!been olosed down and one is struggling for Its eXIstence IS oertwnly .proof 
to show that an enquiry into thia industry is neceseary, and if the Tal'iB 
Board's report contains the l'esuUs of their labours, I really do not see 
why it should not be made available to Members ()f this House or to 
the' industria.lists who are engaged in that indust,ry. While supporting Mr. 
Das's amendment that Q copv of the information contained in the Tari. 
Board's, report should be placed on the table of this House, I endorse 
,the amendment <»f Mr. Joshi for a reduction of the working hours to 48 
!bours a week. 

Mr. p,. K. ~h1 Qhaudhury (Bengal: Lnndholdel'fl): 1'here is a dictum 
ihat'xno"'leoge"lil power, 'ana there IS also II di~t,um that labo1,lr pI! with it: 
Here w~ Ilre' disCtJ,s8ing the question of reducing' thehoul'fl of w6r)r to ~ a 
wed¥. lind 1 cap 'say wit)! tHe' utmost v-onfidence that at, lust oil thls sid~ 
,of the lIouse there will not he n single Memhf'r who \\'jl} oppose this'. As 
,one who has got the intet:ests of the agriculturists at heart, I may say that 
'we feel strOngly that la hour must be reduced in this country. '. , 

An BODourable Kember: What labour? 

][r.D. ,. Lahhi Ohau~~  I beg your pardon, bO\l.l'I!I of leboW'. ~t 
'is admitted on 'all 'hands' that I the workers in the glnss industry' cannot 
:stand more than 48 hours a week, it is not possible for them. 

An BODourable em~  It has been possible for 80 long . 
. ,  r  '  ,  .  . . 

¥t. D. K. ~ Ohall~ury  Yes, if you tie me down and thep s .~t 

-on me, I cannot help it; ! must bear it. The pity is that even now, II:! 
this twentieth century, under the British rul(> , the labour represen,tativeis 
nominated and he is not elected. And Rtill in this House we talk of Domi-
nion Status, Federation, and !\() on! We get so many allowa.nces, are 
·given so many parties and entertainments, and cannot we show some 
little sympathy for these poor labourers? It will be my duty to support 
'the amendment of my Honourable friend, :.'\Ir. Joshi, most earnestly, and 
I hope that every elected Member will feel strongly for the workers and 
give his IInstint,ed support to the amendment of my Honourable friend. ' 

'Srijut •• O. liSar4fJoi (Assam Valley: ~on uhammadan  Sir. I am 
neifher Q labourer nor n l'Rpitulist. So, in the words of the IJonourable 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, I can t,ake n "displIssionl1te view of the whole affair". 
1 find that there is a tug of wur between the capitalist and the laoourer 
in this matter. My Honourable friend, :l\lr. Das, was speaking on behalf 
of the capitalist, Ilnd Mr. Joshi has been espousing the cause of the 
labourers as he always does. Now, the question at issue iI', whether in 
i~is sheet-glass in~U8try the hours o~ work should be forty-eight or fifty-
BIX. I find that 10 the glRBs fllctorles of Europe, where the climate is 
cooler, the people are stronger, well-fed und well-housed. the working 
hours have been fixed at 42 hours a \\'eek, whereas, in India, because the 
glass factory which is in existence, now does not make nwcb profit there-
tore, it is' cOmlidered proper that the ill-fed, ill-nourished, j}},paid ~orken 
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of tbiscouritry should work 56 hours a week. I think this is a p08itioD 
which is not proper. As a matter of fact, from the report of the Labour' 
Commission we find that the glass factory, although there are improvtld 
fttachineries now,worb in great heat. The molten glass is to be supplied 
to the maohinery from hour to hour, from day to day and from week to, 
week and ii -is continuous work under great heat in the factory; Certainly, 
that wOllk tells on the health of the people,and, although I wouldha.ve 
very gladly supported the working hour that had been proposed by the 
Labour Coofweilcej namely, 42 BoW'S, I would rather support ,48 hours· 
because that.is the amendment befotoe the HOU6e:. Of course the question· 
arises also that the only glass factory in this country may fail. If that is 
10, the Government should come at this juncture to the help of the glass 
factory by protecting this industry and ill ~rd.er to· give a cbaooe ,to the 
Government to allow.8 discussion in this House and also to look at the report 
of the Tariff Board and, in order that we may discuss latef on about the· 
working hours, I would iupportthe amendment of Mr. Das. Failing that,. 
I, fball have to support the amendment of the Honourable Mr, J<>Bhi. 

. The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the-
Clock . 

• The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at'Half Past Two:of the Glockr 
lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Kr. A. G. Olow (Government of India: Nomin,ated Offi~ial  . Sir, befor~ 

I endeavour to deal with the actual wording of the amendments, I should' 
like to otTer one or two observations on some of the ma~tel'  of wider· policy 
",hich were raised by my Honourable frielld, Mr. J~hi, and some of the· 
speakers who followed hun, and, ill particul/ll', to say a word about the 
chaI:ge that he levelled, that Government urc becoming indifferent to. what 
bappens at Geneva. I thirik, he found two proofs of that, one in the fact 
that our ratifications were not sufficientlv numerous, and the other in 
respect of the sending of ildvisers; .and a"t least one Honourable Member' 
who followed him seemed to be rather shocked that we did not ratify every 
Con\"elltion. Well, there are a great mll,ny Conventions passed at Geneva 
and no leading country is able to ratify all of them. I have a chart 
which I could show any Honourable Member opposite showing ratifications 
which hnve been registered b~ each country in the world, alld if they "are 
to examine that chart, they will find that India on the whole occupies I,\-
~ position. 

Kr. B. Du: Wi'll vou show it tomorrow 01' only At this hour? 
(Laughter.) . 

KI'. A. G. Olow: I have it here with me, if the Honourable Member-
oares ..... . 

Kr. B •. n .. : I would like to see it tomo1'l'()w. 

Kr. A.. G. Glow: I have here with me a few figures up to January of' 
thiS year: 'Great Britain has ratified 18 of the Convent10ns and France 
17, ItS lIg.lillSt. 13 ratified by India and I think 12 hy JRpRn. Now you ha\'& 
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to remember that at Geneva, partly because Europe is 80 strongly reo 
pre8ented and partly beoau8e it has taken a lead in matterl of this kind, 
attention is naturally paid more to those problems which are regarded t\lI 
pressing in Europe than to those problems with which we are mOl'C 
directly concerned. We have been pursuing here, 88 the Hou8e is aware, 
a very solid progrtllllme of labour jegisillt.ion and it is our misfortWle that 
it has not c0incided on very many points with the programme that Geneva 
hall been following. And while it is right and proper that we should pal 
due weight to t.he fact that an lnt,ernationsl Conference hal approved 
oert.ain principles, I suggest that, after that, ~ou have to examiue how .far 
the llonl·lusions reached are suitable to the special oondition. in which we 
find ourselves. I can remember the day when we were attacked in thia 
House not for rutifying too few Conventions, but for ratifying too mnny 
ConventioJls. What we do is to examine each Convention, to pay  due 
weight, 8S I said, to the international considerations;aod to consider 
OI~refull  1\180 the nRtional considerations and the interests of this country. 

On too subject of advisers, I can only aSfmre Mr. JOfihi that the fuilure 
to send advisers, in the last year or two, hRII been due entirely to finanCial 
stringency. Govemment are now considering whether,. in the Rlightly 
altered ciroumstances in which we find ourselves, they could suitably send 
an adviser with t,he employers' aud t.he labour del('gllt.('s this year. 

Coming t-o the .specific amendments, these lire two ill nUUlber. 'rhere. is 
first my Honourable friend, Mr. Dus's omendm(>nt, which proposes to rench 
no conclusion at all, and then t.here is my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi'. 
amendment, which is an effort, at a compromise. I could ask the House 
to rejeot Mr. Dns's amendment on the ground thnt the report whioh be is 
80 anxious to see would convey no assistunce whah'ver in the matter. Bpt 
I do not expect the House to accept my assurance on thut lloint und I 
would put it rather on a point of principle, and that is this, that, betwllen 
fiscal protection for an industry and protection for labour, t,here is really no 
relevant connection. What my Honourable friend, Mr. Das, is saying ,is 
virtual1y "when an industlj' comes up for protection, just see if yo~ 

cannot fit in a few special labour conditions and impose them on that 
particulllr industry". You gl'llIlt protection where it is needed, and, I 
maintain, that you should apply the same prinoiple to labour, that you 
should give protection to it in those industries in which l"bour itself stands 
moat in need of protection, nnd not to thOSE industries in which, for r6a80pJJ 
quite unconnected with labour, you find it necessary to give protection, 
Ii, when a capitalist eomes to YOIl for protection, you find that it is nec~s~ 
sary tofiax the tux-payer in order to enable him t.o meet foreign competitioD, 
the tax should clearly be no more Hum is necessary for that purpose. ll, 
at the same time, YOII arc going to impose on him special re8trictions in 
respect of wages or hoU1'8 or other matters relating to labour, he Will 
nRturally come and Stly, "well, I must have 1\ higher rat ~ of I>robd,ion for 
that purpose". In other wOMs, you' will be taxing the consumer, not to 
kecp the industry in health, but in order that a particular group of labo\il'~ 

era UlaY ~njoy spacial priYilegieS which will be denied to other labourers \1l 
other unprotected industries. Sir, I earnestly hope the House will 8~ 
that that is a principle which is Itmd.mentally unsoUnd. '. 

Now I come to Mr. JOI'hi's amendment, and I reeogoiae that it h .. 
certain merits ontha surface. It recopises, as we 40, th.t the 00nftiD. 
lion ealmot be ratified and it represent. an eDdeavour at a e"mt1l'OlUiIIe 
and, as such, has been t.entatively Accepted hy several Members oppositie1 

• 
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:But, I am airaid,that on this particular issue no compromise is possible. 
That is lIot because I am particularly obstinate or because any Honourable 
Member is obstinate. It is really a matter of arithmetic as I hope to 
COli vince the House. It depends somewhat enigmatically on the fact that 
168 is divisible by 56 and by 42 but not by 48. I would like to illustrate 
that &8 clearly as I can. The point is best appreciated by selecting Bny 
particular job on a continuous process. 'That job has got to go on night 
after day and throughout the 'Week; it has got to be cBrried on every week 
-for the full number of hours in the 'week, and that is' 168. If you carry 
it on with three men, each -relieving the otMl' in turn, the average hours 
for those -three men are 168 divided by 3, that is, 56. If you want to 
reduce the a"erage hours ever so little below 56 .  .  .  .  . 

JIr. N. II. loaht: What about the weekly holiday? 

JIr. A.. G. Olow: That ifi secured by entirely different mcthods, by 
changing the shifts-actually the men get a fortnightly holiday I think-

Dr. Zlauddln .Ahmad: '1'he work has no holidRY. 

Kr. A. G. Olow: Pf{'cisely: thc work has DO holiday. As I was suy-
ing, if you ure going below fifty-six hours, you must employ another man 
and that is why the Convention, a little unnecessarily but quite logically, 
says, in article 2, that thcre must be at least four shifts. Now, ,suppose 
for this particular job which was formerly worked by three men, you 
employ thc fourth man necessary to reduce the hours, the average hours 
for t.hese four men must be 42-that is 168 divided bv 4. In other words, 
BS soon as you employ that fourth man, your average hours come down to 
42 and you have a choice between either employing three men for longer 
hours than 42 and one man for less than 42, or employing them all for 42. 
There were some factories in England which worked-l do not know if they 
do still-<>n a 48 hours a week in this particular industry. What they did 
was that three sets of men worked for 48 hours Hnd tho reJ.1'lR nin~ sct 
wCJrked .for the hours that are left, that is, 24. Now, I PUt it to 1.1,e HOWIe 
thut YOll cannot possibly ask the Indian labourer to. scratch a living by 
"'f,rking thrt'e or four hours a day. IIl-other words, if :V0UllrA going to 
reduce the hours at nil belQw 56, there is no real stopping p1m,e until 
you come;, to 4-2, Bnd that is why the Convention has made su~h. a hig 
5ump. H a 48 hours a week had been possible, the ashiu~1t'1n Houl'M 
ConwmHon, which was designed expressly to establish this principle of 
48 hOU1'S 0. week would certainly not have made an exception of liS 
b~\a's in favour of these continuous process faotories. 

I would just like to say one word more in conolusion and that applies 
to both the amendments .. My Honourable frierid, Mr. IAhiri Chaudhury, 
talked of "reduoing labour" and there bas been, I think., a tendency on 
t~e part of some. Members in this Houfle, to assume that, if :vOU reduce the 
hours toO 42, you must be oonferring a-benefit orilahotlr. I, for one, would 
certaiuly contest that conclusion. I do not think tbat with the rates of 
wages prevailing and in the absence of 8 special_ subsidy which is really not 
admissible jn this case, you eRn ask l\ labourer to cut his bours down to 
4S,whicl> would mean the cutting down of ~s wages· whatever my friend~ 
Mr. ,Joshi, may say. . 
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AD Honourable Kember: Establish a minimum. wage. 

:Mr. A. G. Olow: Oue nwmher says "Establish a miuimum wligt:", In 
other words, give a subsidy to t.his parHcular industry and give it. mo~ 
protection to co\'er it. 

Mr. 1f ••• SoUl: No harm. 

lIIr. A. G. Olow: Ko, Mr. Joshi. I 'Juggt'st that this particullll' industry 
does Hot dtserYt' and does not DEled a !olubsirly of that kind, The principle 
of giving a subsidy to a purticulnr fU(·tOl'Y in order to reduce the hours of 
work to 42 would be. I submit, unjust and unsound. The real fact is that 
the Ind.·an labourer does not offer the same scope for reduction as my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Lahiri Chaudh:l·:Y. If you are going to reduce 
him to 42 hours, the danger is that you will reduce him to something like 
a skeleton. I ask the House to recognise that we are trying bere to aot 
in, what we believe to be, the best intercsts, not merely of the capitalist 
who is concerned in this particular case, but of the labour employed, and 
that this Convention, however, suitable it may hc for conditions elsewhere, 
is not suited to the conditions as we kQOW them. 

Panel" GovlD.d Ballabh Pant (Uohilkund nnd Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, Bahjoi, where this solitary factory for the 
mallufacture of . plat.e-glaBS is situated in this country, is part of my 
constituency Rnd that is my apology for standing before the House. I 
had also notified certain questions relating to the United Provinces GiaBs 
WOl'ks, which has its headquarters nt Bllhjoi, hut no replies have yet beon 
received. I must, however, warn the Honourable Members, at the outset, 
that I do not pretend t<l speak on behalf of the Company, the Share-
holders, the Manugement. or the Labourers. Whatever vit'ws I might 
express here are solely and exclusively my own. 

Sir, before dcaling with this question on its merit,s, I ,,·ould like to 
give expression to certain feelings "'hich are uppermost in my mind. 
India is all equul member and an original member of the I,eague of 
Nations and India is ~me of the principal Stat,es that are represented in 
the International Labour Conference. Now, Sir, what does the mem-
bership cf these International organisations connote? What is it!! imp()rL 
and what is its significance? I do not know what India meum'! there, 
but I know ihat so fllr liS we Indians are concerned, we are Ilot better 
than helots in this Empire and serfs in our own country. Is it not a 
sham, a farce, that while we are described as members of the Internation-
al body, India's "repre!!entatives" have, in fuct, to ser"e no othnr plll·Pose 
exccpt singing hnllelujnhs to their Musters and reflecting their Mnster's 
voice? When I saw this Hesolutionon papcr, J WIlS reminded of u film 
which has been recently produced in America. Ho11ywood has put forward 
"Indit\ speaks" and no picture more outrageous and untnle, so far us India 
is concerned, than .. India speaks", has ever been presented. And the voice 
that is audible in other countries in the name of India through t,he o em~ 

menl of India is no better than the speech of the charnctera in "India 
apeaks", I wiII not say ~ore in this connection. The traged\' Illld the 
irony of the situation are both obvious. 1 only hope that thc ~'r.\ nrab1. 

Member {or Labour nnd Industries has nothing inaliciolls, vulgr.r pr petty 
up hiB Ioleeve which he would blurt out in tIM!. course of hiR cODcludiq 
remllrlw after close of the debate. If any Go'·emment 'Member has the 
h~diho' l to say 8Q.ytbing that is derogatory to anybody or any, iI~ 'tion of 

1'2 
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this HOllse, he should muster courage to make those remnrks in hi» 
opening sp{'ech and not keep them bock for the last minute wMn nobody 
(olln make nny reply. specially when the imputations ore so very remote, 
irroJE-VRnt and wide of the mark that nobody could have eUOlpA('te(J or 

anticipated them. However. these points are not very closely connE'cted 
with the questions with which I nm directly concerned at present. 

Sir, I personally feel that this Q(ln"ention, which was framed by the 
International Labour Conference, is only one of the attempts to mitigate 
the hard!lhips of the Washington Convention of 56 hours, to which the 
Conference subscribed in one of its weak moments. Sir, the question 
has to hp considered, as ull such questions are, from two aspects. The 
requirements of the industl'J' and the demands of humanity have to be 
adjusted and I do no1-noticc any inevitable' clash between the two. After 
all, social welfare, reasonable rest, regulated life of labourers, all react o~ 
their efficiency. All thes ~ things enable them to do more Bnd better 
work. They lead to better results both in the matter of quantity as well 
as of quality of output. So, the question should not be looked at from 
Any prejudiced or partial point of view, and I do not very much like the 
Ideo of people here being dubbed as capitalists or socialists. We are here 
like old Romans, though as seris, to hold the halance and to do justice 
between all olaims, and we cannot aflord to identify ourselves with any 
one party or thfl other. Moreover, it is merely a question of t,he angle 
trom which you look at a thing, otherwise whatever is for the real benefit 
of one class or community is necessarily for the ultimate benefit of all. 
It is only how you look at the question: whether you have the· capacity 
of, if I may say so, looking beyond the nose. Sir, 90 fBr as this parti~ 
cular factory is concerned, it has been in a very difficult condition for 
several years. In fnct, the first experiment was made by the IT. P. 
GlASS Work!! in the direction of the manufacture of plate or window glass 
sometime in 1923. The Company got a loan of about a lakh from the 
U. P. Government, but the Company failed and the money was wasted. 
Again, \mdaunted by this failure. it made another effort, and, about 1929, 
it started its operations which happily are still going on and the daily 
output has steadily increased since. But like so many other industries, 
it has to face the menace of Japanese competition. The imports from 
Japan during the lnst. three years have gone up by about 500 per cent. in 
vdu£ as well as in quuntity. I will not embarrass the HflU!lrl with 
figures which lead to this result. At. present Japan holds 52 per oent. of 
tho import market. t.hot is. the quantity of plate glass imported how 
abroad from all other countries is leBS than what Japan sends to this 
countrv. Sir, ,Japan hal bel'n dumping thill country with oheap goods 
and the plate glass that Japan sends to this country is available in 
Calcutta and Bombay at about Rs. 5 per 100 cubic feet. Till three yeaN 
ago, the corresponding price was Rs. 8 or Rs. 9 per ]00 oubic feet.. 
Consequently, the difficulties have been enormously increased and tj.lc 
U. P. Glass Works (lannot poasibly maintain its business unless th~ 
State hf>lps them as it ought to. The Government of India, whom I 
.cannot possibly call my or our o ernmen~1 the o e~ment of th~ 
foreigners kn~wn BS the GovemlI!ent of India, referred thiS m.atter to t~,e 
Tariff Board In 1981. They received the report from the TanH Board In 
1982. We are in. 1985, but still they are cogitating over it. I do not 
know what they mtend to do. The Honourable the Co1'llD1erce Member 
iB not here, I do not in any way complain of 'ny laok of courtesy .  .  .  . 
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. JIr. Pnlidel1t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He haei to leave the 
House for an urgent. engagement and he will, the Chair believes, Lit: buck 
BOon. 

Pandlt Govtnd Ballabh Pant: It is unfortunate that other  urgeut 
p..ngagements should ·have stood in the. way of his being preaenfihere. But 
the faot remains that the Ccmmerce DeplI.rtrnent has not yet been able 
to extend any assistance to this industry. 

Now, Sir, I ask the GOV6l'nmen.t, what Rr8 their plans? It is no US8 
saying that this industry should not adopt the Convention. \\'1'11, Sir, 
about thi. Convention too I would like to know what is the exact consti-
tutional PQsition. We have jUlilt seen the sickoning farce of prolonged and 
utterl,}' fruitless debates over Government mot,ions for the consideration 
vf the Indo-British Agreement, and the ."Toint Parliamentary Committee 
neport. The House threw out the IIldo-British Agreement. The Govern-
ment on their own initiative sought the decision of the House, and 
when the House recorded an adverse decision at variance with their pre-
conceived notions, they completely disregarded it. Then, again, the 
Government put before us t.he motion for the considel'ation of the Joint 
Parliamentary Committee Report. The House framed and fonnulated 
its opinion in unmistakable terms in precise fonn. The Government do 
not seem to earea tuppence for that as the progress of the Bill in the 
House of Commons indicates, I do not know, Sir, what the Government 
intend h) do in respect of. this Resolution relating to this Convention. I 
should like the Honourable the Member for Industries and Labour to tell 
us whether t.he views of thiA House are to be treated with the sume 
amount of courtesy which thoy have shown in the mat_ of the Indo-
British Agreement or the Joint Pa.rliamentnry Committee Report. It 
involves Dot only utter lack of courtesy, but lack of decency even. It is 
G dtJibel'ate, slap on the faoe with the knowledge, if not the intention, of 
insulting and injuring the man slapped. What is the use of bringing thell6 
motiolls before the House if our opinion . ia not to be reokoned with? If 
no notice i. to be taken of our opiniOJl, why waste the time of the House? 
I ask the Honourable Member for Ind\lstri~ and Labour and other 
Members of Government with great humility and respect, I ask the 
Leader of the House as to what he thinks, lIobout. j.b:, a, -to whetJutrour 
decision is to be acted upon or whether it is to be again tFown over:-
board, if it does not tally with the views of the o ern~nt themaelve .. 

Sir, coming t,o the Resolution itself, my poaition is simple. I .have 
sh'en you an outline 8S to the genesis, the growth, the difticultiea and the 
~D1bllrras ment8 of the U. P. Glass. Works. I cannot conceive of the 
labourer working for 5tS hours m tbia contiIJ.uoUB process of labour. My 
Honourable friend, Mr. Clow, considers it only a question of arithmetic, aa 
one capable of being treated in 8 spirit of scientific detachment, 
indifference and unconcern and perh"ps contempt as arithmetic is 

. Mr • .I.. G. fJlow: May I make Q p6rsonal exp'anation, Sir? I think 
that is an extremely unfair attack. What I lIaid was that thE! 48 houra 
queAtion is ODL' ;)f arithmetic, that you have to choose between 56 and 42 
and you cannot Atop ut 48. I did not Bugse&t that the whole th~ w~ 
a matter of arithmetic, nor did I treat it with contempt or anythmg of 
the kind. . 
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P&Ddlt Govilld Ballabh Pant: In a way, what we are concemedwith 
is the number of hours of labour and numbers are certainly a . question of 
arithmetic. He has just repeated that he said no mor~ than that 42, 48 
and 52 are quel'ltiolls of orithmetic, I can onl.v say that he has ignored 
whut lies behind these f\rithmet,ical notations Bnd figures. (Hear, hear.) 
It iR a question of humanity, it is a u~stion of fair dealing, it is a ques-
tion of protecting the weak against the strong, it. is a question of preventing 
the cxploitation and the victimiastion of labour. Sir, the question haa 
to be looked at from that point of view. The fact that certain figures are 
involved .in the process does not reduce it to a dry conundrum on 
arithmetic or mathematics. Sir, what I would like this House to 
understand is this. This oontinuous process of glass blowing in the 
neighbourhood of a furnace which is seldom below 200 degrees Centigrade 
involves questions affecting health .  .  .  .  . 

The BbnourableSir I'rIDk 1Ioyce: The Honourable Member i, 
confusing the two processes. We are dealing with the automatic manu-
facture of sheet.glass .. Glass blo~ing is an entirely different process. 
Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant.: I am not u.,naware of that. What I was 

saying was that this process of mnnufacture of glan platcs in the case 
of this ·particular factory, with which I am dealing at present, is carried 
on in the same premises along. with other ~ricties of glass as this 
Company does not concentrate on plate glass alone, butmanufacturea 
hollow glass wares al",o. So it does not make any difference. If the 
Honourable Member for Labour and Industries has any information which 
goes against my statement, I would welcome ·it and give way to him _ 110 
correct me. 

The Honourable Sir J'r&Dk Boyce: The position is tha.t even if the facta 
3 p.lI. are as stated b;y my Honourable friend,-and 1 do not doubt; 

that for a moment,-the Convention with which we Bre dealing 
only a.pplies to the sheet.glass part of the industry. And even if we were 
'to ratify this Convention, there would be nothing to, compel us to apply 
it to the· other manufactures oarried on in the factory. The position is 
that the 42 hour week would be applied to what I understand is the least 
mrlllous purt of the fact.ory woi-lring,-automatic sheet glassr~ lJ thoM 
JI/lur .. w.eek would be applied to the glall6 blowing and other manufacturel. 
Pandlt GoViDd Ballabb Pant.: I will have no quarrel with the Ronoura.b~ 

Member if he brings fOrw9.rd' a proposal for the' extension of this pt'in~iple 
also to other departments of glass mimufacture, and I invite him to do so. 
So, on that point, there is no issue between him alld mc. If he o.ceepts 
the proposition in respect of this particular branch which is before :.1S now 
we will not quarrel about others hereafter. That much of understnnding 
lam prepared to come to with him even at this stage when he scems to 
b& a bit excited-I· hope he i. not so now. 
Then, Rir, 1 was telling you that in this CRse the protection of. the 

labourer is a vital question and.l have placeq before you facts which should 
convince you that unless some Bort of restraint is imposed on the employ-
ers, the exigencies of tfte situotion  and the inexorable logic .of lacta ,will 
c:>mp{!l them to get as much Oll,t of these 'labourers as is possibl,':; 'ro me 
the way out seems to be clear enough,arid it is t~is, that. Oflvcmment 
should t ~ke action under the Safeguarding Apt or otherwise j but tIley mU8t 
extend propt'r assistance to this fac.tory, otherwise it is bound t.O ~o to the 
wall, 1·here WRS one proposition which was put forward ,by the 8!'1cretarJ 
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for industries aud Labour,-I presume that is Mr. Clow's doslgOatJoll-m 
\vhich he said that it would he obnoxious to $11 notions of fiscal ccc.nomy 
if the ideas of protection of  labour were mixed up with those of protection 
of industry. I do not kuow how he thinks BO. ~ly own idea. is that it 
must be the primarl' duty 0.£ the State, whenever it extends any sort, of 
assistance to anl' industry. to see that no sweating, 80(18 on inside that 
industry and that humane principles are enforced in lull. The State 
(lonnot extend its assistance at the cost of the consumer for purposes of 
profiteering and, if I may say so, for prostitution of hliUlun energy. That 
is not the purpose for which the State is meant. It must serve !l moral 
purpose, and, while protecting the industry, it must protect the morals, 
t.he health and the welfare 8S well as the st\fetv of the labourer. So 1 
Buhmit that the solution of this cl\se should lie in 'the extension of adequate 
assistance to the industry, and, nlong with that: the imposition of a 
eondition on the Ulllnllgement and the Company thAt t,hey' will not get 
out of the lahourers work for more than 48 hours in the week. Sir, I 
t.hink it is possible to solve the arithmetical conundrum. If there is a 
will, there is a way, and it is not an insoluble position. Sir, I will not 
say more; I hope Government will extend adequa.te assistance to this 
Company and alSb take neecssary measUl'eS !for the protection of the 
labourers employed therein. 

JIr. Bam. lfaraYaD Smp (Chota Nagpur Division: Non-Muhommildlln): 
Sir, .l nee to support the amendment of mv Honourllblc fr·jend, Mr. JOl'lhi. 
'l'his Convention' is a 'decision of the International Labour Conftlrence. 
The International Labour .c nfer~nce represents the whole civilised world 
and ~hus the decision is a deCil!ioil of tbe civilised world. Nobody in the 
House should expect that this Government is going to accept this decision, 
because this Government is not civilised. Sir, like my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Hnugll, I also hail from the interior of the country and claim. to 
know the condition of the agricultural labourel'!l there. When 1 think 
of the . condition . of the agl'icultural Jabourera, I. fail to undel'llwnd tho 
vo-cy utility of. this so-called devilish Government. Sir, I know whitt th& 
ollicials in .the {Dufassil do. They run from village, to village and crganise 
Aman &abbas for thepurpoae of -getting .support for. the Joiut l'arlia-
ull.mtory Committee's Report. I have Dever heard &I1y officials .inquiriatJ 
uhout the welfare, of the pe.oplE: Ilnd the labourers, ~h8I . Sir, thn nature 
of.. the Govt'rnmcnt is despo~ic. All the Government. officials, the land-
lords imd other ollies of the Government, beho"ein a despoti(l nl1.mn8l' 
in their own -"pheres of a.ctivity. Their enlployEors and! the lundlordB 
behave with agricultural labourers as if they are eo mRny Cllttlp. They 
treat these labourers in any manner they like. They can make them' 
work for hours together; they ttlay require their attendance even ~t night. 
ThiB IS Lbe condition there. May I Ilsk this so-called devilish Government 
what they are doing for the people in themufassil? 

Kr.: I'rtI1dent (The Honourable Sir Abrlur Bahim): Order, order. The 
Honourable Member must ,:,'ithdrlLw that exprest;ion; it is . not parHa.. 
Dlentary. '. 

Mr. Bam .UlfaD 8iDP: With your permission, Sir, I withdraw thafl 
e p '8~on, though very unwillingly. 

Sir, if this Government were worth t.he name, the)' should have some 
crgnnisution to eare for the welfare of the people in the mufassil. They 
IIhotild nsk their l!Iuoordinat<.> oftioials in the muIassil to do something by 
way of protecting the InoouMn there. The oft1ciala may be asked to 
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[Mr. Rum Narayan Singh.] 

report 8S to how mimy hours the, la.bourers are Bsked to work, what "re 
tlbeir wages and what treatment they get from their employers. I think 
lit lem;t this suggestion will be accepted by the people on the other side 
of the House. With these word", I again support the amendment. 

The Honourable Sir ~auk Noyce: Sir, I must apologise to my Honour-
able iriond, Pandit Govin<l Ballubh Pant, if even £01' the motion u.f • 
moment 1 imI10rtcd into'this debate the temperatW'e of a glll.ss-blowwi 
fllctory. As those whe know me better than he does know, iL it! not my 
wily to dt) that, but I happ()n to be in the House today in defiance of the 
duetor's erders and that must be my excuse. 
I do not think there is rcuny very much I have to add to what I said 

!At the outset or to the exposition of tho case against the ratification of 
t~lis Convention which was amplified by my Honourable friend Mr. Clow. 
~here are, howe,ver, just one or two points which have been made in the 
course of the discussion on which l should like to comment. Uno ill Mr. 
,lQshi's statement that since 1929 our attitude towards the International 
Labour Office and i~ Conventions nnd re,commendatious has chl~nged. 
I am quite certain that there is not the slightest ground for that con-
tention. All that has happened is thnt the broad principles which were 
apparent in the days when the International a.bo~ .Ot1iQe a.ttaokt'..d .. the 
great field of }abour problems have nIl been settled 'more or less. and 
that the Labour Office is llOW examinirig refinem611ts, if I may call them 
ti,l)---l'cfinements in various fields which are more apprppriate" t ') WClitel"ll 
niitions than they are to the conditions -of India. My Honourable friend, 
Pflndit Govind Ballnbh Pant, if I he~rd him correctlv. talked of our being 
helots in the International I.abour Offi le~ or' was' it in the League of 
Nations? .  .  .  .  . -

Pandlt Gorind Ballabh Pant: Not you: we Indians are the helots. 

Th. Honourable Sir ~ank Noyce: I would point out to him t.hat India. 
meets the ot,her nations of t-hu world and the 'other component parts 
of the British Commom'ieolth ofN-atrions on absolutely equal terms 80 
filr a.s the International Labour Oftiee is concerned, and I :w'ould give 
him as an illustration of my contention the m<.,-t, •  , ,'. 
Pandtt Govtnd Ballabh Pant: I did not .suggest IUlything to the con· 

trarv so far as the, Government o'f India's representntives fire ooncerned. 
My· point Wns differenL' ' 

The Honourable Sir I'taDk Boyce: I am very glad indeed he admi la 
thi,;t, and thnt there is no question of a11.Y echoing of 'Hi!; ol~u.r'p ~' 

in this cOllllection: I was about to Kivc un iIl~lRtrut,ionof our absolute 
iQdependenoo in t.he fuct that iJ.B regurds tbis very Convention the British 
delegates vot.erl for it whereas the delegates for India. voted. agaiol'lt it,. 
I would ulso mention, ill contl'lI"f'ntioll of what Mr. Joshi soH about 
our (lhangE'd nttitude, n chRrge ",hich 1 maintain does not e.xist-that 
MI". Claw' himself was one of our delegates to the last session of the 
Conference in ol'der that we might keep in close touch with what ill 
hllPpening at Geneva. My Honourab1e friend, Pandit GoviJid Ballabh 
Pant, Rsked me for information us regards the constitutional position in 
l'GtI:pect of these Conventions. I do not profess to have atudied it eRre· 
fully, because the question so far, I am glad to say, has never IU'isen. 
'l'ht:: Conventions have to be placed befolie this Houae for their recommen-
dat;on in regRrd to ratification or non-ratification. os the cafe may be, and 
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ao fnr as I know, no difficulty has ever arisen owing to the House dis-
agreeing. with the reoommende.tien· wbich baa been placed before them. I 
would remind the Members of the HouBe that there are two HOUBes of 
this Legislature and that the recommendation baa also to be considered 
in another plsce. In the event of the views of tbe two Houses being 
different on a particular recommendation, we should natlop'ally ha.ve very 
carefully to re-examine the position; but, as I laid, that question baa 
never yet arisen, and I hope that it will DOt anile. 

Coming to the merits of the csso. I have w!ry J,ittle more to say; but 
whnt I would do is to appeal to the House in the name of the lo~c of 
the position. We passed a Factories Act last year allowing for a 56-hour 
week in all continuous process factories. Continuous process f,etories 
include amongst ot.hel's steel fact.ories, nnd, in my view, the conditions 
in some processes in steel factories are very much mOre arduous than they 
are in this particular glau fQct.ory. It may be that if the House last 
year had been of a difterent composition, if it had been of ita present 
composition, it might not have agreed to a 56-hour week for continuous 
process factories :it might have wanted something else. It might have 
been prepared then and there to make a big leap. But the fact remains 
that it did not do 80 and that we have a 56-hour week in all continuous 
process factories. The argument on which I lay most stress is thattbere 
is no resson for singling out onE' p&rticular factorY' in whieh conditions 
?f work are not more. arduous, in. fact are less arduous, th~n they are 
lD many other faetones, for speCIal treatment. Let us walt untIl we 
ca'l take the next ~tep in regard to all continuous process factories. My 
Honourable friend~ Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant, knows this industry 
from personal experience: he bas been to the factory: I cannot claim 
to have done so: and he reinforced my contention that it is struggling 
for existence, and' be wants Government to do something for it. 1 can 
only ask him to wait ann see . . . . . 

Pandlt GovIDd Ballabh PaDt: Wait till thjs factory is wiped out and 
then see its ashes? . 

The Honourable Sir )'rank .oree: ;.rhat ma.y be: I cannot comment 
on thnt aspect of the. 1I0se, for I entirl'Jy agree with Mr. Clow that we 
must deal with t.he question of protection entirely apart from the general 
question of hours of work. We ha.ve not enforcedaDY special conditions 
in l'egard to hours and wages on other protect.ed industries: why should 
we now single out this particular industry for special treatment ill that 
respect und sny, "We will not give you protection unless y{;U I'educe 
your hours of work". or "We will give you protection if you reduce ~'our 
hours of work"? Where is the equity there,? My Honourable friend, 
Parulit G,)Vind Ba}labh Pant, has appealed to Government to do lJomct.ltizuJ 
for this industry. I would ask biD! OD his side also to do something for this 
industry and not jnflict what I am convinced would be a fatal hbw to 
it by compelling it to reduce itfi hours of work from 66 to 42. 

Mr. Pruident ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Ghl1ir will 
ftrst put to the House the u1'Ilendment of Mr. B. Daa 8S it asks for the 
postpollClllClIt of the consideration of thi!l q.uestion until the Tariff HOl&rcl 
bR8 reported on the gluss industriel! in lndiK. 

Mr. B. DlIH's amendment, when read in conjunction with thE' Heaolu-
tion ,,;11 read thu8: 

liThia Al8Mlhly, having considered the Draft Convention for the 1'8jI;1l1ation of noun 
of work in Automatic Sheet.gl ... WOI'k. adopted at the Eichteanth Sea'ion ,\1 th. 
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[Mr. President.] 
Intetnational Labour Confel'ence, reeommends to the Govemor General in COUDwl that. 
the mat.ter be brought up before thl) A.sembly for reconaideration dter the pub!ication 
of the Report of the Tariff Board on gla.. in,du8tJ:ies in India." ' 

'l'he question is: 
"That for the worda 'that he do not l'atify 'the Draft Oonvention', the word a 'tha" 

the matter be brnugbt up before the .Assembly for reconsidera.tion a~ter the publiration 
of the Report of the Tariff Board on glus i!ldustriea in India' be substituted." 

The Assembly divided: 
AYES-51. 

Aaron, Mr. Samuel. 
Anev; Mr.M.' S. 
A_f, Ali, Mr. M. 
Ayyangllr. Mr. M. ADmt.husyanam. 
Azhar .Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
BII Si, V 
Danerjea, Dr. P. N. 
BRqui, Mr. M. A. 
Barda'oi, Srijut N. C. 
Uhagavan Du, Dr. 
Chatt.<,padhyaya, Mr. Amarendl'& Nnth 
Chettiar, Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam. 
Da~. Mr. B. 
Das,.M.r. Basanta. Kumar. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
Desai, Mr. Bhulabhai J. 
FlI.kir Chand, Kr', 
'Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
, Giri, Mr. V. V. 
Hosmani, Mr. S. X. 
,Iswar Saran, Muushi, 
Jedhe,Mr. K. K. 
J ogendra Singh, Sird,ar. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 
Khore, Dr. N. B. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. n. X. 

Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Mangal Singh, Sardar. 
Mudaliar, Mr. C. N. MnthuranlJa. 
MuhamJDlItd Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi.' 
MurtuzaSahib Bahadur, Manlvi 
Syed. 

Paliwal, Pandit Sri Krishna Dutt •• " 
Pant,P!,ndit GovindBallabh. 
RII~.n. Dr. T. B. S. ' , '. 
RaJu, Mr: P. S. Kumaraswaml. 
RiLnga, P,·of. N. G. 
Babena,' ,Mr. MohUl'taI. " 
Sant Singh, Sardar. 
E\atyamurti, Mr. S. 
Scot.t, Mr. J'. Ramsay. 
Sham Lal. Mr. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinh., Mr. Anugrah Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Satya Narl!!yan. 
Sinha. Mr. Shri Krishna. 
Bom, Mr Buryya Kumar. 
Bri Prll.kaaa, Mr. 
Tbein MaUDg, Dr., 
Thein Maonlt, U 
Umsr Aly 'Shah, Mr. 
Vam.a,)(r. B.  B. 

O ~ . 

Mian. -Muhammad Nauman, 'Mr. Abdul Aziz. Kha.n Bahador 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. ' 
Ahmad Nawali Khan, Major 'Nawab; 
Ayyar. Rao Bahadnr A.  A. 
Venkatarama. 

Badpai, Mr. G. S. 
'Shore. The Honourable :Sil' , Josf'~h. 
Chatarji, M.r. J. M, 
Clow, Mr. A. O. 
Craik, The ,Honourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dl·. R. D. . 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
Dow, Mr. H. 
Drake, Mr,. D. H. C. 
Gauba, Mr. K. L. 
Ohularn Bhik Nairang, Syed. 
Graham. Sir Lancelot. , 
Grigg, The Honourable Sir J»IIIIIS. 
Jawah.r Singh, Sardar Bahadur 
Sardar Sir. 

Kirpalani, Mr. Hiranand Khushiram. 
Lal Ohand, Captain Rao Bahadur 
Chaudhri. ' 

MetclIlfto, MI'. H. A. F. 
MOflteatb, Mr. J. 

The mot.ion wos adopted. 

MukharJi', Mr. N. R. 
Mukheqjee, Rai Bahadur Sir Satya 
Charan. 

Nayar, Mr. C. Govindan. 
Noyce, The Honourab'e Sir Frank . 
. Owen. Mr.  L. ' 
Rai,man, Mr. A. J. 
Rajah, Rao Babadur M. C. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. W. r.: 
Shat Daadi, Maulvi Mubanunad. 
SherMuhammad Khan, Captain 
Sardar. ' 

Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 
Nawab. 

Singh. Mr. PrlAdY\lDlna, Prasha,d. 
Birear, The Honourable Sir 
Nripendra. 

Sloll'll, Mr. T. 
Swithinbauk, Mr. B. W. 
Tot.tenhain, Mr. O. R. F. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 
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Kr. Prea1dmt ('l'be Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is 
'hat the Resolution 8S now amended be l\OOepted. . 

The motinn was !\dopted. 

llFlS01.liTION BE DRAFT CONVENTION OF TIIE I R A ~O AJ . 

LABOUR O ~' n  CONOERNING UNEMPLOYMENT 
INSURANCE AND OTHER FORMS OF RELIEF. 

The·B.oBou&ble 8Jr ~ Dk.OJoe (Member for Industries nod Lubour)·:. 
Sir, I mo¥s: 

"That this AI_blr.' h.ving considered the Draft Convention ensuring hl'nelit or 
allowancell to the invo uht8rily unemployed, and the Recommendation oonrerninl'( un-
employment insurance and various forms of relief for the unemploy:!d, adopted lIy the 
Io.&.erDatioual Labour Conference at its Ei,hteenth 8euion, recommend. to the Governor 
G4nlll'al in Councii that he.do .Dot. ratify the Draft Convention, nor accept the H1!com-
mendation." . 

It was just over a. year ago, on the 80th January and file 6th February, 
1984, to be exact, that this House debated for two full days the iInJ.lortant 
question of unemployment on n motion moved by my HonourAble friend, 
Mr. Joshi, and without R dissentient, adopted a motion in the following 
form: 

"That this ABllembly recommends t.o the GOVBrIlO1.' General in Council to plUlue luch 
meallures &II·may be practicable to protect the worken in the country againllt unemploy-
.ment and reduction of wages, ~, 

I readily /\Ccepted that Resolution, on behalf of the Govemmellt, for 
I hold that it merely embodied the policy they have adopted alld will 
continue to adopt. That being 80, this House will, I om sure, need no 
assurance from me that it is with very great r~ret that I hAl'c had to 
place before it a recommendation against-the ratification of Ii Convention 
which is intended to enstlre benefit or allowances to the involuntarily 
unemployed. The reason why I do so is because tbe Govemmeut are 
'convinced that this is not a meaSUl'e which flllls within thc ClltegOry of 
such measures as may be practicable to pro~tworkers in this country 
against unemployment. I hope, Sir, to be able, in spite of the division 
on my Il\.St mot.ion, to convince the House of the soundness of that 
contention. .  . 

I have no doubt that those Members of the House who are interested 
in the subject-and that, I 'am l~e, includes all those :Members who ~ 
prescnt here today-have rend the provisions of the Convention We lire 
discussing, but in order to focus our discuBBion, it is, I think, clE'sirable 
to draw their very special attention to the provisions of Article 1 on which 
the rest of the Conven.tion ~e.. That Article runa as follows: 

"Each Member of the International Labour OrganiMtion which rdtillea this Conven-
tion undertakes to maintain a .teheme _rinl to peraone who fire involuntarily UD-
employed and to whom this Convention applietl : . 

(.) benefit, by which i. meant a paymet related to oontrib.t.ioDB paid in reapc~i. of 
Lbe beneficiary'll emplo.YJDent whet.ber under a compubory or a voluntsry acbom,,; 01' 

(6) an allowance, by .which i. meantlroviBion being neither benefit nor II ~r.nt ond. 
t.h. ordinary arrangements for the relie of de.tit·ution, but which Jr.", be romunentioD 
fOl' employment on relief work. organill8d in 'accordanoe with the con:litiona lAid (.\I)\{n ill 
Articla 9; or . 

Ie) II combination of benefit and an allliwlnce." 
., 
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It will be soon from this that a ratification of the Convention involves 
a ratifying country in one of three courses. It must either institute an 
insurance scheme, or it must have a scheme for relief works organised in 
Qcc'orrlance with the conditions laid down in Article 9, under which ., t.h~ 
right. to receive benefit or an allowance maybe made conditionslupon 
the acceptance, under conditions prescribed by national laws or regula-
tions, of employment on relief worksorganieed by a public authority," 
or it must have a combina.tion of both. Now, Sir, important as the 
subject is, I do not think that it is DecesB811 for me todiscusa I'.It· any 
great length the practicability of the first of these three courses, tha.t is; 
the estubilshmeut of an insurance scheme. There is but lit·tle I csn 
usefully add to whut the Whitley Commission said on the subject, ,vbich 
was: 
"So far &. the relief of the unemployed il coneerned, we received IIOme luggeltioul 

for the establishment of a statutory system of unemploymeo.t insurance, but we cannot 
regard any national system of inlurance with which we are familiar as feasible at 
present in India. With the existing turnover and in the absence of an iud.UIItria.l 
population which is both permanent and regular, t.bie riak ie not a calculable on •. 
Therefore, even if the workers were ·abl. and willing to contribute, ihereis 110 basi. ell 
.which a scheme could be built." 

That, Sir, was the verdiet of the experts of whom my Honournble 
frienel, Mr. Joshi, was one, and we laymen have perforce to a~e~pt it. 
It is true that my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, said lsst year, fmd he 
doubtless will say again this afternoon, t,hat, if the Whitley Commission 
were reporting today, they would take 11 different view. That, Sir, is a 
matter of opinion, and I aUl quite sure that. the opinion of another member 
o~ the Whit.ley Commission p~es~n~ i~ thi~ ~ ~se today,. my Honournbl0,3 
friend, Mr. Clow, does not cOlDclde WIth that of Mr. JoshI. But how has 
the pl'oulem changed since the Whitley Commillsion reported 'I It! the 
existing turnover of Illb9Ur any less than it was then? Is the industrilll 
li.t.bour any more permanent or regular than it was five years ago, f.lId 
therefore, is t·he risk any more cnlculabl~  Is the worker .8ny more able! 
or willing to contribute to an insurance scheme than he was five year;; 
!lgo:) For an essential part of any insurance scheme is the workers' con-· 
tj:ibution..Now, Sir, my Honourable friends· opposite, ,,·ho claim to re-
pres~nt the ngricuUural communi~y and' speak "ith such confidence 8S to 
whut thut community is prepared to do for the industrial community, may 
sa~' the filet, the important fact that this scheme does not apply to agri-
cultural IHbour-I think that is n. fact to which it is deaira.bleto drsw the 
attention of the House-dOee not make any ·diofference. They may say tha~ 
the agricultural Inbollrer is quite willing to ~ee t.he industrial labourer wit~ 
an jnsurftn~l' scheme to which he will huve to contribute, for usually there 
are three contributorB to an insurance Bcheme, the: workers, the em'ployer~ 
snd the Oowrnment. !tis' perfectJy t,nto tAl\t~o\l ca.n :do \\'ithout the 
Govel'nment contribution, but 80 far as I know, that is ~n essential part 
of the insuTnDce scheme of the m08tadvllUced nllotions, I ani sur~ the. 
House ""ill agree with me that a voluntary echeme is out of the. question, 
and I lllwe no doubt that a compulsory scheme involving 0. dedtlCtion 
fl'om wnges,-RS it inevitably must, unless the employer is to C'l>ntribute 
hvicp. over, for I hat'(\ly think that a scheme based on worker~' Nntribu-
ijOIl alone could he seriously oontemplated,-would be keenly resented Ly 
workmen in this country who feel that they can, when unemployment over-
t.aiJ!;f'S them, o.lways return to their villages until times look 'IP again. But, 
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Sir, as will be seen from the Whith,,, Commission's Report, the Com· 
mission did not base their objections 'on the cost of the schelne to t,he 
worker, to the employer or to() Govemment,-t,hnt is, /1S I have I\I1'eady 
pointed out, t{l the generul tax·pu)'er,-nll of which would add to the 
(lOst of production in this country and certllinly for Hw time being and 
for fo lcng time to come, I think, \voulrl pln ~e our inclustl'ies in IL Jeu 
fnvour;,ble position to compete against those in ot.hel' countries or in 
Indian States. Those elemente, 008t to the worker, cost to the employer 
and cost to (tOVE'Tnment, nrc strong arguments, stronger douhtl~ss in the 
view of some sections of this House than in some others but they are 
mere subsidiary arguments. The main argument is that there are no 
d&tn on whir-h to base It scheme and it is on thnt that I take my i'!tund. 
Whether and when that nntn will be forthcoming I hesitate to prophesy. 
As I pointed out in the course of last year's dillcussion-and I ~'ould 

repeat it to·day for the benefit of the Members of the House who were 
not here then;-in England which Mr. Joshi so often holds up to lIil M 
nn exnlllple in matters of this kind, un.employnwllt insuranee Rtm·ted with 
the t,rades unions Rnd they paid out of "'ork bem'fit. for ~'eIU'8 bdul'u lilly 
officinl orgRniRation E.'xiRoted. 'j'here was thus u I\Olid foundat.ion for n 
Government 8 ~heme of unemployment insurance. Has Ilnything of that 
kind y(!t been attempted in India? 'l'hat, Sir, concludl'8 all I necd su,v 
at this st,age IIbout unemployment insurance, but I shall doubt.less lie 
Bsked why if it is not possible to accept an unemploYlIlE'nt-Jll>lllrunce 
Rchf'me, it is Illso not possible to accept the second course open, IUl.In(·ly. 
schemcs for relief work which after all, it may bc said, is very mlleh whflt 
the Whitley Commission wont on to recommend in the Rectiof) of iill 
re{Jort from which I have read the opening sontences. It is most. import. 
nnt to bear in mind exactly what the Whitley Commission RRid on this 
point. Referring to the system of famine relief they said thnt thllt systeul 
was devised before organiRed industry had developed and has been ('volve4i 
with rl'ference solely to the rurAl popuJation. It has been of great vulue 
to them at times Rnd might prove oapablE! of adaptation t,o the toWllS. 
The principles and m(·thods of the system seem to UII to be more ]il,ely 
to be su('c('!ssfui in denling with urban unemployment under present ('ondi. 
tions than thoRe of anv ~Rter l s(lheme of irumrllnee. The CBSCnl!e of 
the system. as ~'e understand it, is the prepnration beforehand of sllht:mBs 
of work for t.he worklE'Fs. lind thE' Jlutting of t,hese into operntioll wht'n the 
ftow of labour to test, works hOR demonstrated the need of relief. The 
wage paid is 1\ hare 8ubsistencernte. and it is coupled with subsi<linry 
measures of relief for thOl'le who are not able·bodied and for dependltllttl. 
The works selected for t,he pU1'f!OIIIe Are .<'n.pable of being (,limed out by 
llntlkilled labour I1nd are u.uatty· dcsi~ned to be of lasting benefit to the 
f'\oinmunity. There should ('ertRinly be no diffiuuJty in· providing lIuch 
,,'ork in urblln nreRS. h~ industrial areas in particular oftt't' great SHope 
for improvements' i8 the way of alum olenranoo and the COllstruction of 
ronds and drainage. In some areas work of this kind, if uncJert.nken Oil 
the lines followed by Improvement Trusts. shouJd involve less finnncilll 
lOllS than those available in rural areas und might even prove remunerlltive. 
The cost of test works would be smnll and, at times'like the present, thesE'! 
would show whether there was acute need of more extensive measures. 
Care 1VOttt4 h.'Ve to 'be tabn to avoid attracting labour from the <.'Ountry 
to the towns, but we believe thRt this danger could be obviated. ' , 

Now, Bir. there arc various schools of . thought in.reRllrd to tllll value 
of expenditure on public works in til1l8l of ecoinomic dt'pMBion. Thtte 
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is one school of thought which holds tha.t lavish spending j.n. that direction 
is calculated to be of great and speedy benefit· in liitiug depression. I 
gather from un int.erruption by my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, the 
other oily that he belongs to that school of thought. There is another 
school of thought which holds that the idea. that expenditure On public 
works he-II's in times of depression is an economic fallacy and that sooner 
or later a nation which indulges in it will have. cause to re~t it, because. 
obviously, if you spend 'money on projects, whether productive or non· 
productive, you have sooner or later to foot the bill for them, in the form 
of int«est on the 108ns that you have raised. 'l'here is a third school 
which believes in judicious expenditure to the extent you can really afford 
on things which can be of permanent use and it is to that school that we, 
the Govcrrunent of India. belong, BIJ Sir George Rt·huster explained last 
year. Rut the point is that to whinhevcr school we belong in regard to 
this mutter, our projecte for expenditure in times of depression do not 
meet the- criterion laid down in this Convention. Thnt is a. Doint I wish 
to urge on t,he House with a.U the emphasis at my comman"d that tem-
porary works undertaken in times of depression do not satisfy that 
criterion. Let me remind the House again or the terms of the Conven-
tion. What the Convention seeks to give is the right to receive benefit 
or 1l110WI1I1l'e by an unemployed person at all times, not only in times 
of eeonomi(\ depresllion.. Solhemes of relitf works must, therefore, be 
p~rm!lnent ones and that is the point to which I would direct the attention 
of the House. How are you going to get satisfactory permanent schemes 
to which you can divert labour in times of unemployment? Here, again, 
as in regard to the first Convention we discussed today, I have not 
been able to ascertain the history of the way in which the Convention 
emergml in it'l? final form as satisfactorily as I could have wished. It 
seems to me-in fact 1 have no doubt whatever on tht: poillt--that in 
the mind!'! of the framers of the Convention it WHS the insurance scheme 
that took first place and that they merely offered the allowance as an 
alterllutive and a less satisfactory one, without· thinking out its full 
implieutiolls or at any rate its full implications as far as a country like 
India is concerned. Moreover, the Whitley Commission's proposals 
merely suggest schemes of relief for unenlployment in urban areas in times 
of depression. What the Convention usks for is schemes for the relief 
of unemployment of industrial labour in all areas at all times Rnd 1 main-
tain that it is impoBBible in India to provide .schemes of t.hat character. 
On what sort of work arE! you going to employ people ,temporarily un-
employed in one part of III big province industry in wbich bappens to be 
languishing? Are; you going to send them to the other end of the pre· 
.vince, anrl, if 80, would it not require a very elaborate organizution to test 
their bonR fides, to transport them and to see that tb~ works on which 
they nre e-lllployed are of some practical use? The second point on which 
I wish to lay stres8 is t,his. It is very easy for us to make a gORtul'e 
here towards' labour, but who is going toO foot the bill? 

An HoDOurable Kember: We. 

fte Honourable SIr I'rIDk .Boyce: I rather. think an Honourable 
Member said "we". 

AD HOIlOurable Kember:· Yes. 
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'!"h. BOIlO1I1'&ble Sir J'raDk Boyce: But who are we? 

JIr. S. Sa'Yamurti (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan "Urban): fhe 
people of this country. 

fte JIonourabl. Sir J'raDk Boyce: I am very glad to hear that, but I 
am Dot quite sure whether the Legislature of the Provin"" 

4 P.M. from which my Honourable friend comes would It.gree with hiIP. 
As I said, it i~ very easy for us here to paRS R measure imposing a very 
heavy burden, for whatever '\Ire do, whether we have fln insuranoe 
scheme or 0. benefit scheme, the burden is going to be a verY 
heavy one indeed. It is very easy for us to paRS a measure establishing 
sueh R scheme. but it is not we, that is. the Central GoverllmenL. who 
are going to pay. I would remind the House that under the present 
Consliitution labour is a provincial reserved subject, but under the coming 
Oonstitution when we get Pronncial Autonomy, unemployment will be 
a wholly provincial subject. It will, therefore. be for the. Pro"iuces to 
foot the bill. Therefore, Sir, I do maintain, with aU respllCt, that it hi 
not fol' us here to impose whnt would be nn intolerable burden on the 
Provinces even if, as I have said, it were practicable. I trust, Sir, I 
have said sufficient to show the difficulties in the way of ratification. 
Many of my on~w'able friends opposite will not ndmit that they 'lrEl 
inBupel'able, but I trust I have at any rate given them cause to think 
of the difficulties that ·stand in the way of our ratifying this Convention. 
Before 1 close, I should like to say 1.1. word about the extent of unemploy-
ment in this country. It is very usual to talk about the meno('c of in-
creali\lng unemployment in India. J hardly think, Sir, thnt thc figures 
bear that out. I have figures here for the last six year&-such figures as 
we hllve got. Honourable Members know that our l·lnployment. figures 
are not os complete as we should like them to be, hut we IlllVll figures 
which cover quite 8 considerable raoge of industry. We hnve figures for 
factories, mines and jl'ailways-excluding ra.ilway workshops which are 
included under factories. In 1929-the peak so far reached of unemploy-
ment-the total numbel' of per'8OI'ls employed was 2,!i05,03{l; during the 
last year, for which we have figures available, that is 1933, they were 
2,205,2'JQ, so that all through t.hese years of depression they h/l\'o ollly 
feJIen by just under 8OO,000-a percentage of just under 12 pel' cent. I 
blainta.in, Sir, tha~ there is nO country in the world with HI!! ex(·ept.ioll of 
Japan which can show as good figures as that; and I am IIbsolutely ~ert in 

that if we had the figures for 1984 available, they would shO\~  Ii very 
greatly improved position. I have statementlll here iS8\wd h:v the Jojm-
ployers' Federation of India which ahow that, in November lust, in the 
cotton textile industry which when I spoke 1ut year on this subject was b a 
1I8ly depressed condition, the consumJ'tion of Indian cotton in tho mills 
in India was 15 per cent. above that 10 November, 19S5, and higher than 
in any month throughout du' who1e of 19M CXCf'pt Oc,tober. Tlwre Sl'e 
figures here showing also. that our steel production is working to capacity, 
Coal has been another depressed industry nnd is stiH, I am afJ'"id; but 
even here the raisings and despatches last year were considerably higher 
than thcy werp, the year before Bnd the fI~\J ! re  still improving. Our 
railway earnings are also improving, and that I hope is bringing withi' 
lIOme increase of employment. I have, mentioned .these fuet,s with a view 
to urging the House to look at this matter in itIJ proper PE'tspeetivo, whioh 
is that, although we may have an' indaRtrial unemployment probJetn, it 
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is not It Vt'rv i;erious one. It is certainl:v not so serious as, in fact it is 
very mUI·h 'it-ss serious than. the midd'If'!-cla8B unemployment, problem. 
My friends opposite who represent the agriculturul cl8Bses are better able 
than 1 could speak on the point, but I should say that possibly owing to 
the pressure of increasing population it is less serious than agricultural 
unemplo~ment. I trust, Sir, 1 have convill{!ed the House that our 
industrial unemployment problem is not, after all, a really serious one. 
We shull 8hortly bE.' placing in the Llbrary-I shall be very happy to 
supplJ 1\ cop~' of it to nil Honourable Members who ask for it-('.upielJ 
of our report on the action taken by the Central !lnd the Provincial Gov-
ernments on the reeommendat,iolls made by the Hoyal Commissioll un 
Lahour nnd thpy ~ m Bee from that  that the view I have ad vaneed iii 
based lIot only 'on my own information but on that supplied by oc~ 
Government-A 

Pandit QovlDd Ballabh Pant: MAy I just know what proportion does 
the industl'ial population in this country bear to the entire population 'I 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Boyce: My Honourable friend clln obtain 
u rough idea from the figures I gave him. It is extraordinarily difficult 
to say. Mr. Clayton gave us some interesting figures in the course of th~ 
discussion last venr based on the census figures, I will not detain the 
House b~' looking up t.hose figures, but I think my Honourable friend know" 
thRt about 70 per ('ent of the populat,ion of this country is agriculturfll. 

lIIr. S. Satyamultl: 80 per cent. 

The Honourable Str :frank Boyce: I put it Ilt between 70 and 80 
per eent. The reuson why I have dwelt at some length on this question 
of the industrial unemployment position is that I wish to make it clear 
that the mere fact that we are not ra.tifying the Convention does not mean 
that we afe doing nothing to deal with such problems as may exist. I 
would point to the improved pOJition of our industries, and I would sliD 
point out whut, we are doing in the .way of development of roads and 
the develoPlJlent of eivil aviation. (Ironical Laughter from the Opposition 
en ~hes.  ~ Honourable friends may laugh, but; 'fa are spending a 
(lrore a ~'e8r on the development, of roadl'l and we are about to spend ," 
crore on de",eloping Civil Aviation. 

1Ir. S. latyamurt1: Ro'\1; many labourers do you employ? 

ft, Bcmoarabl. Sir :frank Boyce: The money will be spt'nt in tbili 
country and it will provide employment. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU.: But how mllny people do you employ? 

The BOIl01ll'&ble Sir I"rank .01ce: It takes a good deal of lahour to 
cOn.ume n. crore of rupees. 

Mr. Bluuabla&i I. D ..... (BoDlh",y City: Non-Muhnmmndon Urbnr ~' 

What About the priue. of the machines? 
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".l'b Honourable Sir ~ .0JC8: The expenditure hRS nothing to do 
with the ~achine8  it is purely for the provision of aerodromes, buildings 
and landing grounds and the like; it i~ not being IIpent· on machines. 
Then, again,there is our taritt t>olicy behind which n multitude of Im1nll 
industries nre springing up in this country, to which we hope before j! n~ 

to be able to (jffer the assistance of the Bureau of Industry, Intelligence 
apd Researeh which hRS recently been 6st&blished. In the course of nt.v 
tours I am frequently asked either to open or be present at the opening 
~molly of a numbm: of, Exhibitions, and it is, to my mind, astonishing 
to find the extent to which I ndin is b'TOwing more and more self.sufti'cient 
in the matter of her requirements. 

I wo\,1ld once more emphasis~ that the mere fsct that we lecommend 
to this House that it should in tum make 0 recommend"ation to ttle 
"Governor General that this Convention should not he ratified does hot 
in' any way imply that 'Weare' indiftertmt' to the problem 'of, expanding 
'iDdustrial employment, in thiscount,ry . 

.sir. I move. 

111'. 1'rtIld8llt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved': 

"That this A8IIembly, having L"Onaidered the Draft Convent.ion ensuring benefit or 
allo_nces to the involuntarily unemployed, and the Recom!l ~ti911 conc. erni~ un· 
employment in.uranr.e and variOUR form. Of relief for the unemploYed,' adopted b}' the 
'Iniemational Labour COIlfflrenN at it. Eighteenth SeaaiOn, recommend. to the Governor 
UeIl4ll1U i. COIIllDil that. ,he do DOt ra.tify the Draft (!onventioll, IIOr acc.ept the RecmD' 
mendat.ion." 

To thiB RcsolutiOnnoticehBs bepn chen of two ainendments, oii~ by 
Mr .• 108hi Rnd the other by ,Prof. Rango Ilnd Mr. (Jiri. Roth the amend· 
ments appear to be substantially t,he lame. Therefore, Ute Ohair win takl' 
Mr. JoshI's amendment. ' 

1Ir. V.V. GfrI (G8njRnieum \rl ag8pRtn 1n~ Joqon"Mulmtrnnadan Rtiral): 
Sir, I beg to withdraw rnY"umendmerit in 111\0l1r of Mr. '.Tol;hi·8 amend· 
mE',nt. 

111' •• ~  K. 10llll (Nominated Non-Official): Sil', I beg ~ move: 

. "That fOC" the worda ·that h~ do DOt raUfy the Draft Convention, nor IM!I:I!JIt tile 
RecomQU!ndation' the followilig be .ublti~ted : 
·that' aueb ltep., legiatativeo" otherwiee; may be taken for the r!'lief of unemploy. 

meat .. would ,lead to the ratiftcatioD of Ute Draft COIIv.ntion and the aoceptance of 
the Becommenda.tion a • .aun &II pracl,ioable· ... 

,1\Iay I, Sir, with, ,Yonr p '.rmi~sion, uni.end tile w jrdiJ1~ of my amendment 
only by s\lbstituthig the word "and" 'm place of the ,vord "or" which ex· 
presseR my original intention when J gave notice of my amendment. 

, I 

111'. Pr8ll4Jllt, (The Honourable Sir ~bclur RalUm); ~e is ~rbllJIII no 
objection to that. . ' ,  ' ,  , ',., ' '. , 

,  " ,(No objection was tqken.) " 

'~. ~, •• ~ ' May J  also; ·wif,h your penniMiOh. join the RO~lIr. 
"We ~embJr' ,in chal-ge of the D~partmen. 'of Induatries and Labour in 
4tXpu'.-iDgmy,decp regret at the BR4 deaUt of th~ Right Honou.rable .J. 
11. Whitle,. ",ho was the Ohairman of Ute, BoY"" Commilliion iln J<4AOOllf • 

• 
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on which I had the honour tp serve. I know, Sir, how hard Mr., hi~~y 
worked on. tlmt Commission, Ijond also know very well. how sympathetae 
he was t.owards tht', welfare of 4W>our. Tae lndian labour owes. to hiln 
a deep debt of gratitude for the work which he did.in their ca'UI.8. 

As regards the Resolution and the amC'lndment, may 1 nlso, with you~ 

permission, say n .word or two as to ' ha~ hnsbeE'!n imid by aome, 8t 'il~ 
about the Internatll:lOal Labour OrgBD18attOD. My Honoutsble friend, Dt. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, said that the International Labour OrganiQ8tion devotes 
more aitent~on to industrial workers than to agrirlultura'l worken.· I 'Would 
like to point out to him that thtt International Labour Orga~,ation. has 
passed several Conventions for the protection of the agricultural work~s 
also. It was also said that the International I.abour Organisation h4Ll' 
not done much. good for the. In~ian 1 ork~s. Sir, I ha\'e been assooiated 
with the work of this Organisation .for a veT!! lo~g. time, !lng I .c,w. II~  

very truthfully that the Organisation hus done toO India, especi:llly to 
Indiun workers, a great amount of good, and, it is for that i<el.llsori,· that 
J was anxious to impr~s upon the Government of India the, nec<lssity 
of their cO'Joperating with that Organisation wit,b a gr~atl 'r 1!~'J'I, thf'thl\n 
I thought they showed in recent times. 

Dr. Zl,aud41n ~ (UnitedProvincea Southern Divisions: ' uh~
madan Rural): Will the Honourable Member be ..pIe to tell· UB .the ye&l' 
in which they pal'll'led Conventions 'for the protection of RgricltltJurat· labour? 

IIr. R •• II. JOIh1: I think it was in 1921 or 1922. I am qu.ite. 8ure 
a\.lout that, beCIlUBe I had the honour and pieaauce of at.tending ~t 
Oonfe,rence also. Perhaps the Honourable Member was not intElrested in 
tlmt Organisation in that year. , 

PaDdlt GovlDd Ballabla Pan': In fact, there is the niAth ~e8 h~t.~ in 
this very Report referring to unemployment among a,arioultural labouret:a. 

Mr. R. II. J08h1: Mr. President, now a~ regards the Resolution and 
my amendment. '1'he HonoUl'able Member ID' .cne.rge, ,of 4he DlJpadlnent 
of Industries and Labou.r has alr~dy pointEld out that it was only last 
year that the House passed '0. ~le8olution recommending. to .tlu! Govern-
ment of Iowa to t.t\ke steps for ~he, reliet fl1DelDp~yml'llt, rhe 1tmour-
able Member mentioned a few thing. "'hioh; be e,wd, the G.wemment of 
India were doing for the relief of unernployment. 8ir, I am ndt satisfted 
with his reply at all. The Honourable  Member also gave some figures i 10 
r;how the extent of the unemploym4tllt. His figure. themselves sBo"'ed 
that j~the organised factories !~OO,OOO people ure unemployed. HE', makes 
very lIght of th8t figure. .  . 

"'rile 'J![onourabl. Sir I'rIIlk -01ce: My Honourable friMa' haanii~rhtAlr. 
preted tho~e figures. It may be that t~e Wilre 300,000 people. less 
employed 10 the ye8r 1988, thli'll they were in 1928, but it Js Jmp!>rtant 
to l'ememb@r that there was the ordtnary wastage in tihe ihtEh'vat> I f~does 
'uot folk> ... that thP,l'e were 800,000 men out of work in 191J9 wl\r, 'were 
I\t work in 1928, beca~18b we mu&t take into .8ccount th~ ordinary \talJta~e 
through death Rndretll'Hnenta'Whlch it filiri, het.i\'y.' . 



."" 

111' ••• 'x. lOIb1: Even supposing tha.t the figure is, 200,000. I fecI 
that it is a very large number of people for whom we sboold have s~mpathy 
and we should do aome1lhing. The figures whioh he ga ~ wer!' only' con-
fiped to fac'OOrie&. But, let us take other industries. Tak6mirlbig •••.• 

, TIle ~ 81r I'rDk _",.: I ani extremoly sorry tq interrupt 
lIly Honourable friend, but if he will not quote me correctly, 1 have to do 
t>O. I did endeavour ~ explain, and 1 hope my Honourable friends opposite 
heu.rd me, if Mr. Joshi did not, that the figures I W8S quoting covered Q 
fuirly J8I;'ge field'. I said very definitely that they covered factorios, minel, 
6Ui.d l'ailw,ays. 
J, 

m .•. Ii: I •. :: The figureil which be gave covered factories, minca 
and railways. 1 can point out to him that there are some other organised 
jn~lU8tries which are not covered. There is unemployment in the doob: 
~he Royal Commission mentions tha~ in the dO<!ks, the v.:orkmen do not get 
p]ore than ten to twelve days work m !l month. There IS great l1nemploy~ 
~nt amoogat seamen which Bre not covered by the Honourable ~rnber'  

figures and the Boyal Comm,ission does recognise the existence of unemploy-
IJi~nt amongst seamen. Moreover, the figures which the Honourable 
~~erilber pas given are figures for, what I mlly caU, organised industries. 
M;y Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Atlmad, referred to agriculture. So 
1Ur as' agriculture, is cQDcerned, there is unenlployment' from four to six 
Dl,('mtha in ,thE! year for all agricultural workers. ,But what We b",ve to 
rernemher is thia: that on acl~ount of the world depression and the lowering 
of, toe purchasing power of the agricultural community in this country, the 
induB.trial workers have al80 Buffered. The' Honourable Member said that 
there il more unemployment in agriculture and f<»:tbe'l middle ol88ses. But 
I wOuld like to suggeat to the ttOuse that it will 'be very wrong on our part 
to try to solve tlle l)roblem of unemployment among agricultural workers, 
~naU8tJ ial workere and the middle classes 8eparately. The unemployment 
of atf these Classes i. inter.dependent. (Heol', hear.) If there is unemploy~ 
mel)t in agriculture, t,bere is bound to he unemployment in a country: like 
Indin in industry and if the middle clllss peoplfl want IIOme relief from 
u~employmenti, let them remember that unless' agriculture improvfls Rnd 
1inles. industry in this country allO improves, thetteia not ~Ilg to, hemuuh 
nlOre employment for them. The only other kind of employment left is 
Govemme,nt service,and, I am quite alIre, that the GoVernment are Dot 
A'Omg to erle'ftd the A.ld of employment for them beyond .. 'Yery Imall ex" 
tent. I, therefore, feel that it wil1 be wrong to try' tg -tackle this. probll8m 
separately. Now, the Honourable Member himself hu suggested oerlain 
remedies sad he gave his views on l'IOme of the suggestions for remediea 
8gaintitunerQployment. The fil'llt remedy, whioh I myaelf lugggsted laat 
1"Et.ar, W8S that the Go\Iernml'lnt of Innis should undertake BOme me8llU1'e 
Of tlDemplo~ent iriaul'8nce. ,-He qMW {.he Boya' Commillrion on Indian 
l.sbom RDd 'he said that the risk of 1Jnemploymentia'Rot;ealCulable. Well. 
Sir. it was 18~ :vear that J complained that the (l(m)mmnt of India do 
npt even caret.o eoItecl. rifttist.iet! 1 8~ rdinR nnAmplo:vment. .r....t year, 
tlhe,-8aid that th~ h~  brou,ht two Profe8801'l1' from England to eoDeet 
II1IatiB'l!io8':'U nfortnnat.eh . T 1'10 not yeti knnw ,mat th" Government crf 
India have done to giw. el\"e('t t() the meommendationa of th8IM ~wo "Pro. 
tBaIors. Jj the Gor8rnmeat of India had' elt.ablillhed lome kini of 
orpniMiion __ lea. statistics, perh/l.ptl thollA st.ati&ticfl wOllld have Iwlped 
II~'  oaJoumtm,rtbe Nt, .o1U\l~, t~ HonolllNtIe Kemltor ~ic1 ~bat iQj 
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E,ngla.n.d the beginning ~~ ,1I1l1.de by voluntary 1 g~~atioDs of the workinS 
classes, caned Trade Umoos. I want to, ~k the Government of Indin 
whetllEir it is right for a Goverliment which collects 'ta.xes from the people 
to wait for voluntary Qrganisllotions doing the· ~  ,whi~h ,~ey .t. e~~l es 
spould do. J f the Government of. a country refuse to do a~ytillrig to: saVtl 
human ~ife, certa.inly there will be 80me voluntary orguniliationstO do'some 
work in that direction, ,but it is wrong for the Government of " country, 
which collects taxes and which is reSI)('lDsiblc for the life and safet,}'" of tho 
people, to wait for some volunLury orgunillations' coming into the' fi,eldand 
showing them the way. I feel, ~ir, that the Government of India should 
immediately Wte some steps to make a beginning .~t. u~nwlo , 1ent 

insurance. It is quite true thllt the risk is incalculable, but 'we have to 
make a beginning and that beginning should not be'loft to be made' by 
voluntary organisations. That beginning should be made by the Govern7 
ment of India. I would like the Govemment of India at least to make 8 
beginning on a small scale. I quite realisc that if you sturt JI. system of 
unemployment insl.\1"ance fOJ;" everyhmly in this country; it ,:will be difficult. 
Hut the Government of India could cer~ainly make a small beginning. It 
is not neoosllary that Jill people iQ t,ho country sho~ld be covered imme-
diately. Let the Government of lQdia make a ,beginniilg with the~, OW,I) 
employees on the railways, the Government Printing Presseij, ,the Goyem. 
ment factories, Ordnance factorieR and several. other "factoriQs whi.ch the 
Government of India themselves own. Let the Government .of India also 
include in the list certain factories owned by municipalities and other 
public bodies. Besides thess,: the Govern;ment (,'f India can very well tak~ 
a rew, other organised industries. like the textile, ·t.he mining and t1le 
plantation industries. If the GovernmeDt of India first restrict theil' 
scheme for unemployment iru;uruncl: to these organised industries, I am 
Quite sure that there will not be much difficulty in calculating the risk and 
if they do that, a beginning will be made with wQich at least I sheJl be 
satisfied. ' 

Then, Sir, the second remedy, suggested in this Convention as well, III 
by t,he Royal Commission, is.tlll~t the GOVN"UIIlQUt shouklsturt public works. 
Sir, the Honourable Member gave certe,iu of hisobjec~ion8 for that. Hf) 
llaid that it would cost money Bnd somebody will hl\ve to foot the bill. 
For everything that the Government does, somebody has to foot the bUI 
und there· is abBOlutely no doubt that if thtl House passes tbiIJ, RellOlutiozi 
Bnd aooeptsmy amendment the Rouse wUl vote the money. I am qllJte 
Aure that' if the Honourable, Member should bring ,wrwa.rd a measure and 
if he Rhould ask the HOURe t·o 8upportthe demand for money .. tbe Housa 
will do it. But the Government of India have never tried Ql" tested th~ 
spirit of the Legislature at all. There was. no measure fQr,the protection 
of Indian labour which the Government of India brought. forward before the 
e~slature and, the Legislature did nQt accept., . I.et the, GI>VClmment of 
J tidia . bring forwaro some measure for tllR protection of lab ~r. let, ,them 
t.hrow the :responsibility of not passing that measur.e U'PQ1l ,the egislllotllr~. 

Letdhem do that at leaston.ce. Bllt they have not dQUe th~~ 1 would. 
thendore, &Uggest to them ,that they should not ·plead the, ilXcuse of the, 
money not being found by ,the .people oft,hill country,' , 

Tl'Mri. SR-i he said t.hat what ill ntleesAnry is to, : have 'P8rmanent relief 
workll arut not tem~ry re1ief works. The nnemployment,eAp8oiBUy' the 
unemployment for industrial workers with whiolr we are dRallng, is 'g&nera11y 
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round in cities and towns and the Royal Commission itself &&ys that you 
can &1w.ys h"ve not temporary, but a sort of permanent, schemes for the 
i~pro ement of the towns, the clearance of .l~ areas~ the making and 
improving of roads, the improving of the drainage system and several other 
scq.emes. In India our towns are in such". bad cQD.dition that if we besin 
tQ hnprove them by Ule.ans of unemployment relief work as well as by 
general work for improving the cities, it will take " number. of years and 
these wprks need not be considered to be teml'omry, but will be of a 
practically pemument character. What I would like tho Government of 
India to do is to make a beginning somewhere aud, as I suggest, they should 
make a beginning with the organised industries owned by thcmselvUIJ as 
well as by some other organised industry. 

fte BOIlOuable Sir J'r&Dk lI01cI: 1 should like Il. little more explu.natioll 
from my Honourable friend. In the organised industries owned by Go ... • 
tll"Dment there is already security. What is the use of unemployment 
insurance for people who have already got securit~  in their employment t 
Even temporary hands in Government service have security. There are 
tompol'8ry hands in some of the Government I'resHes. but they are, to alJ 
intents and purposes. in permanent employmeI1t. Tbey iire not day 
labourers dismisaed at a moment's notice. 

1Ir. lIT ••. JOIJli.: Well, Sir. I bave yet to know that there is a great 
deal of security for railway men who are Government emploYeelI; I have 
yet to know that there is enough security for the people employed by 
llovernment in their printing presses; I have Jt't to know that there i. 
Rllfficient security fol' people employed by Government i1:l. their OrdnaDClf:l 
and Ammunition Factories. At least I do not know of that security at 
all. J am prepared to admit that their condition is slightly better than tbat 
of workers employed in private, industries; Sir. I should like the l 98m~ 

ment of·lndia t<> pass some legislation by whieh some kind of benefit w,iU be 
kiven to the unemployed. Let them make a scheme for, what I mRy caU, 
the discharge allowanoes. If Rny facilory discharges its f lmploye~s the) 
should be p,ri.titIAdto get some allowancos for the number of yeBJ'tII 
which they' have put in. As .. matter 'of faot. ,the Royal Commission itlelf 
had madp. a recommendation that where workers were unemployed on 
Recount of sehemes of rationalisation. whioh the employers may undertake 
IIDd have. undertaken, there should be 80me &Chames for providing fvl 
benefits. The Government of Tndia BOW can certainly legislate and compel 
the employers to do that. I do not know why aome beginning cannot bA 
made at ell. I can underlltand that no national scheme eRn be established 
immediately. I. therefore. hope that this HOllse will accept the amend. 
ment which J have placed before them. 

Sir. before T ClORe, J should like this House to realise the importance 
Ilf this problem. The number of people who are unemploved in organisect' 
ind1.18triee may be small. fro".. one point of view considering the .holf! 
nopulation. but it is larll'e. if we TltBee 'fluftioient "Rlue uoon human Iii,.. I 
haVE> yet to find a au-ndard b:v whioh we CBn meR8tJM the va.lnA of hnmltn 
!if.. .in termR of mOD..,V _ J would. th~refOl't'l. RURRf'llt to the HOIIM t.hat 
I,lthouih th.. numhPr of nt'lOple 'fI,ho mnv be nnemnio:ved in OI'aaniaec1 in. 
dllAfirieR mnv "Tlpenr MIll\n to mi. it wlll hP wronll for IIA to try to mP.eGnM 
t,heir value in t4'irmR of mODeT or· in terma of AnT othpr RtRndard. Til .. 
htllnen life iR <>f p.at value ~ the eouniry and IIpfloiaJly thp. Rkin of tit.., 
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ht~ ini~f ~ m e tyir!t re~t a~~~ie~~fr \~~ f a~Uti~~i~krtf1~~e~fi ~~ 
ofthe workerBthem"eh'es; l woula', tberefore,s\~gge8t to'lihe ~u8ethat 
if.'\\'e u.llow \ineinployni~\llt toe~~t and reIhain in, this' cOuntry the wOrte~ 
"" ho aT.ll. un,enlployed . ,,:i11 lose then-stiilt .. And. not' only wil1tJiey lose 'thflit 
skill h\it gru.duany their wholf, lriorai'spirit, win'b~.8app'e~ and' thfl eount:ti 
l\'illIOSfl. 'Il Vl;\r.Y v!,llluhle !lsset., r would, therefore, hke t.h~ House ~ 
~ IU l t my amendme~.' . .'. '  ,  " . ! 
II" " .11 

"That for the won'" '.hat he do not· rafi.fy 1\Id! lDram eOliftmiorrJ'''' il~ the 
R.eco!llmenlll'tJon' the follo"fllDg be Bubatit.nt.ed : 

, 't.hat llUeh stepa. legislative and ·otherwise, inay be taken for Ute ..... lief 0' lib-
employment aa wOIlY ll\&d to the ratification of the Draft Convention and the aecepi8llcl! 
N the a~mmelldation 8.11 _n ! Ipracticab~!.  

• • . ", J 

. Mr. V, V. Gir!:: 8ir, I rise 't.osupport the amendment IQoved by,. my , 
Hlillourable friend, Mr .• Joshi. The (lligina]., Convention on 1~p1oyment 

was the outcome of the Treaty of Versailles which initiated the proposition 
tlaat unless humane' conditions. of labour eJOisted in Ii .... , QlJUntry tAlere 
woo:ld 'be DO peace, harmony or. cQnteutmeDit in the world. Thel'ewre, that. 
~ntentiOn recognised the nece&I)i$yfor prevention of unem.ployment~ .As 
• IMmberofthe League, of Nation. the Government of Iadia. ought til> ·haw 
fullowed' and ougat to follow. the guiding principles Bet up by that Oonftn-
tien. 11 may be noted that tUe original. W ILshington Convention of the yBor 
)IlHJ,wa8 ratified b~ the Government of India as a member of the Le8gu& 
'Phat C(,)llvention required the' High . Contracting Parties that·,were pa.rties 
to'that €onventioh to keep mronnatDon, ,.taflistical ()r otherwise., with rea-

~ct to tbeifigures of unemployment;snd, further, that Conventioh required 
th~ 'Governments torepori, !trom-mne to time, what they have'dono to 
eombat unemployment, whatllhey bave -done to givereJief to the' un· 
t'ltn}1\oyed, On th~ other nanil. it further required -the, Gowrilments' t.had; 
_erc parties to that Convention to' set up ,free employment 8seDciea by bIae 
~nt!mI authoritjeR,'ha ing ccirnmittees of employers 'II1ld· wol"kets, to report 
frOm time to ti~ -how thos" a,tencies; 'aTe WOl'lring, Sir. I beg to submit 
that if t&e Go'Vet'llmeniJ ·of India had impleIMrrted the spirit of tliilt n e,,~ 

tinn to which t.hc~' were'Partlie!;l.· ~ would hllve heen todHY in 8 position 
lirl have' ftgllTeS relnting to unemplo:vment, and Way this GOvernment 
wnuld hllve been in a position' to' implement the p1'6Beht Convention with 
respect to unemployment insurance. However,:1 hope, o~mrnent will 

(·onsider that it is not too late to mend and will immedintel.v follow up t,he 
""8l'Il'JI10!Vlllent Convention uriRinBU", ~ed uPon. in the :vear uno, nt 
WaRhington. The:"present Con .. ennon before tIhe· House ist.h&t it is the 
prirriary I~lty' of ·Ilny civilised' Rtkt~ to s~ tbat every able·bodiedworker 
whl') dan be employed is emplGyed. But, unfortuately; ,in thiseount,y; the 
right to live hall not been conceded. Ib is curious that. 'VI'hen ,thp, ri~ht.  ·if, T 
may say ao; t,o· commit, suioide it! ''P\mishnble by tlle law of t.he lani, tile GoV. 
Amment ~fthis countio:v dOOR not eonced" to· e e~' "One thf\ riRht' w live by 
(!ffl}cetiing the riR'ht to 'Work. ·1 submit the ri~bt to liv('is t.ht'l fundRmfmtAl 
riltht wlt·joh is inhpl'font, mAtI" cOI'lstitutinu'worlih·the nemt'lA'tld ft·ronitituh 
i. not wbrth ishA pfipe!-'0n which it·is writf.en If thi. ri~ ilt ot'RlI ,pionn~  
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dir, the House deliberated on this Uesolutioll in the yt!Ur 19~, on the door 
of t.his House, when a Resolution was brought. on the queslilon of 1111-
4lm}Jioyment. In the year 191~, .1IhitI Uovernrnent ratdied t.he qonyeutioll 
on eempioyment..1:n the .year 1-004-. ".&soiutioo. bru.ught. forwl:U'dl by Illy 
tionour&lJ1e friend, r. Joahi 'w~ di u~ .at gr~ t length. 'l'he. tel ~r~.  

ineat .J.oIlduatnea onl1 Labom', 0{ whi<lh llly ~urll.ble friWl.:i., 8ir. ~.,r~ 

Noyoe; is the Member in ehMKe, iJl.IH oonuei ved thriue .wd prpugbt ior\'li 
nothing. '1'he fourth time they come to this HoWIe to place before tpi~ 

House a ltesulution Llmt (Zovenuuent d;1"tlIlot prcparelito ratil.)' Ji. Uun~ 
vention of this very ll10dClit chl.lra.ctcr. We,. on this sidc, support Mr. Joshi's 
awendJMent, .whieb is of a very moderate character, for t41i» ,'reU'!JOq :,t11at 
w~ do not WilDt the Government of India ilIlmediateiy to ratify the Jo11 en ~ 

tii>n, but we request the Oovellllftent to tBoke immediute . and g~nuin.e stcps 
'hEil'e and bOw tUtd oontinue ,totuke "ucli steps till the unelllployrnent .pro-
bJeorn is' solve'd'. That i8 the position; and if the Ol>vernment are notl'l"e-
pared even to lIoOeept tllat pc;l8itiOll, we d0not know. reaUy where we ar~. 

:ff' there :i15 determination. if thet"6 is th& human touch on the part of the 
(I}Ovel"l'iMeilt oj India-, certainly this 'Conventionoan be r..tified at ~. early 
dAte. The object of this Convention may be achieved by ~he .following 
·sl .• , and I, in my own hltmble way; with the little knowledge and. ex-
peri&t1ce that I havewith:reference' to some of the labour problems in tlUa 
country, would put beb-ethe House some suggfletiOllil. . 

So far as the ()onvention is concerned, it does not relate to agricultura! 
-WOrkers and so there is no use of talking 8. great deal about tha-t, anel 1 
'would like to ;assm-e my Honourable mend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, here, thll.t 
;;ve on: this side' of the HoUse 'are not only, BS much interested ill .a~rricul~urul 
'worker8, . 'but· ffll' mOle in_eated iasgriculturalworkers . than evon ia in-
'dustftdl 'workers1,'becMiae agr.icu}turaJworkers form the bulk of the populo.-
.,i~ of thi8 U!l~, arid, therf'fote. un leis the condition of the ~gri~u1tureJ 
~rke~itRpro ee  tiJel't! ,is no hope of salvation for this oountry. 

''This .i\esolutron will not allow DSto disc\l88' as to how the unPllIploy-
'ment or under-employment problem Of theagricultuJ!lJI workers 08n· be 
iiolved, otherwise; 1 can 'anura you that I am in a position to ,gift i.L 
detailed progruthme. as to haw agrieul1i'u1'O.1·' 'Workers: Rise CIm be pl'OTided 
atid' relievE!t{'ot unp.tnpto~in 'nt. I would. therHfll'l'. Rubmitin the lint 
iJijjt~noe that the Statf) ·,lS· thp guardian of t,he 'o~ken must crPBte •. oc,t 
merely temporary works to relieve unetiifJ1oymsl'l't, hut it rmJlit be in Ii 
position to have, permanent works so thut dllY in unel duy out. 'tnybody 
who is unemployed can have 0. place in snch works. 1 would like to 
quote with your ~rmisaion 8, paaeage.,frorn the Convocation Address. deli-
verf'd by a Member of the Executive Councilor MadrIL!!, under the preli-
' ~~y Of ~i~ EXC'311ency the Governor of Madras, at \V altair, a month 
:Qr ,two ago. He has . slated : 
'. "'The eXMftt of Britials ludi. excilldiDaI.WaIl,St.at. 4660,345,000 acreL Of tlu~ .e 
'fIftd·'&hat. 146,810,ooe·aorea or ZI.per ... ,caallot. .becultill'ated. An extent of 8'1.062,000 
: br llU 'pel"' ~'.of'h. total il ooeapied by for... The ,.maiDi~ , ~,OOO I.e'" 
'01" 'M' ,... oeWt. ...... __ aYIIiJable .for nlMvation ... Of t.hi. 4Q,618,(XJO ecru are' l.tt. 
fallow and 154,017,000 acree or U. perGllllt. ..... _JlAbleof being culMvated 'but. are not. 
f,ak.n up or al"ll being abandoned. Tbe ectua) .rea under cult.ivat.ion i. 228.164,(01) acfea, 
. i '~ ~, PW" ~t, of .. total. .ftIl ~ 9milli_ ~ out. 01 ~ia. ie I .... GIlt .. 
f~o anc! -.,aat.1IN ~Ild fot' aUJe ..... .. not. eco_icall, prodtactive, t.bere will at.iJ.1 
~''1  lIliDloo acre. for raiaiDgeop. ftil WUIIId .,.,~t .. ..,.. ot U,N) ~. 
Ilij1~ '~p bJe of .~c! f apo;.haetiM otl55,9B1:JI!iO; It theM ........ llrouailt u,der 
caJti'rittdft;"ilot't!tiI§ We d ft!e"pt'Obl_'of .,.. 'lapp" .. ..,1 ... but ..... .., • large 
extent. the problem of unemployment." ;. . 
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Of COllrlie ihi~ (l/UIIlOt. nil hll l'eievant for this reason, that we, are not 
disclIssing the IInemployment, qlltlRtioD of all the workers in this count,ry. 
Bllt, when my Hellourllble frif)nds on the other Ride sa,Y that it is impOB' 
sible to layout II programme, I can sa'y that not only 40 millions of 
unemploy,\d or under-p.rnpln:ved plloplt' in India call be relieved, but f).'j 
million pf'oplf' n811 b'J r~lie od of 11IIt',mpll),Vmcnt, or under-emplo.vment, if 
only Goverlllllt'nt htkl' the ll 'R~ar  mf'lll8nms. 

Sir M. ViRweswul'll'v'vu, you may renwmher, has recent,ly written d. 

hook called .. Planned Economy", in which hl' gave u ten-yem' plan nnd 
h(> showed how t.he 1Inemployment problem ('lUi he solved if only the 
Central Government tt"kc courage in their hnnds and lay down at least, two 
crores of rupees 11 yeal' for the nQxt t.en years; and he showed b:v facts 
blld figures how the whole of the unf'mploYI1lf'nt probl,!m cuu be Rolv,!d. 
I wonder why the Governrmmt, of India could not think in those terros. 
Unless, as I said, there is the humnn touch and there it! a iCf'ling that, 
we sitting in bungalows cannot understand the difficulties of the poor 
people who walk in t.he streets and starve ior waut of food, unless there 
ill that real and gl'l1uine dEisire to relieve the sufferings of the poor peoVle, 
we really eanl1ot. do m1lch to relieve unemployment.. 

MI'. Lloyd Georgf' r('(wntly hilS been writing a good deal on this qUt'st,ion 
of unemployment" and :V0ll will romember, thai Iw ha~ stu ted t1Uit ins.telAd 
of paying un'!mployment tIoleR, if money ('an he invested in lund Wid 
settlement of the land is made, it. would be more productive and would 
provide 11 perrnaTII'ilt remedy and sol ve t.he Unl:mpillymcllt problem in hi. 
Clollntry. ;r URt, at, the present tinw in the United t::;tates Ule great.esi 
efforts are being maclf' to "eli,we wor'kers of unemplo,ymeni. During the 
lll.st two or three years you mKy know thut t,he government were II.hle toO 
take into employment at, 1f',lRt, five to six million people and t,hl'Y hKve 
been I~dopting measures of a permanent character by which the whole 
unemploymf'Ilt }lroblern will be solved for all time to come. I may be 
permitted here to read one or two passages from the Monthly Labour 
Review of the United Staies Bureau of Lllbo\lr StatisticB (Februnry. 1984) 
-pnges 245, 246 and 251: it says: 

RBCBNT DEVl!:I.oPMENTs IN SURSISTlNCE·HOME8TEA.D8 MOVIMINT. 

, A long· range program under which groU~  of industrial work81'11 an.d fanne~1 ale. to 
he relieved of "omplete dependence UpOIl either factory wurk or agriculture II being 
worked out by the Sublliat&lce Homesteadft Division of the United Statel Department 
of the Interior through a. series of demonlltration projects. One ph .. e of the program i. 
to aMi.t in the redistribution of surplul populations, groups left Itranded bl the 
ahutdown or pel'lllAnent closing of the indoRtril's in which tbey eamed t.heir lifthbood, 
and populationl dependent on part.-timl' work. A aecond phue iacluclea the wnlfer of 
farml'l'& marooned 011 eroded and worn-out land. to good land. 

To do this it. is forming new communitia. of garden homflll which will aflo~ a !ourre 
of food s\1pply lUI wen all abelter. For the Older work~r who n.. emaU chan~ of 
indu.trial rehabilitatioll IIUM mllll ....... ofter 8.11 opportumty to become aelf ID~ IIUIJ  
It'or t.Jre youn~r workel'. a garden .home, acquired duri~ hi. acti ~ y"arl in. illd....,., 
offen the JlroIIl' ~t, of a plat'40 nf l'etlremena. wh"ll the period of maxImum eamlJ18 rower 
by pulled. 
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The el~Ortel' workday with the resultant increase ill leisure hOUI·., the inoreue of 
technologIcal unemploy~en~, cyoli~al unemployment, .ea.aonally of employmeat, the 
1Il0,!_ towards decentralizatlUli of mdultry, are all factors which it i. bal.ieved IIIIIb 
d .. aable lOIDe IUoli movement. aa that. toward Iubaiatence ,ardeniDg. 

In Httin&, up. the. ~emon8tration PI'Ojecta, "problem &real" are Mlected, oathe __ 
of local need,. BUltablilty and value for demonatrat.iull purposes, and preeeuce of v.doaa 
factors eSBentlal to the success of the plan. 

The projects are to be, in gen81'al, of five m&jor type. : 

(1) Workers' garden homesteads near small industrial centrf!ll in which smaH 
industlies are located. 

(2) Workers' gai'dim' homestead. near large industrial ('entrE's usually  of he.vy 
industrills n~ likely to decentralize. . 

(3) Projects for rehabilitations of 'stranded' induRtriai population gmupt. 
partdcularly coal minerll. 

(4) Projects for reorganization of disorganized rural communities and for elimina-
tion of rural alums· on land. lIubmarginal for agriculture: 

(5) Movement of farm popUlation from submarginal reclamation projects. 

. In all caael it is expected that part of the famUY'1 lubai.t8l1ce will be obtained irom 
the crop., poultry, etc., raised on the homest_d plot. All of these I"'oducts will be for 
WI8 only, and DODe will be aold. There will therefore be no increase ill commerciRl farm 
products and no compl'tit.ion with Im,al farmers prodllcinFt for the market." 

Why I read these two quotntioM'--i)Dl' front the s]lN'ch of the Member 
of the Executive Council of t.he Madras OoYe.rnment, and the other from 
the United States Department papers-is to show that where there, i. a 
will there is certainly away, and· if the Gove,rnmcnt desire to put up 
propositions of a practical character, they can do so. 

I quite agree with my friend, Mr. ;Joshi, that we need not take. up 
t,he whole question at one time, we need not take: up ,the whole queRioa 
of solving tho unemplo.vmellt problem of the 40 millions on II single day. 
We cnn first takt·, up the pr,)blem of solving uIlf'mploymcnt of the indus-
trial workers. At the present momf'nt, it is est.imHt.ed thut the indultrial 
workers in t·his country are five millions. I quote from the, Lvthian 
Oommittee'll Report which snys: 

"While !.he non-agricultural wHge·earning population of India hal been "lItimated: 
at aa large" figure aa 25,000,000. the number of persons engaged in ol'pnised indultrW 
lahour Blollt' IIppealS on the he~t opinion, we eRn form. to approach live millions." 

I should like to !mbmit, Sir, that it iF th€: dut.,· of the Government, 
in the first, instancC', to provide fnr unl'rnployment, but I elm assure the' 
House this muoh that if you educate tht> workers, if you take steps to 
combat, unemployment., the economic pOflition of the worke.ra will be 
improved. Even if you take only these five million workers in industrial 
areall and lltart a Pisa Fund, to be subscribed every month equaUyby 
the Govermnent, by .thE' employers and by th(' workers, it will itself 
bring in at 1e811t two million rupees Q YNlr, And certainly you oan .tart 
with it 8S a basis for uDemployment relief. Sir, l can Bssure thi .. 
Honourahle HOl1st' that the workers are not so ignorant. If thl'Y under-
stlind thllt they will be ohle to solve the Ilnemploym(>nt problem of the 
country, t.hey win surely mnke a heginuing, hut for that ther(' mUlt be 
the nctivE' support of the Government of the country &II well 118 of the· 
(>mployers. I would like to give an example. Another way in which you 
"nn solv(, the unemployment probleDl with respect to soml' of the indus-
tries with which I sm intimately connected is by sh",rt timl' em},loyment 
or by a ilystem of leave by rotation. If only Govemment bad adopted, 
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in a'reseonsble manner. aftet diseussing with orgsnillations of employers· 
and employees,Bome of theee methods, much of the retrencilmf'nt on our 
Railways which now oxista,-I belie ~,there I\l'e about 47,ooc. workers 
uncmplnyed on 'the RflilwllYs alone,~uld have beena oid~d, and if 
supposing t.here was 8 plan for relievlllg unemployment, this problem 
could have been solved. Government did not take prompt steps to or~ll
nizc relief, but if they had taken steps from the year when they had 
ratified the unemployment Convention of 1919, .  .  .  •  . 

• 
Mr. Prea14ent (The HOllOurl\blc Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable; 

Member's time is up. 

Mr. V.  V. Girt: Onn I hove t,wo minutM'more? 

Mr. Presldent(The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Ohair would 
like to udj()urn the House at a quarter to five. The Honourable Mpmber 
may huve two minutes more. 

Mr. V. V. Girt: I would only like to quote fl passage, before concluding 
my observations, containing the ,~ews of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, who 
mone of the most honoured patriots in this country, who has suffered 
Ilo'nd is still suffering for the cause of the poor and oppressed people 
(Cheers from the Congress Party Benches), and that passage is quite 
relevant to this question. In his article in the book entitled "Whither 
India", he writes thus: 

"But whe~er Hocialisru 01' (omruurli8m i8 the right all8wer 01' IIOme ·ot.her one, one 
thing ia c6I'tain-thnt t.he answer must he in terms of oconomics and Dot merely politics. 
For India and the world are oppre~sed by economic problema and there is no escaping 
them; 150 long all t.he fullest eOOnomlC freedom does not come, the~ ('fln be no freedom, 
what.evflr tho political structurl' ml\y be. Economic freedem mult of couraB inl'lude 
political frl'edom. That is the r .. ality today; all ,,\se ill myth and d"lusion." 

I suhmit, Sir, that, if the Government. is pre-pared to co-opernt.e with 
those who represent the worlcers, with those who represent the people of 
the country and begin to dise1lss WIth them practical problems, they will 
cert,ainly he able to come to proper and sat,isfnctory conclusions, and, I 
am Bure, that if only t,he Government have the will thEW can solve not 
(Jnly the unemployment problem to which thiR on~ent,i~n relai-es, but 
also t.hc unomployment problem a8 n whole in this country. (Cheers from 
the Congress Part.y Benches.) . 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, th" 
1 t.~ Ff'bnlary, 1935. 
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